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MUNIMEI{TS
OF

TIIE BURGH OF IRVINE.
I.-BURGII CIIARTERS AND WRITS.
L. Agreernent between the Burgesses of fru'ine, and, Brice of Eglinton,
gra,nting to the latter twenty d,cres of land, i,n feu iferme.20th September L205. [Copy.]
AnNo gratie millesimo duscentesimo quinto die Lune in vigilia Sancti
Mathei apostoii in villa de Irving hec est communicatio facta inter burgenses
et totam communitatem ville predicte ex parte una et Bricium de Eglunstone filium quonclpm Eglun domini de Egiunstone ex parte altera videlicet
Quod. burgenses et tota comunitas ville predicte unanimi consensu et assensu
eorund.em unanimiter concesserunt ded.erunt et ad feod.ifirmam dimiserunt
dicto Bricio de Eglunstone illas viginti acras terre integras in tenemento
de Eglunstone quas Radulphus filius et heres quondam llugonis domini de
Eglunstone burgensibus et communitati predictis pro quadam finali concordia
inter eosdem quondam facta ded.it concessit et perpetuo mancipavit per has
metas et differentias Incipiendo scilicet apud Le Burghfauld ad superiorem
finem pred"ictarum viginti acrarum versus boream et sic descendendo versus
orientem per quendam dicum usque Glyblanysburn et sic descendendo
rrersus austrum per Glyblanysburn prred.ictum usque perveniatur ad. fines
del Moorsend" inetantes cum terra Rodalphi domini de Eglunstone et sic
ascendendo versus occid.entem per Moorasydes usque perveniatur acl
Rebuccam communem del llyppriddynges et sic ascendenclo versus Boream per
fines del l{yppriddynges predictorum usque perveniatur ad quendam dicum
spineum qui dicitur Hawthorne qui dicus est meta inter dictas viginti acras
VOL. I
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et terrarn de Benislay et sic ex transverso versus orientem per Rebuccam
communem jacentem inter predictas viginti acras et terram de Benislay
usque perveniatur ad quendam cumulum lapideum et sic ascenilendo ex
transverso de dicto cumulo lapideo per dictam Rebuccam comunem versus
orientem usque perveniatur in dicum predictum qui dicitur le burghfauld.
clyke Tenendas et habendas predicto Bricio heredibus suis et suis assignatis
burgensibus et comunitate predictis ad feodofirmam per metas supradictas
cum omnibus justis pertinentiis suis et asiamentis et liberis consuetudinibus
ad" predictas viginti acras terre infra metas suas predictas de jure
spectantibus et in futuro cle jure spectare valentibus Reddendo inde
annuatim dictus Bricius herecles sui vel sui assignati in ecclesia
parochiali de Irving ac1 festum Sancti Jacobi apostoli in estate
burgensibus et comunitati predictis decem solidos sterlingorum nomine
feodifirme libere et quiete bene et pacifice plenarie et honorifice ab omni alio
onere exactione servili opere et demanda seculari dictus vero Bricius se in
hoc presenti scripto obligat et heredes suos et suos assignatos et tam terram
suam de Benislay cum pertinentiis quas dictas viginti acras terre predicte
cum suis pertirrentiis ac omnia alia bona sua niobiiia et immobilia ubicunque
sunt inventa sine aliclua contradictione legittime fore distrinzenda quibuscunque burgensibus et comunitati predictis de dicta feodofirma sua in
omnibus plenarie et integre fuerint satisfactioni nullo obstante proponendo
Sciendum est preterea quod dictus Bricius nec herecles sui nec sui assignati
post eorum predicessorum obitum dictam feodofirmam nullo modo duplicabunt et si contingat dictum Bricium heredes suos vel suos assignatos seu
eorum homines clictas viginti acras terre inhabitantes in curia dictorum
burgensium et comunitatis predicte quocunque casu adveniente emere
conarere eorum merciamentum prout justum fuerit capiatur dicti vero
burgenses et comunitas predicta dictas viginti acras terre predicte cum
omnibus justis pertinentiis suis infra metas suas predictas ut predictum
est contentis predicto Bricio heredibus suis et suis assignatis contra omnes
homines et feminas warrantizabunt acquietabunt et defendent in perpetuum
Et ad majorem hujus rei in omnibus premissis securitatem dictus Bricius
pro parte sua burgensibus et comunitati predictis Rodalphum dominum
de Eglunstone fratrem suum invenit fidejussorem et debitorem pro se et
heredibus suis principalem In quorum omnium et singulorum premissorum
testimonium uni parti presentis scripti chirographici penes dictum Bricium
heredes suos et assignatos suos remanenti comune sigillum burgensium et
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comunitatis predictorum est appensum et alteri parti predicti scripti penes
dictos burgenses et communitatem predictam remanenti sigilla predicti
Brycii et Rodalphi sunt appensa Hisce testibus domino Godolpho I de
Rosse domino Roberto Boyd domino Bricio de Blair militibus n'ergusio de
Rosse Arthuro de Rosse fratribus Gulielmo Kerr Alexandro del Blair et
multis aliis.
Tnexsr,erroN.

In the year of Grace one thousand- two hundred. and five, on Monday
in the vigil of saint Matthew the apostle, in tlie town of frvine, this is the
communing made between the burgesses and whole community of the
foresaicl town on the one part, and Briee of Eglunstone son of the late
Eglun lord. of Eglunstone on the other part, to wit : That the burgesses
and whole community of the foresaid. town, with the unanimous consent
and. assent of the same, have unanimously granted. given and. to feuferme
let, to the said Brice of Eglunstone, those whole twenty acres of land, in
the tenement of Eglunstone, which Ralph son and heir of the late Hugh
lord of Eglunstone gave granted" and for ever disponed to the burgesses anrL
community foresaid, for a certain final concord. previously rnade between
them, by these meiths and divisions,-Beginning, to wit, at the Burghfauld
at the upper end of the foresaid twenty acres towards the north, and so
descentling towards the east by a certain dike as far as Glyblanysburn, and
so descending tol,i'ards the south by Glyblanysburn foresaid, to the marches
of Moorsend, bounding with the land of Ralph lord of Eglunstone, and so
ascending torvards the west by Moorasydes to the common .Rebucca of
r{yppriddynges, and so ascending towards the north by the marches of
Hyppriddynges foresaid to a certain thorn-dike which is called Hawthorne,
which dike is the march between the said twenty acres and the land of
Benisiay; and so across towards the east by the common Rebucca lying
between the foresaid twenty acres and. the land of Benislay, to a certain
cairn of stones, and" so ascending across from the saicl cairn of stones by
the said common Rebucca towards the east to the foresaid. dike, which
is calied the Burghfauld dike : To be holden and had to the foresaid Brice
his heirs ancl his assignees, [of] the burgesses and community foresaid,
in feuferme, by the marches abovesaid, with all their right pertinents,
r

Notc i,n original copy-.Godoipho should be Goclfreclo,
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of right belonging, and in time to come of
right to belong, to the foresaid twenty acres of land, within their meiths
aforesaid. : Paying therefor yearly, the said Brice his heirs or his assignees,
in the parish church of Irvine, at the feast of St. James the apostle in
summer, to the burgesses and. community foresaid, ten shillings of
sterlings in name of feuferme, freely and quietll, well and in peace, fully,
honourably, from all other burden exaction servile work and. secular
demand : And the said" Brice in this present writ obliges him and his heirs
and assignees, and as we.ll his land of Benislay with the pertinents as the
said twenty acres of lancl foresaid, with their pertinents, ancl all their other
good.s movable and. immovable wheresoever found, to be without any
contradiction, lawfully distrained, and shall be to whomsoever of the
burgesses and community aforesaid, freely and wholly in satisfaction of
their said feuferme, in all respects, no one offering any objection. It is,
moreover, to be understood, that neither the said. Brice nor liis heirs
nor his assignees, after the d.eath of their predecessors, shall in any
wise double the said feuferme. And if it shall happen the said Brice his
heirs or his assignees, oI their men inhabiting the said twenty acres
of land, in the court of the said" burgesses and community to do wrong in
any case arising, their fine shail be taken as may be just. But the said
burgesses and community aforesaid. shall warrant acquit and. for evel
defend against all men and women the said twenty acres of land with
all their right pertinents, with their foresaid marches contained" as is before
said, to the foresaicl Brice .his heirs and assignees : And for the
greater security hereof in all the premises, the saicl Brice, for his own
part, has found. to the burgesses and. comrnunity aforesaid, Ralph lord.
of Eglunstone, his brother, principal surety and. debtor for himself and
his heirs: fn witness of which all and sundry the premises, to the one
part of this present chirograph writing, to remain with the said Brice
his heirs and. assignees, the common seal of the burgesses and- community
foresaid is appended, and to the other part of the foresaid writing, to
remain with the said burgesses and. community the seals of the foresaid
Brice and Ralph are appencled : Witnesses, Sir God"fred of Rosse, Sir
Robert Boycl, Sir Brice of Blair, knights; X'ergus of Rosse, Arthur of
easements, and. free "customs,

Rosse, brothers,

Wiliiam Kerr, Alexander of Rlair, and many others.
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2, fnd,enture

between Godfrey

de

1260. lNotarial

Ross and, the Burgesses of fra'ine in,
Copy, m,ad,e in Maa.l

In Dei nomine amen:

per hoc presens publicum instrumentum cunctis
pateat evidenter quod anno ab incarnacione Domini millesimo quadringentesimo quadragesimo quarto indiccione septima duodecima die mensis
maije pontificatus sanctissimi in Christo patris ac domini nostri domini
Eugenij pape quarti anno decimo quarto In mei notarii publici et testium
I

I
I

I

l-

subscriptorum presencia personaliter constitutus probus vir Johannes Spens
ballivus burgi de Hrwin quasdam evidencias sive indenturas factas inter
burgenses predicti burgi de Erwin et dominum Godfridum de Rosse
sigillo predicti domini Godfridi de Ros sigillatas publice monstravit et
mihi tradidit perlegendas quarum tenor sequitur in hrec verba Anno gracie
millesimo ducentesimo sexagesimo die Sabbati proxima prius festum Sancti
Johannis Baptiste coram domino Johanne de Balie domino Willeimo
comite de Marre domino Hugone de Balle filio dicti domini Johannis
clomino Hugone fratre ejusdem domini Joannis domino Gocelino de Balle
domino Thoma Rane domino Stephano le n'lemyng domino Odinello filio
Radolphi et aliis factum fuit recordum apud Erwin inter burgenses de
eadem et dominum Godefridum de Rosse assensu et bona voluntate
utriusque partis videlicet per dominum Hugonem de Craweford dominum
X'ergus de Arclrossan, d.ominum Willelmum de Dunlop rnagistrum
Godefridum de Ros David Mor Thomam de Stubhyl Adam Urri Ricardum
Broun et Willelmum de Gowinskey qui d.icunt quod omnibus contencionibus et querelis cessantibus exaccionibus et demandis quadam finali
concordia inter predictos burgenses ex parte una et dictum dominum
God.efridum ex parte altera pacificatis super tenemento de Hormissok cum
pertinenciis in quo dicti burgenses clamaverunt eorum Communem

pasturam ad illos tanquam jus suum pertinere Convenit inter ipsos
videlicet quod predicti burgenses concesserunt pro se et heredibus suis
seu successoribus d,icto domino Godefrido et eius heredibus habere et
tenere bene et in pace totam terram aratam et frussatam in predicto
tenemento, d.ie predicte Convencionis facte; solvendo sibi et eorum
heredibus seu successoribus in perpetuum duas mercas et dimid.ium
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videlicet meditatem. ad festum sancti Martini in hyeme et aliam medietatem ad pentecosten proximo futurum Salvo tamen dicto domino
Godefrido et ejus heredibus bosco de Langhurst ita quod dicti burgenses
in illo non communicabunt in herba vel in aliis, set clicti burgenses
et eorum heredes vel successores ubique communicabunt in d.icto tenemento de Hormissok cum pertinenciis et asiamentis preterquam in dicto
bosco d.e Langehurst et preterquam in dictis terris aratis seu arabilibus
Postquam vero dictus clominus Godefridus et ejus heredes vesturam dicte
terre arate asportaverint dicti burgenses de Irewin et eorum heredes seu
successores in eadem terra arabili sive arata plene cum ipso et ejus
tenentibus absque ullo impeclimento vel contradiccione communicabunt et
ad- noctem dictam terram aratam seu arabilem cum eorum animalibus
evacuabunt Et dictus dominus Godefriclus et ejus heredes facient dictis
burgensibus et eorum heredibus seu successoribus racionabilem introitum
et exitum ingrediencli dictam pasturam cum eorum animalibus Si vero
eorum a,nimalia in dampnis dicti domini Godefridi vei ejus heredum
inveniaritur solvent pro omnibus messori loci unum obolum tantum racione
dicti eschapii et dampni dicto domino Godefrido et ejus heredibus per
visum proborum et legalium virorum restitnetur Et sciendum quod
predictus Godefrid.us vel ejus heredes non assartabunt frussabunt seu
vacuabunt aiiquo modo pluscluam tempore predicte convcncionis fuit assartatum frussatum seu vaouatum Nec licebit alicui eorum in dicte pasture
boscis aliqua ligna scind"ere ad vendendum vel sibi ipsi appropriandum
sine consensu et voluntate utriusque partis Ad istam vero convencionem
et fi.nalem concordiam ex utraque parte tenendam tarn dictus d.ominus
Goclefridus quam predicti burgenses t1e Irewin in manu domini Abbatis
voluntate astrinxerunt.
de Kylwynin fid,em suam spontanea
"JroPreterea sciendum quod predictus Godefridus et dicti burgenses et eorum
heredes vel successores habebunt sua estoveria in boscis dicte pasture ad
comburend.um et edificand.um sine impedemento vel contradiccione utriusque partis Et ut hec preilicte convenciones et finales concordie perpetue
firmitatis robur optineant uterque eorum sigillum suum alteri parti in
testimonium futurorum apposuit: Super quibus quidem indenturis sic
monstratis trad"itis et perlectis predictus Johannes Spens sub signo publico
a me nota,rio peciit copiari et in formam publicam redigi et ind.e sibi fieri
publicum Instrumentum: Acta fuerunt hec in vico publico predicti
burgi de Erwin prope crucem hora quasi nona ante meridiem anno
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indiccione mense die et" pontificatu quibus supra Presentibus ibidem
providis et discretis viris videlicet clomino Edwardo de Currynghame
vicario de Gauston domino Alexandro Cunynghame capellano Alexandro
Cunynghame armigero Johanne Roberti et Thoma Willelmi cum multis
aiiis testibus ad premissa vocatis specialiter et rogatis.

Et Ego Wiilelmus de Akinhede

presbyter magister

in artibus Sancti

Andree dyoceseos publicus auctoritate Imperiali Notarius premissarum Inclenturarum monstracioni, tradicioni et perleccioni
unacum prenominatis testibus presens interfui ipsasque Indenturas
perlegi in hunc modum copiavi et in hanc formam publicam redegi
nil addens vel minuens quod sensum mutare poterit aut variare
intellectum indeque presens publicum fnstrumentum confeci manu-

et

signo meo solito et subscripcione
vallavi, requisitus specialiter et rogatus in fidem et testimonium
Dremrssorum.
W. on A.

que mea propria scripsi
I

Tnawsr,erroN.

In the name of God amen Let it evidently appear to all by this
present public instrument that in the year from the incarnation of our
Lord one thousand four hundred and forty-four, in the seventh indiction,
on the twblfth day of May and in the fourteenth year of the pontificate
of the most holy Father in Christ and our lord lord Eugenius IV. pope,
in presence of me notary public and of'the witnesses underwritten having
personally compearecl a prudent man, John Spens bailie of the burgh
of Irvine, he publicly shewed- certain evidents or indentures made betwixt
the burgesses of the said burgh of Irvine and. Sir Godfrey of Ross, sealed
with the seal of the said. Sir Godfrey of Ross, and clelivered them to me
to be read, of which the tenor follorvs in these words: In the year of
gmce one thousand two hundred and sixty, on the Saturday first before
the feast of St. John the Baptist, in presence of Sir John of Ball, Sir
William Earl of Mar, Sir llugh of 8a11, son of the said Sir John, Sir
Hugh brother of the said Sir John, Sir Jocelin of Ball, Sir Thomas Rane,
Sir Stephen Le X'lernyng, Sir Oclinell the son of Ralph, and others, a
record. was made at Irvine between the burgesses thereof and Sir Godfrey
of Ross, with the assent anil good will of both parties, namely, by Sir
Hugh of Crawfurcl, Sir Fergus of Ardrossane, Sir trYilliam of Dunlop,
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Master Godfrey of Ross, David More, Thomas of Stubhill, Adam Uny,
Richard. Brown, and" William of Gowinskey, who say that all contentions
and quarrells being ended, the exactions and clemands having been
peacefully settlecl by a certain final agreement between the said burgesses
on the one part and the said Sir Godfrey on the other part, respeeting
the tenement of Hormissok, with the pertinents, in which the said burgesses
claimed" their common pasturage to belong to them as their right : It
is agreed betwixt them, to the effect that the said" burgesses have granted
for themselves and their heirs or successors to the said Sir Godfrey and
his heirs, to have and to hold rn'ell and in peace the whole land in the
foresaid Tenement, ploughed and unploughed, at the clay of making the said
agreement, paying to them, and their heirs or successors for ever, two
merks and a half, vizt., the half at Martinmas in winter, and the other
half at Whitsunday next to come; reserving, howevet, to the said Sir
Godfrey and his heirs, the Wood of Langhurst, so that the said burgesses
shall not have commonty thereon in grass or others; but the said burgesses and their heirs or successors shall evr:rywhere have commonty in
the said tenement of Hormissoks, with the pertinents and easements,
except in the said Woocl of Langhurst, and except in the said ploughed
or arable lands : But after the said Sir Goclfrey and his heirs shall
have carried away the crop of the said ploughed land, the said" burgesses
of Irvine and- their heirs or successorc shall have commonty on the said
ploughed or arable land. equaily with him and his tenants, without any
impecliment or contrad,iction; .and at night they shall evacuate the said"
ploughed. or arable land. with their cattle : Ancl the said, Sir Godfrey and
his heirs shall make to the said burgesses and their heirs or successors,
reasonable ish and entry to the said pasture with their cattle: But if
their cattle shall be found- doing damage to the said Sir Godfrey or his
heirs, they shall pay for all to the Reaper of the place one halfpenny
only on account of the said fault, and the damage shall be repaicl to the
sairl Sir Godfrey and" his heirs at the sight of prudent and" liege men :
And" it is to be known, that the foresaid Godfrey or his heirs shall not
in any manne clea,r, lay failow or vacate more grouncl than at the time
of the said agreement was cleared, fallow or empty : Nor shall it be
allowed to any one of thern to cut any timber in the woods of the said
pasture for sale or applopriating it to themselves, without the will and
consent of both parties: And for maintaining this Convention and" final
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agreement on both sides, the said, Sir Godfrey, as well as the said burgesses
of Irvine have voluntarily pleclged their faith before the lord Abbot of

Kilwinning: Further,

it is to be known that the foresaid Godfrey and

the said burgesses and their heirs or successors shall have their allowance
from the woods of the said pasture, for burning and building, without
impediment or contradiction of either party: and that these foresaid
Conventions and final agreements may obtain the strength of perpetual
ehdurance, both of them have set their seal to the other party for a
testimony of the future. Which Indentures thus shewn delivered andl
read, the said John Spens requestecl to be copied under a public signature
by me Notary, and to be reduced into public form, and a Public fnstrument made thereupon to him: These tlrings were done in the public
street of the foresaid burgh of Irvine near the cross, about nine o'clock
before noon of the year, indiction, month, day and Pontificate above
mentioned, in presence of prudent and discreet men, namely, Sir Edward
of Cunynghame vicar of Galston, Sir Alexander Cunninghame chaplain,
Alexander Cunninghame esquire, John the son of Robert, and Thomas
the son of William, with many others, witnesses to the premisses specially
called and required.

'

Antl I William of Akinhede, presbyter, master of arts of the diocese
of St. Andrews, notary public by imperial authority, was present
with the forenamed. witnesses at the exhibition, delivery and
reading of the foresaid Indentures, and I read over the Indentures
themselves, copied them after this manner, and reduced. them
into this public form, neither adding nor taking away anything
which coulil change the sense or vary the meaning, and from thence
I formed this present public instrument, wrote it with my own
hand, and vouched it with my usual signature and subscription,
being specially caliecl and required in faith and testimony of the
'premisses.

3. Charter by Robert the Bruce, Kitzg of Scots, in fauour
Burgh of lrui,ne.-l2th May 7322.

o1f the

Ronrnrus Dei gracia Rex Scottorum omnibus probis hominibus tocius terre
sue salutem: Sciatis nos concessisse et hac presenti carta nostra confirmasse
YOL. I
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burgensibus d.e Irwyn et eolum successoribus infra dictum burgum
manentibus quocl liberi sint et quieti de Toloneo et omni consuetucline de
d.ominicis catallis suis per totum regnum nostrum prout in carta venerande
memorie domini Alexandri secundi quondam regis Scottorum predecessoris
nostri eisdem burgensibus exinde confecta plenius continetur Adjicimus
eciam et concedimus ac presenti carta nostra confirmamus pro nobis et
heredibus nostris eisd.em burgensibus et eorum successoribus quod" a toloneo
quod. solvere solebant in burgo nostro de Are ante presentem concessionem
nostram liberi sint ornnino et imperpetuum quieti Quare firmiter prohibemus ne quis contra hanc concessionem nostram ipsos burgenses aut eorum
successores vexare gravare seu inquietare presumat super nostram plenariam
forisfacturam. In cujus rei testimonium presenti carte nostre sigillum
nostrum fecimus apponi: Testibus Bernardo abbate de Abirbrothoc
u
t
cancellario nostro t Waltero Senescallo Scocie Jacobo domino de Duglas
Giiberto de Haia a constabulario nostro et Roberto de Keth marescallo
nostro 5 militibus : Apud Glasgu cluod.ecimo die Maij anno regni nostri
septimo decimo.
TneNsr,etroN.

Robert by the grace of God king of Scots to all good. men of his whoie
land, Greeting: Wit ye us to have granted" and by this our present charter
confirmed to the burgesses of Irvine and their successors clu'elling in the
said burgh that they be free and acquit from payrnent of all Toll and.
Custom on their burgess goods throughout our whole kingd.om, as is more
fully contained in a charter made for that purpose to the said burgesses by
Alexander the second of venerable memory sometime king of Scots, our
pred.ecessor; We also have added and granted, and by this our present
Charter for us and our heirs do confirm, to the said. burgesses and their
successors, that they be allogether acquit and perpetually free from the ToII
which before our present grant they were wont to pay in our Burgh of Ayr :
"Wherefore
full forfeiture that no one

we strictly order under pain of
contrary to this our Grant plesume to vex oppless or disturb the
r

Bernard died in 1327. Crawfard's Ofr,cers
of State, p. 17.
2 lValter, High Stewaril of Scotland, cliecl in
t326.
3 James, Lord of Douglas, was killed in

said

1330.-Douglas (1813), vol. i. p. 421a He died in 1i130.-Douglas, vol. i. p, 546.
5 Sir Robert de Keith, Great Marischal of
Scotlantl, fell at the battle of Duplin in 1332'
Douglas, vo1. ii. P. 187.
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burgesses or their successors. In testimony whereof we have caused
our seal to be appencled. to this our present charter. Witnesses, Bernard
abbot of Arbroath our chancellor, Walter, Steward of Scotland, James lord
of Douglas, Gilbert of Hay our constable, and Robert of Keith our marshal,
knights: At Glasgow the twelfth day of May in the seventeenth year of
our reign.

4. Charter by Ki'ng Robert the Second, 'i'n faaour of the Burgh oJ frui,ne,
foltowing upon the Inquest for tlte Settlement of the d''ispute
with Ay'r, about the boundari'es.-Bth

April

L372.

Ronr:nrus Dei gracia rex Scottorum omnibus probis hominibus tocius terre
sue clericis et laicis salutem Quia per Inquisicionem de mandato nostro
factam per Ballivum de Conynghame super controversia sive questione
mota et pendente inter burgenses nostros de Are ex parte una et burgenses
de Irwyne ex parte altera super finibus limitibus et libertatibus dictorum
burgorum et burgensium de Are et tle Irwyne et consequenter ad. nos
retornatam fuit clare compertum quod. dicti burgenses de Irwyne fuerunt
et sunt a triginta quadraginta quinquaginta et sexaginta annis et ultra et
citra et a tempore et per tempus de cujus contrario memoria hominum non
existit in possessione finium limitum et bondarum tocius Baronie de Conynhame ct baronie d,e Largys dicti burgi de Irwyne libertatibus annexarum
pro suis tantum mercandisis et mercimoniis in eisd.em libere excereendis
prout hec et alia per cartas inclite memorie predecessorum nostrorum regum
Scocie ostensas in inquisicione predicta clare patuit prout est dictum
Noveritis nos concessisse et hac presenti carta nostra confirmasse eid"em
burgo de Irwyne et burgensibus ejusdem'pro nobis et hered.ibus nostris ut
ipsi duntaxat utendo suis mercandisis et rnercimoniis perpetuo pro se et
suis heredibus libere gaudeant bondis limitibus et finibus supradictis

firmiter inhibentes nequis eos contra prefatam nostram

concessionem

vexare gravare seu inquietare presumat in
libertatum super nostram plenariam forisfacturam Concessimus eciam eiclem
burgo de Irwyne et burgensibus ejusdem qui pro tempore fuerint et eorum
heredibus et successoribus pro nobis heredibus et successoribus nostris in
perpetuum quod ipsi heredes et successores sui dictum burgum teneant et
possideant in liberum burgum cum omnibus libertatibus et privilegiis adeo
libere plenarie et honorifice sicut aliquis burgus infra regnum nostrum ex

prejudicium dictarum suarum
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infeodacione quorumcunque regum Scocie predecessorum nostrorum liberius
tenetur seu honorificencius possidetur absque exaccione cujuscunque tollonei
seu alterius cujuslibet servitutis jam inpositi seu in posterum imponendi
volumus eciam et concedimus eidern burgo de Irwyne et burgensibus ejusdem ac eorum heredibus et successoribus pro nobis heredibus nostris et successoribus libertatem Gilde prout alii burgi et burgenses regni nostri ipsam

libertatem habent et habere consueverant; quodclue fratres Gitde in burgo
de frwyne predicto constituere valeant clui gaudebunt et gaudere habebunt
omni libertate Gilde qua alij quicunque regni nostri burgenses hactenus
gavisi sunt In cujus rei testimonium presenti carte nostre nostrum precepimus apponi sigillum: Testibus venerabilibus patribus Willelmo et
Patricio Sancti Andree et Brechinensis ecclesiarum episcopis primogenito
nostro Johanne comite de Carrik et senescallo Scocie Roberto comite de
x'if et de Meneteth filio nostro dilecto Willelmo comite de Douglas consanguineo nostro Johanne de Carrik canonico Glasguensi cancellario nostro
Hugone de Eglynton et Roberto de Erskyne militibus: Apud Edynburgh
octavo die mensis Aprilis anno regni nostri secundo.
Tnensr,ltroN.

by the grace of God king of scots, to all good men of his whole
land clergy and laity, Greeting; whereas by inquest made at our command
by the bailie of Cunninghame respecting the dispute or question moved
and depending between our burgesses of Ayr on the one part and the
burgesses of Irvine on the other part, in regard. to the boundaries limits
and liberties of the said burghs and burgesses of Ayr and of rrvine, and
afterwards returned" to us, it was clearly found that the said burgesses of
rrvine were and are from thirty forty fifty and sixty years and beyond,
and before and from and during times, of the contrary of which there is no
memory of man, in possession of the boundaries territory and limits of
the whole Barony of Cunninghame and Barony of Largs annexed to the
liberties of the saitl burgh of rrvine, for freely exercising only their Lraffip
and merchandise in the same, as these and other things clearly appeared by
charters shewn at the said Inquest, granted by our predecessors kings of
Scotland of renownecl memory, as aforesaid.: Wit ye us to have granted
and by this our present charter confirmed to the said burgh of Irvine and
burgesses thereof, for ourselves and our heirs, that they, only for the purRoberb
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for ever, for themselves
and their heirs may freely enjoy the bounds limits and territories abovewritten: Inhibiting every person under pain of our full forfeiture to

poses of carrying on theirmerchandise ancl traffic,

preslrme, contrary to our said Grant, to vex oppress or disturb them in prejudice of their said liberties: We have also granted to the saicl burgh of
Irvine and to the burgesses of the same who shall be for the time, and to
their heirs and successors, for us our heirs and successors for ever, that they,
their heirs and successors hold and possess the said burgh as a free burgh,
with all iiberties and privileges, as freely fully and honourably as any burgh
within our kingdom, constituted by whatsoever kings of Scotland our preclecessors, is freely held or honourabiy possessed, without the exaction of
any Toll or other servitude whatever, now imposed or to be imposed here-

after: We will also and grant to the said burgh of Irvine and to the
burgesses thereof, and. to their heirs and successors, for us our heirs ancl
successors, the iiberty of guild, as other burghs and, burgesses of our
Kingdom have and were wont to have that libertl; and that they may
appoint Guild brethren in the said burgh of frvine, who shall enjoy and
shail be reckoned to enjoy every liberty of guild that other burgesses
whatsoever of our kingdom hitherto have enjoyed. In testimony
whereof we have ordered our Seal to be appended to this our present
Charter: Witnesses, the venerable fathers Wiiliam and Patrick bishops of
the churches of Saint Andrews and Brechin, our first-born son John Earl
of Carrik ancl Steward of Scotland, Robert Earl of x'ife and of Menteith
our beloved son, William Earl of Douglas our cousin, John of Canick
canon of Glasgow our Chancellor, Hew of Eglinton and Robert of Erskyne
knights : At Edinburgh the eighth day of the month of April in the second
year of our reign.

5. Letter of Protection by Robert tlt,e Seconcl, to the Burgh of fruine
in the euercise of i,ts priaileges.-t4th February I\TZ-8.
Ronnnrus Dei gratia Rex Scottorum Camerario nostro qui pro tempore
fuerit ac Justiciariis vicecomitibus coronatoribus burgorum prepositis et
ballivis ceterisque ministris et fidelibus nostris ad quorum noticiam
presentes litere pervenerint salutem Quia licet nuper super libertatibus et
boundis burgi nostri de Irvyne per antiquas evidencias de mandato nostro
visas lectas et diligenter inspectas rrobis facta fuerit plena fides nichilominus
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tamen et ex habundanti ad informacionem nostram et ad. declaracionem
bounclarum et libertatum hujusmodi per probos et ficleles homines patrie
ac alios per quos rei veritas melius scire poterat inquisicionem fieri fecimus
diligentem per quam nobis constabat ad plenum de libertatibus et boundis
predictis et ad perpetuam declaracionem libertatum et boundarum earundem,
cartam nostram sive confirmacionem sub magno sigillo nostro fieri fecimus
pro dicto burgo et pro burgensibus et communitate ejusdem prout hec et
alia in dicta nostra carta sive confirmacione libertatum et boundarum
hujusmodi plenius noscitur contineri; Vobis et vestrum singulis ceterisque
quorum interest vel interesse poterit damus tenore presencium firmiter in
mand.atis quod. d.ictos burgum burgenses aut communitatem ejusdem contra
tenorem dicte carte nostre aut contra libertates dicti burgi vexare grava,re
aut inquietare aliqualiter nullatenus presumatis; seu aliquis vestrum Yexare
gravare aut aliqualiter inquietare presumat seu ab aliis hoc fieri quatenus
in vobis fuerit permittatis seu permittat. Si vero aliquis in hoc gravari se
senciat communiter vel divisim volumus et manclamus quod. jus si quod
in hoc se credat habere per brevia communis justicie de nostra capella
secundum ieges regni nostri in nostro parliamento vel aliter coram nobis
et nostro consilio jus suum debite prosequatur recepturus in hoc complementum justicie aut nostri consilii seu parliamenti decretum non perturbantlo aliter possessionem burgi communitatis aut burgensium predictorum
sub omni pena que poterit ind.e sequi : Datum sub testirnonio nostri magni
sigilli apud Perth quarto decimo clie mensis X'ebruarii anno regni nostri
secundo.

TnesslerroN.

Robert by the grace of Gocl king of Scots, to our Chamberlajn who
shall be for the time, and to our justiciars, sheriffs, coronars, provosts and
bailies of burghs, and our other rninisters and faithful people to whose
knowledge the present Letters shall come, greeting: Whereas, although
iately full faith was made to us concerning the liberties and bounds of our
burgh of Irvine by ancient evid.ents, at our mandate seen read. and. diligently
inspected, nevertheless however, for our fuller information, and for the
declaration pf the bounds and liberties of the same, we caused diligent
inquiry to be made by good. and faithful men of the country and others by
whom. the truth of the matter might be better known, whereby it was fuliy
manifest to us concerning the liberties and bounds foresaicl; ancl for the
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perpetual declaration of these liberties and bounds we have'caused to be
mad.e our Charter or Confirmation under our great seal for the said burgh,
burgesses and community thereof, as it is known these and other things are
more fully contained in our said Charter or Confirmation of the said liberties
and. bounds : We therefore, try the tenor of these presents, strictly command
you, and each of you, and. others whom ib concerns or may concern, that in
no manner ye presume to vex oppress or disturb the said burgh, burgesses
or community thereof, contrary to the tenor of our said charter, or contrary
to the liberties of the said burgh; or any one of you presume to vex
oppress or in any manner disturb them, or permit this to be done lry
others in as far as in you lies : If, hor,vever, a:ny person thinks himself
aggrieved in this matter conjunctly or severalll, We will and order that if
he thinks he is in the right he may duly prosecute his suit by Brieves of
common justice from our chancery, according to the laws of our kingdom,
in our Parliament, or otherwise before us ancl our Council, to receive in this
matter full justice or a decree of our Council or Parliament, not disturbing
in any other manner the possession of the saicl" burgh, community, or
burgesses, und.er every penalty which may thence ensue : Given und.er the
testimony of our great seal at Perth the fourteenth day of the month of
February in the second year of our reign.

6. Charter

King Robert the Second to tha Burgh of fruine, of a piece
of ground,for their Council-House.-22d, October 1386.

t
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Rosnnrus Dei gracia rex Scottorum omnibus probis hominibus tocius terre
sue clericis et laycis salutem Sciatis nos ded.isse concessisse et hac presenti
carta nostra confirmasse ad <iecorem burgi irostri d.e Irwyne burgensibus et
communitati ejusclem unam peciam terre habentem quadraginta pedes in
longitucline et triginta pedes in latitudine in vico fori ejusdem burgi in qua
construere poterint unam clomum clecentem et honestam in qua sua consilia
communia teneant et pecreta ut sit eis in pretorium et suis successoribus in
futurum Tenenclam et haberrdam eisdem burgensibus et eorum successoribus
imperpetuum de nobis et heredibus nostris in feodo et hereditate per metas
et divisas superius expressatas cum omnibus et singulis libertatibus
commoditatibus aysiamentis et justis pertinenciis quibuscunclue Redclenclo
inde nobis et heredibus nostris dicti burgenses et eorum successores unum
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denarium argenti in festo Assumpcionis beate Yirginis annis singulis nomine
albe firme si petatur tantum pro omni alio servicio seculari In cujus rei
testimonium presenti carte nostre nostrum precepimus apponi sigillum:
Testibus reverendissimo in Christo patre Waltero Dei gracia sedis apostolice

Cardinali venerabili

in

Christo patre Johanne episcopo Dunkeldensi

cancellario nostro Johanne primogenito nostro de Carric senescallo Scocie
Roberto de X'yf et de Menteth Jacobo de Douglas filiis nostris dilectis
comitibus Archebaldo de Douglas et Thoma de Erskyne consanguineis
nostris militibus: Apud Irwyne vicesimo secundo die Octobris anno regni
nostri sextodecimo.
TneNsr,etroN.

Robert by the grace of God king of Scots to all good men of his whole
land, clergy and laity, Greeting: Know ye that we have given and granted,
and by this our present charter confirmed, for the ornament of our burgh
of frvine, to the burgesses and community thereof, a piece of grouncl having
forty feet in length and thirty feet in breadth, in the market street of the
said burgh,.on which they may build a decent and fair house, in which
they may hold. their public and private councils, that it may be a CourtHouse to them and their successors in future. To have and to holcl to the
said burgesses and their successors for ever, of us and our heirs in fee a1d
heritage, by the bounds and divisions above expressed, with all and sunclry
liberties, conveniences, easements, and just pertinents whatsoever, rendering
therefor to us and our heirs, the said burgesses and their successors, one
penny of silver, at the feast of the Assumption of the blessed yirgin, every
year, in name of blench ferme, if it is required only, for all other secular
service. fn testimony of which thing rve have ordered our seal to be
appended to this olrr present charter: Witnesses, the most reverend father
in christ, 'Walter by the grace of God cardinal of the apostolic see, the
venerable father in Christ John bishop of Dunkeld, our chancellor, John
of Carrik our first-born son, Steward of Scotland, Robert earl of Fife and
of Menteth, James earl of Douglas, our beloved sons, Archibald of Douglas
and Thomas of Erskine our cousins, knights: At Irvine the twenty-second
day of October in the sixteenth year of our reign.

BURGH CHARTERS AND WRITS.
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Conf,r,rnation by K'ing Robert the Third' of the Charter (No. a hereof)
'infauour of tha Burgh of fraine.-2d January 1390-1.1

Ronnnrus Dei gracia rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus tocius terre
sue clericis et laicis salutem Sciatis nos cartam recolende memorie domini
Roberti Dei gracia quondam regis Scotorum illustris progenitoris nostri de
manclato nostro visam lectam inspectam et diligenter examinatam non
rasam non abolitam non canceilatam nec in aliqua sui parte viciatam
intellexisse ad plenum sub hac forma Robertus (etc., as in No. 4 supra')
Quamquidem cartam donacionem et concessionem in eadem contentas in
omnibus punctis suis et articulis condicionibus et modis ac circumstanciis
suis quibuscunque forma pariter et effectu in omnibus et per omnia
approbamus ratificamus et pro nobis et heredibus nostris ut premissum est
imperpetuum confirmamus salvo servicio nostro In cujus rei testimonium
presenti carte nostre confirmacionis nostrum precepimus apponi sigillum:
Testibus venerabilibus in Christo patribus Waltero et Matheo Sancti Andree
et Glasguensis ecclesiarum episeopis Roberto comite de Fiffe et de Menteith
fratre nosbro carissimo, Archibaldo comite de Douglas domino Galwidie
Jacobo de Douglas domini de Dalkeith Thoma de Erskine consanguineis
nostris dilectis militibus et Alexandro Cokburne de Langtoun custode
magni sigilli nostri: Apud Eclinburgh secundo die mensis Januarii anno
regni nostri Primo'
TneNsr,erro*.

Robert by the grace of God King of Scots to all worthy men of his
whole land, clergy and laymen, greeting: Wit ye us to have fully known
a Charter of lord" Robert of worthy memory, by the grace of God sometirne
King of Scots, our iilustrious progenitor, at our command seen, read,
inspected, and d.iligently examinecl, not erased, wasted, cancelled, nor in
any part of it vitiated, under this fcrrm: Robert (etc., as in No. 4 sultra),
the which charter, gift and grant contained in the same, in all its points and
articles, conditions and modes, and. circumstances of it whatsoever, in form
and effect, in all ancl throughout all, we do approve, ratify, and for us and
our heirs, as is premised, for ever confirm, saving our service : fn witness
whereof to this our present charter of confirmation we have commanded our
seal to be set: the witnesses being the venerable fathers in Christ, Walter
1 This document is embodied in No. L0 infra.

YOL.
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bishop of St. Andrews, and Matthew bishop of Glasgow, Robert earl of
n'ife and of Menteth our dearest brother, Archibald earl of l)ouglas lord
of Galloway, James of Douglas lord of Dalkeith, Thomas of Erskine, our
beloved. kinsmen, knights, and Alexander Cokburne of Langtoun, keeper of
our great seal: At Edinburgh the second day of the month of January, of
our reign the first year.

8.

Confr,rnzation by King Robert the Third, of the Letter oif Protecti,on
(No. 5 hereof) infauour of the Burgh of lraine.-Zd, January Ig90-1.

Roennrus Dei gracia rex Scottorum omnihus probis hominibus tocius terre
sue clericis et laicis salutem Sciatis nos quoddam preceptum recolende
memorie domini Roberti Dei gracia quondam regis Scottorum illustris
progenitoris nostri de mandato nostro visum lectum inspectum et diligenter
examinatum non rasum non abolitum non cancellatum nec in aliqua sui
parte viciatum intellexisse acl plenum sub hac forma Robertus Dei gracia
rex (etc., as in No. 5 srytra). Quodquidem preceptum in omnibus punctis
suis et articulis condicionibus et modis ac circumstanciis suis quibuscunque
forma pariter et effectu in omnibus et per omnia approbamus ratificamus et
pro nobis et liereclibus nostris ut premissum est imperpetuum confirmamus
salvo servicio nostro In cuius rei testirnonium presenti carte nostre
confirmaciorris nostrum precepimus apponi sigillurn : Testibus venerabilibus

in

Christo patribris Waltero et Matheo Sancti Andree et Glasguensis
ecclesiarum episcopis Roberto comite de n'if et de Meneteth fratre nostro
carissimo Archebaldo comite de Douglas domino Galwydie Jacobo de
Douglas domino de Dalketh Thoma de Erskyne consanguineis nostris
dilectis militibus et Alexandro de Cokburne de Langton custode magni
sigilli nostri apud Edynburgh secundo die mensis Januarii anno regni nostri

Primo'

Tru.wsr,e:rro*.

Robert by the grace of God King of Scots, to ali worthy men of his
whoie land, clergy and laymen, wisheth salvation: wit ye us to have fully
known a certain precept of lord Robert of worthy memory, by the grace of
God sometime King of Scots, our illustrious progenitor, at our command
seen, read, inspected, and" diligently .*u-ttted, not erased, not wasted, not
cancelled, nor in any part of it vitiated, under this form: Robert by the
grace of God, King (etc., as in No. 5 sztpra). Which precept, in all its points
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and articles, conditions and modes, and in whatsoever its circumstances, in
form as well as in effect, in all and throughout all, we do approve, ratify,
and" for us and our heirs, as is premised, for ever confirm, saving our
service: In witness rvhereof to this olrr present charter of confirmation we
have commanded our seal to be put; the witnesses being the venerable
fathers in Christ, Walter and Mathew, bishops of the churches of Saint
Andrews and Glasgo'w; Robert earl of X'ife and of Menteth, our dearest
brother, Archibaid earl of Douglas, iord of Gallorvay, James of Douglas,
lord of Dalkeith, Thomas of Erskyne, our beloved kinsmen, Knights; and
Alexander of Cokburne of Langton, keeper of our great seal; at Edinburgh
the second day of the month of January, in the first year of our reign.

9. Letters of Notffication by Robert Dulce

of Albany, Goaernor

o1f

Scotland,, of the Decision regard,ing the right of the Burgh of
fraine to a piece of Moorland.-2Lth July 1417.

Rospnrus dux Albanie comes de n'ife et de Mentethe ac regni Scocie
gubernator universis et singulis ad quorum noticiam presentes littere
pervenerint salutem Quia pium est et meritorium veritati testimonium
perhibere et maxime in causa vel casu quo occultacio veritatis in feodis et
hereditatibus innocentibus [injuriam] poterit generari Hinc est quod universitati vestre notificamus tenore presencium litterum quod propter certam
discordiam motam inter ballivos burgenses et communitates burgi de Irwyne
ex parte una et Willelmum Fraunces- de le Stane ex parte altera penes
certum clameum hereditarie possessionis unius pecie moris jacentis ad finem
occidentalern capelle sancte Brigidie in baronia de Conynghame infra
vicecomitatum de Are propter lllram discordiam motam inter partes
pred,ictas et ad evitandum malum et dampnum que exinde oriri posset
predictarn peciam more cunr pertinenciis in manus nostras debite fecimus
recognosci tempore longo retroacto Et post modum ad sed.andum et
cessand.um discordiam antedictam et a,cl videndum declarandum et finaliter
cleterminandum cui parti dictarum parcium dicta pecia more cum pertinenciis debeat pertinere et d.e jure et racione remanere partes predictas
unacum melioribus et fidelioribr"rs hominibus patrie in propria percona ac per
ballivum nostrum baronie de Conynghame per literas nostras patentes sub
sigillo nostro legittime fecimus sumoniri quod comparerent coram nobis
clie Sabboti vicesinio quarto die mensis Julii anno Domini millesimo
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quadringentesimo septimo decimo et gubernacionis nostre anno d.uodecimo
personaliter propter causam antedictarn Quo d-ie predicta summonicione
coram nobis legittime probata Tunc per probos et ficleles homines patrie per
quos rei veritas melius sciri potuit magno interveniente sacramento videlicet
Johannem cle Ctrmera de Gadgarthe Johannem Lokarde de le Bar Robertum
Roos de Tarbart Joha,nnem de Arnot de Lochrig Robertum de Fergoushill de
eodem Henricum cle Conynghame Johannem Boyle de Caleburne Alexandrum
X'raser de Knok X'inlaium de Monfode de eodem Johannem de Langmure
de eodem Johannem Homil Gilbertum Spere Johannem Gibbounsoun
Willelmum Dobynesoun et Adam Lachlane diligenter fideliter inquiri
fecimus que pars dictarum parcium fuit in possessione dicte pecie more
tempore recognicionis nostre antedicte Qui jurati et bene et mature avisati
et consulti una voce nullo discrepante d.ixerunt declaraverunt et finaliter
determinarunt quod predicti bailivi.burgenses et communitates fuerunt in
possessione dicte more cum perbinenciis tempore recognicionis nostre supradicte Et ideo dictam moram cum pertinenciis in presencia plurium regni
procerum baronum militum et nobilium, videlicet Murdaci Stewart de
Kynclevine militis locum tenentis nostri Johannis Stewart comitis Buchanie
filiorum nostrorum carissimorum Johannis de Montegomeri de Ardrossane
Umfridi de Conynghame de Achtirmachane militum Alexandri de Levingistoun de Kalendare Willelmi de Conynghame de Kilmawris et Archibaldi
de Conynghame de Achinbawy, cum multis aliis de deliberato consilio
predictis ballivis burgensibus et communitati tanquam possessoribus eiusdem
ad plegium deliberavimus sicut ex nostro suscepto oflicio debuimus et
debemus quousque dicta mora cum pertinenciis fuerit a dictis ballivis
burgensibus et communitate legittime recuperata prout expostulat juris ordo
Quare omnibus et singulis legiis hominibus et subditis regni predicti quorum
interest vel interesse poterit firmiter prohibemus ne quis dictos ballivos
burgenses et communitates in possessione sua predicte more perturbare aut
yexare presumat injuste sub pena omni que erga regiam majestatem et
nos amitti poterunt quoquo modo: fn cuius rei testimonium presentibus
sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus apud Irwine die et anno supradictis.
TRANSLATION.

Robert Duke of Albany, earl of X'ife and of Menteith, and Governor of
the kingdom of Scotland, to all and sundry to whose notice these present
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letters shall come, Greeting: Because it is a pious and rvorthy duty to bear
witness to the truth, and chiefly in the cause or case in which the hiding
of the truth would engender wrong to the innocent in their fees and
heritages, therefore it is that we notify to your university by the tenor of
the present letters, that on account of a certain discord moved between the
bailies, burgesses, ancl community of the burgh of Irvine on the one part,
and. William Frances of the Stane, r-rn the other part, concerning a certain
claim of heritable possession of a piece of muir lying at the west end of the
chapel of St. Rridget, in the barony of Cuninghame ancl shire of Ayr: on
account of which discord moved" between the parties foresaid, and in order
to evite the evil and hurt which might arise therefrom, we caused the
aforesaid piece of muir with the pertinents to be duly recognosced in our
hands, a long time bvgone : and afterwarcls, to pacify and put an end to the
discord. aforesaid, and to have it seen, declared., and finally determined to which
of the said parties the said piece of muir with the pertinents ought to
belong, and of right and reason to remain, we caused the parties foresaid,
together with the best and most trusty men of the country, in proper
person, and by our bailie of our barony of Cuninghame, to be lawfully
summoned by our letters patent uncler our seal, that they should compear
personaliy before us on Saturday the 24th of July in the year of the Lord
14L7, and of our government the tivelfth, on account of the cause aforesaid :
on which d,ay, the foresaid summons being lawfully proved before us,-then
by prudent and faithful men of the country, by rvhom the truth of the matter
might be best known, the great oath intervening, namely, John of Chalmer
of Gadgirth, John Lockhart of the Bar, Robert Ross of Tarbart, John of
Arnot of Lochrig, Robert of X'ergushill of that ilk, Henry of Cuninghame,
John Boyle of Kelburn, Alexander X'raser of Knok, Finlay of Monfod of
that ilk, John of Langmure of that ilk, John Homil, Gilbert Spere, John
Gibbonson, William Dobynson, and Adam Lachlane, we caused it to be
diligently inquired rvhich of the said parties s'as in possession of the said
piece of muir at the time of our recognition aforesaid.: Who having been
sworn, and well and ripely advised. and consulted, with one voice, none
disagreeing, said, declared, and finally determined,that, the foresaid bailies,
burgesses, and community, were in possession of the said. muir with the
pertinents, at the time of our recognition above said ; and therefore, in
presence of many of the chief men of the kingdom, barons, knights, and
nobles, namely, Murdach Stewart of Kinclcvin, knight, our lieutenant, John
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Stewart Earl of Buchan, our dearest sons, John of Montgomery of Ardrossan,
Humfrey of Cuninghame of Auchtermachane, knights, Alexander of
'William
Livingston of Calendar,
of Cuninghame of Kilmaurs, and Archibald
of Cuninghame of Auchinbawy, with many others, of deliberate counsel, we
have, as by our office und.ertaken we ought to do, delivered- the said muir
with the pertinents to the aforesaid bailies, burgesses, and community, as
possessors of the same, at pledge, until the same shall be lawfully recovered
from them as the order of law requires : Wherefore, we firmly charge all and
sundry liege men and subjects of the kingdom rvhom it may concern, that
none presume unjustly to disturb or vex the said bailies, burgesses, and
community in their possession of the foresaid muir, under all pain rvhich
they may incur in whatsoever manner towards the regal majesty or us: rn
witness whereof, we have caused our seal to be set to these presents, at
Irvine, day and year above mentioned.

L0. Charter by Khzg James (the First) renewing the Charter
No. 7, srytra.-lNot dated.]
Jacosus Dei gracia Rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus tocius terre
sue clericis et laicis salutem Sciatis quia ex supplicacione nobis et consilii
nostri dominis per dilectos nostros ballivos et communitatem burgi nostri
de Irwyne porrecta concepimus quod dicti bailivi et communitas per
nobilissimos progenitores nostros cum libertatibus et privilegiis sicuti alii
nostri burgi infra regnum nostrum infeodantur prout eorum carte et
infeofamenta desuper confecta proportant Et quod" una pa s suarum
evidenciarum caduca et in punctu perdicionis existit unde prefati ballivi
et comrnunitas nobis de remedio supplicarunt Nos igitur utilitatem et
commod"um dictorum ballivorum et communitatis ac burgi nostri predicti
volentes necnon libertates et privilegia eisdem per dictos nostros progenitores concessas observare cupientes ex dictorum dominorum deliberacione
ordinavimus quamdam cartam per progenitorem nostrum Robertum Scotorum
regem prenominatis ballivis communitati et burgo confectam reformari
magnoque sigillo nostro de novo sigillari Cuiusquidem carte tenor sequitur
et est talis Robertus Dei gracia Rex Scotorum fetc., as in No. T srytral.
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Assrnecr.

charter by King James (the First) narrating that the bailies and
community of the burgh of frvine had supplicated the King and his lords
of council to remedy the decay of some of their charters confening
priviieges upon the burgh, and therefore ordaining the renewal of the
charter No. 7, suprcL, and that the great seal should be again appended.
thereto. [Not dated.]

rl.
Ir

Decreet of the Commissi,oners of Burghs 'i,n parliament anent Waste
Burgh, Land,s.-6th March I42g-80.
[Notarial Copy.]

Dei nomine amen Noverint uuiversi hoc presens publicum instrumentum

visuri vel audituri quod. anno ab incarnacione eiusdem millesimo quadringentesimo vicesimo nono indictione octava mensis Marcii die sexto
pontificatus sanctissimi in Christo patris et domini nostri domini Martini
divina providencia Pape quinti anno decimo tercio. In mei notarii publici
et testium subscriptorum presencia personaliter constitutus Johannes Kerde
commissarius burgi de Irewin peciit copiam cuiusdam decreti facti per
universitatem burgorum et eommissarios eorundem sibi dari per publicum
instrumentum. Cuiusquidem decreti forma sequitur in hec verba. rn
parleamento domini nostri Regis Jacobi tento apud Pertht die Lune sexto
die mensis Marcii cum continuacione dierum de anno Domini millesimo
. quadringentesimo vicesimo nono Statutum fuit ordinatum et finaiiter
decretum per universitatem commissariorum burgorum Scocie in dicto
parleamento existencium unacum consensu et assensu eorundem quod si
alique terre in aliquo burgo Scocie fuerint vaste et non distringibiles pro
firma Regia dicti burgi quod aldermannus eiusdem borgr vel unus vicinus
eiusdem habens ad hoc potestatem per communitatem dicti burgi sub sigillo
communi eorundem faciet processum per terre et lapidis capcionem de dictis
terris coram uno sergiando dicti burgi et testibus vicinis eiusdem presentanclo huiusmodi terram et lapidem ad quatuor curias capitales in d.efectu
solucionis firme Regie non solute nominando summam firme Regie preteritam et annos preteritos ad. quamlibet curiam processus et ad quartam
curiam si huiusmodi terre non fuerint redempte per solucionem firme Regie
tunc inde debite dabitur iudicium proprietatis de dictis terris remanendis
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in feodo et hereditate ac in proprietate communitati dicti burgi imperpetuum
sine recuperacione cuiuscunque prosequentis. Super quibus quidem
statuto ordinacione et decreto predictus Johannes Kerd.e peciit a me notario
publico subscripto sibi publicum fieri instrumentum Acta fuerunt hec anno
ind.ictione mense die et loco ac pontificatu supradictis presentibus omnibus
commissariis burgorum in dicto parleamento existentibus testibus ad, premissa vocatis specialiter et rogatis.

Et

I

i

ego Willelmus de Kynnarde clericus Sancti Andree diocesis publicus

Imperiali auctoritate notarius Quia premissis omnibus et singulis
dum ut premittitur agerentur et fierent unacum prenominatis
testibus presens interfui eaque vidi scivi et audivi ac ad instanciam
predicti Johannis Kerde in hanc publicam formam redegi presensque
publicum instrumentum me aliis negociis occupato per alium scribi
feci id" meis signo et subscripcione solitis et consuetis signavi in
W. nn K.
testimonium omnium et singulorum premlssorum.
Assrnem.

Notarial Instrument certifying that, in presence of a notary and
witnesses, John Kerde, commissioner of the burgh of Irvine, craved a copy
of a Decree, made by the whole of the burghs and commissioners of the same,
to be given to him by public instrument; which decree was to the effect
that, in the parliament held at Perth on Monday 6th March, with continuationof days,intheyear I429,it was statute and ordained by the whole
of the eommissioners of the burghs of Scotland, present in the said
parliament, with consent of the same, that if any lands in any burgh of
Scotland were waste and not distrainable for the King's ferme of the said
burgh, the alderman of the burgh or a neighbour of the same, having
power by the community of the burgh under their common seal, should
make process by taking of earth and" stone of the said lands in presence of
a sergeant of the burgh, and witnesses, neighbours of the same, and
presenting them to the four head courts, in clefault of payment of the
King's ferme, naming the sum and the years past, at each court; ancl at the
fourth court, if the lands shall not have been redeemed by payment of the
King's ferme then due, judgment shall be given of the property of the said
land.s, to remain in fee heritage and property to the community of the said
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b""gh for ever, without recovery on the part of any pursuer: On which
statute and" decree the said John Kerd.e asked an instrument from the
notary; the witnesses being all the commissioners of the burghs present
in parliament and William of Kynnarde, clerk of St. Andrew's diocese,
notary.

IZ. Transumltt before the Ofi,ciat of Lothian (on 28th Septentber 1482),
of Grants by Robert, Stewa,rd' of Scotlatt'd, to &ir lIugh of
Eglintoun, of the ofi.aes of Bailie of Cunyngh'ame and, Cham'bertain of lrwyne, and, of other writs relating to the same ffices1336-1448.1

In Dei Nomine, Amen: Noverint universi et singuli hoc presens publicum
instrumentum transumptum inspecturi, lecturi et audituri, quod. nos,
Ricardus Roberti, Rector ecclesie perochialis de Suthek, ac venerabilis et
egregii viri, Domini Ofiicialis Sanctiandree infra Archidiaconatum Laudonie,
commissarius ad. universitatem causarum specialiter d.eputatus, ad instanciam
nobilis et potentis domini, Hugonis Domini Mowngumry, omnes et singulos
communiter et divisim, interesse habentes, seu habere putantes, vel quos
infrascriptum tangit negocium, seu tangere poterit quomodolibet ip
futurum, ad. comparendum coram nobis, certis die et loco inferius designatis
ad vid"end"um et aud.iendum quasdam cattas, literas, evidencias, indenturas
et quitancias inferius scriptas, concernentes officium Balliatus de Cunynghame, et offi.cium Camerarie burgi d.e lrwyne, transsumi, transcribi et
exemplari, et in publicam transsumpti formam redigi, per edictum publicum,
in valuis ecclesie Beati Egidii de Ed.inburgh, alfixum et publicatum, peremptorie citari fecimus, cum intimacione debita, ut moris est: Quibus die
et loco ad.venientibus, comparuit coram nobis prefatus Hugo Dominus
Mowngumly, unacum suo advocato sive prolocutore, Domino Johanne
Symontoun, presbytero, et dictas literas citatorias debite execucioni
demandatas, presentavit; quibus receptis, vocatisque in eisdem contentis,
et non comparentibus, prefatus Dominus Johannes Symontoun contumacias
accusavit, et in penam suarum contumaciarum, dictas cartas, literas,
end.enturas et evidencias, judicialiter produxit et exhibuit; hujusmodi
sub

tenore:L Memorial,s of the Muntgom'eries, l,olr ii. pp. 5-7,

VOL.
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lThen follow Chartersf
(1.) Robertus Senescallus Scocie, etc. etc.

l"ndf
(2.) Robertus

Senescallus Scocie, etc. etc.

lancl,f

(3.) Omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel aud"ituris, Robertus Senescallus
Scocie, Comes de Stratherne, Salutem in Domino: Quia concessimus et
hereclitarie donavimus nobili viro, Domino Hugoni de Eglintoun, Domino
eiusdem, dilecto fratri nostto, et heredibus suis, officium Ballivi Baronie
de Cunyngham, unacum officio Camerarii burgi nostri de Irwyn, ad que
quidem officia nullus feodus in certo consequitur nec debetur : Noveritis
nos dedisse, et per presentes concessisse eidem Domino llugoni et heredibus suis hereditarie, tertiam partem omnium exituum et amerciamentorum
in dictis curiis contigerrcium qualitercunque: Et hoc omnibus quorum
interest, vel poterit interesse, tenore presentium innotescat: In cujus rei
testimonium sigillum nosttum, unacum sigillo Johannis Senescalli, Comitis
de Carrik, Domini de Kyle et de Atholia, fiIii nostri primogeniti, presentem
concessionem ut pred.icitur confirmans et ratificans, est appensum :
Testibus, religioso viro, Domino Roberto, Dei gracia Abbate de Kilwynin,
nobilibus viris, Dominis Johanne de Lindesaye Domino de Thurstoune,
Kennydy,
Adam de Fullartoun Domino de Corsby, militibus;
'Wallace
Domino de Richard,toun, Thoma
Domino de Donhour, Johanne
Elyastoun,
Johanne Graye de Estelwoude, et multis aliis.
Sympill Domino de
Hec autem litera sigillata erat'unico sigillo, sed tamen portabat signum
ubi aliud sigillum erat affixum.
A-Bsrnecr.

Notarial Transumpt at the instance of Hugh Lord Montgomery, of
certain charters and other writs concerning the offices of Bailie of
Cunninghame and Chamberlain of the Bo"gh of Irvine: Done before
Richard Robertson, rector of the parish church of Southwick, commissary
depute of the official of St. Anclrews, within the Archdeanery of Lothian,
in the consistorial place of the church of St. Giles of Edinburgh on 28th
September L4B2 of which charters the first and second above noted are
claled at Erth, 15th January 1366-7 ; and, the third, as above copied, is not
dateil, but is followed by a charter dated at Renfrew 30th May 1370.
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Tnl.lrsr,erroN.

To all who shall see or hear this writing, Robert, Steward of Scotland,
earl of Stratherne, wisheth salvation in the Lord: Whereas we have granted,
and heritably given, to a noble man, Sir llugh of Eglintoun, lord of that ilk,
our beloved brother, and his heirs, the office of bailie of the barony of
Cunyngham, together with the office of chamberlain of our burgh of Irvine,
to which offices no certain fee accrues or is due,-wib ye us to have given,
and by these presents to have granted, to the said Sir Hugh and his heirs,
the third part of all the issues and fines of whatsoever kind happening
in the said courts : and this is notified" by the tenor of these presents, to all
whom it may concern: In witness whereof, our seal, together with th.e seal
of John Stewart, earl of Carrick, Lord of Kyle and of Athole, our firstborn
son, is appended, confirming and" ratifying the present grant as is before said":
witnesses, the religious man, lord Robert, by the grace of God, abbot of
Kilwinning, the noble men Sir John of Lindesay lord of Thurstoun, Sir
Kennedy lord of
Adam n'ulartoun lord of Corsby, knights;

Dunure, John Wallace lord of Riccartoun, Thomas Sempill lord of
Elliestoun, John Gray of Eastwood, and many others.
[This Letter was sealed with only one seal, but it bore a mark where
the other seal was affixed.]

13. Entracts from the Minutes of the Justi,ceaires, unent the Repled,ging
of certain Burgesses of lruhw.-1459-60, L472.

In

curia ftineris Justiciarie domini nostri Regis tenta et inchoata apud
burgum de Air tercio die mensis Marcii anno Domini millesimo quadringentesimo quinquagesimo nono Coram honorabili et potenti domino Andrea
domino Avindaile gardiano occidentalium Marchiarum Scotie versus

Angliam ac justiciario domini Regis ex parte australi aque de Fortht
generaliter constitutus comparuit IMalterus Grahame ballivus de lrwyne et
replegiavit Willelmum Burne Johannem Burne Thomam Burne Mariotam
Burne Mariotam Trane Georgeum Pennyr Alexand.rum llowstoun Johannem
Mur juniorem et Jacobum Wilsone ad libertatem dicti burgi de Irwyne.

f

Ita est in libro Adjornalis Nicholaus Craufurd clericus Justiciarie.

1.
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In curia Itineris Justiciarie domini nostri Regis tenta et inchoata apud
burgum de Air die mensis Januarii die Martis anno Domini millesimo
quadringentesimo sexagesimo quinto coram honorabilibus viris Wilielmo
Edmondstoun de Duntreth et Gilberto Kennedy de Bargany justiciariis
clomini nostri Regis ex parte austraii aque de Forth generaliter constituti
comparuerunt ballivi de Irwyne et replegiarunt Thomam Burne'Wiilelmum
Pyle Jacobum Burne n'inlaium Park Johannem Achinmade Johannem
Jamesone et uxorem Johannis Achinmade Thomam Cocherane Margaretam
Stupqhill Alexandrum Cuninghame Margaretam Dene ad libertatem dicti
burgi de Irwyne.

Ita est in libro acljornalis Nicholaius Craufurd clericus Justiciarie.
In curia ltineris Justiciarie d.omini nostri Regis tenta et inchoata apud
burgum de Air die Lune secundo mensis Novembris anno Domini millesimo
quadringentesimo septuagesimo secundo per honorabilem virum magistrum
David Guthere de eodem justiciarium domini nostri Regis ex parte australi
aque de X'ortht generaliter constituti compar"uerunt ballivi de Irwyne et
replegiarunt personas subscriptas ad. previlegium dicti burgi viz. Willelmum
Pyll Willelmum Dongane Johannem Jamesone Agnetam Logane Mariotam
X'resale Eiesabetht Wod Willelmum Dogman Archibald.um Stewart Margaretam Eskdale et Johannem Mylne.

Ita est in libro adjornalis Nicholaius

Craufurd" clericus Justiciarie.

In curia Itineris Justiciarie domini nostri Regis tenta et inchoata apud
burgum de Air die Sabbato f,ercio coram honorabili et potenti domino
C[olino] co[mi]te Ergaclie magistro hospicii supremi domini nostri Regis
et Justiciario domini nostri Regis cleputato comparuerunt ballivi de Irwyne
et replegiarunt personas subscriptas acl previlegium dicti burgi, viz.
Willelmum Fergusone Johannem Smytht Willelmum Cuninghame Johannem
Watsone Johannem Watsone filium ejusdem Johannem Hill Bduardum
Arnott Bertholomeum Holland Johannem Holland Galfridum Holland
Cristoferum Paidzeing et Hugonem Cutlar.
Extractum de libris adjornalium supremi domini nostri Regis per me
Nichoiaium Craufurd de Oxingangis clericum Justiciarie generalem
ejusdem sub meis signo et subscriptione manualibus.
Nrcuol,erus Cnaununr,
Productum

: J. Mrr,r,nn.

C'Ieri,cus Just'i,ciarie.
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Ansrnecr.

Extracts from the Books of Adjournal regartling (1.) Repledging by
Walter Grahame bailie of Irvine of wiiliam Burne, John Burne, Thomas
Burne, Marion Burne, and others, to the liberty of the burgh of rrvine, in the
court of Justice ayre of the King, held at the burgh of Ayr on Bd March
L459, before Andrew Lord Avondale, Warden of the 'West Marches of
Scotland. over against England, and Justiciar of the King on the south side
of the Water of n'orth.
(2.) Repledging by the bailies of Irvine of rhomas Burne, william pyle,
James Burne and others, in a Court of Justice ayre of the King, held at the
burgh of Ayr in
January 146b,1iefore William Edmondstoun of Duntreth
and Gilbert Kennedy of Bargany, Justiciars of the King on the south side
of the Water of X'orth.
(3.) Repledging by the bailies of frvine of -W'iliiam Pyle, William
Dongane and. others in a Court of Justice ayre held at the burgh of Ayr 2d
November 1472, by Mr. David Guthere of that ilk, justiciar of the King
on the south side of the Water of X'orth.
(4.) Repledging by the bailies of Irvine of William .Fergusone, John
Smyth and others in a Court of Justice ayre of the King, held at the burgh
of Ayr before colin Earl of Argyll, master of household to the King, and
Justiciar depute. [Date obliterated.l
Extracted by Nicholas Craufurd. of Oxengangs,r general clerk of Justiciary
of the King.
74. Memorand,um of Palters produced,, rela,ting to the Earl of Eglinton's
right to the ffice of Bq,ilie and Chamberla,in of Cunningham.1366-1482.

Ann Lettre of Bailyerie maid to Hew erle of Eglintoun be Robert erle of
Stratherne of the office of bailzerie of the barony of Cuninghame makand
na mentioun of blude nor of the burght, of the dait j- iij" lxvj yeris.
Ane uthir infeftment maid be the said Robert to the said Hew de
exitibus ballie et camerarie of the said barony, of the dait the yeir forsaid.
1 Nicholas Craufurd of
Justiciary

has a Precept

Oxengangs,

from

Jarnes

Clerk of infeftment in the lands of Polclrait, dated 29th
Y. for his April 1527.-Reg. Sec. Si,g.,Lib. vii. fol. 66.
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Ane uthir charter maid be the samin persoun to the said Hew de tertia
parte exitibus amertiamentorum wantand ane dait officii camerarii infra
burgum de Irwin.
Ane uthir charter maid be the said Robert to the said Hew of the said
office of baillierie and" chalmerlanrie within the burght of frwin gevand the
said. Hew and his aris power to hald courtis to sett the saidis landis to
ferme to replege the brakaris of the saicl office to punesche and uthiris to
put in thair place, etc. quhilk evident is not halelie transumit Be ressourr
the transsunpt declaris that it mycht not be red and thair mycht haif bene
uthir provisionis thairintill.

Ane charter maid be King James to Alexander lord Montgwmery be
resignatioun of Alexander his fader of all and haill the office of the barony
of Cuninghame without ony mentioun of blude or chalmerlanrie of the dait

j* iiij" xlviij yeris.
All thir evidentis ar transsumit in

Edinburgh befor ane commissar
callit Richardus Roberti upoun the xxviij day of l{ouember j- iiij, lxxxij
yeris And" this transsunpt is bot modum vidimus without witnes or
recognoscheing and na partie being summond thairto.

Ane charter maid be King James of the office of baillierie and chalmerlanrie gevin to Hew erle of Eglingtoune als frelie as his fader or his
pred.ecessouris held the samin of befoir.
Memorandum that within the court buik thair is na mentioun maid. of
ony burges of Irwin except ane that cluelt in the burrowmur of Irwin quhilk
wes nolder burges nor inhabitare of Irwin and the last court wes haldin
perforce by Hewe.
Indorsed

L5. charter

:

The productioun of my lord of Eglintowne's letteres.

by

King James the Fourth, ratifying all gtreaious royal gra,nts
to the Burgh of fraine.-Bth August LbtL.

fuconus Dei gracia Rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus tocius terre
sue clericis et laicis salutem sciatis nos pro favore speciaii quem gerimus
erga dilectos nostros ballivos et communitatem burgi nostri de Irwin et pro
ipsorum bono et gratuito servicio nobis impenso approbasse ratificu*." u.
pro nobis et successoribus nostris pro perpetuo confirmasse omnes et singulas
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donaciones iibertates privilegia et immunitates quascunque prefato nostro
burgo de Irwin ac ballivis et communitati ejusdem per quondam nobilissimos
progenitores et predecessores nostros quorum animabus propicietur Deus
prius datas et concessas necnon omnes cartas scripta et evidencias eis desuper
confectas Tenendas et habendas omnes et singulas predictas donaciones
libertates privilegia et immunitates dicto nostro burgo cLe Irwin ballivis et
communitati ejusdem nunc presentibus et futuris per ipsos et successores
suos exercendas gaudendas et possidenclas adeo libere quiete plenarie integre
honorifice bene et in pace in omnibus et per omnia sicut carte evidencie et
scripta predecessorum nostrorum predictorum prefato nostro burgo baliivisque et communitati ejusdem date concesse et facte in se plenius proportant
et testantur Ac secundum tenorem vim formam et effectum earundem
Volumus eciam et concedimus pro nobis et successoribus nostris quod. hec
generalis nostra confirmacio erit dictis ballivis et communitati prefati nostri
burgi eorumque successoribus talis et tanti valoris vigoris et efficacie sicut
omnes predicte donaciones libertates et privilegia carteque et evidencie
earundem in hac nostra carta confirmacionis specialiter fuissent contente ac
de verbo in verbum inserte Quas eciam cartas et evidencias pro expressis
habere volumus in hac nostra carta confirmacionis sine aliquo impedimento
obstaculo vel contradictione quacunque .Insuper volumus ac pro nobis et
successoribus nostris concedimus et ordinamus quod quocienscumque et
quandocumque aliquem vel aliquos burgensem vel inhabitantem borgerrse*
vei inhabitantes dicti nostri burgi de Irwin ad quascunque curias in antea
tenendas coram quocunque judice vel quibuscunque juclicibus et pro quacunque
causa attachiari contigerit seu arrestari Quod ipsi ad libertatem dicti nostri
burgi de Irwin replegientur et reducantur et in eodem per assisam vicinorum
suorum jura subeant imperpetuum sine aliquo obstaculo seu contradictione
nostri aut successorum nostrorum judicum ve aut ofrciariorum nostrorum
quorumcunque fn cujus rei testimonium presenti carte nostre magnum
sigillum nostrum apponi precepimus Testibusreverendissimoreverend-isque
in Christo patribus A-lexandro Sancti Andree archiepiscopo etc. cancellario
nostro Willeimo episcopo Abirdonensi nostri secreti sigilti custode Andrea
episcopo Cathanensi thesaurario nostro dilectis consanguineis nostris Archibaldo comite de Ergile domino Campbell et Lorne magistro hospicii nostri
Matheo comite de Levenax domino Dernlie Alexandro domino Hom" magno
camerario nostro Andrea domino Gray justiciario nostro Magistri* Gafirro
Dumbar archidiacono Sancti And.ree clerico Rotulorum registri ac consilii
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nostri Patricio Paniter rectore de Tannades secretario nostro et Roberto
Colvile de Uchiltre nostre cancellarie directore Apud Edinburgh octavo
die mensis Augusti anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo undecimo et regni
nostri vicesimo quarto.
Tnelrsr,lrroN.
James by the grace of God King of Scots, to all good men of his whoie
land, kirkmen and laymen, greeting: Know ye that we for the special
favour whioh we bear towards our well-beloved the bailies and community
of our burgh of lrvine, and for their good and thankful service done to us,
have approved ratified and for us and our successors for ever confirmed, all
and sundry gifts freedoms priviieges and immunities whatsoever, given and
granted beforetime to our foresaid borgh of Irvine, and the baiiies and

community thereof, by our d.eceased. most noble progenitors and. predecessors,
on whose souls may God. have mercy, and all charters writs and. evidents
made to them thereupon: To be had and to be held all and sundry the
foresaid gifts freedoms privileges and immunities to our said burgh of Irvine,
the bailies and community of the same, now present and to come, to be
exercised- enjoyed. and possessed by them and. their successors, as freely
quietly fuliy wholly honourably well and in peace, in all and by all, as the
charters evid.ents and" writs of our foresaid predecessors, given granted and
made to our foresaid burgh, and the bailies and community thereof, in
themselves more fully purport and bear witness, and according to the tenor
force form and effect of the same: We also will and grant for us and our
successors that this our general confirmation shall be of as much and as great
strength force and effect to the said baiiies ancl community of our foresaid
burgh and. their successors, as if all the foresaid gifts freedoms and privileges
and charters and evidents of the same had been particularly contained and
inserted- word by word in this our charter of confirmation: Which charters
and evidents also we will to be held as expressed in this our charter of
confirmation, without any impediment obstacle or gainsaying whatsoever:
Moreover we wili and for us and our successors grant and ord.ain, that so
often and. whensoever it shall happen any one or more burgess or ind.weller
burgesses or indwellers of our said burgh of lrvine, to be attached" or arrested"
before whatever judge or whatever judges and for whatsoever cause, they
be repledged and brought back to the freed.om of our burgh of lrvine,
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and underlie the laws in the same by an assize of their neighbours, for ever,
without any obstacle or gainsaying of us or our successors, or of our judges
or officers whomsoever: fn witness whereof we have commanded our great
seal to be affixed to our present charter: Witnesses, the most reverend and
reverend fathers in Christ, Alexander Archbishop of Saint Andrews, etc.
our chancellor, William Bishop of Aberdeen, keeper of our privy seal,
Andrew bishop of Caithness, our treasurer; our wellbeloved cousins
Archibald earl of Argyle lorcl Campbell and Lorne, master of our household,
Matihew earl of Lennox lord Darrrley, Alexander Lord. Hume, our great
chamberlain, Andrew lord Gray, our justiciar, Masters Gavin Dunbar,
archdeacon of Saint Andrews, clerk of our Rolls register and council,
Patrick Paniter, rector of Tannadice, our secretary, and Robert Colvile of
Ochiltree, director of our chancery : At Edinburgh the eighth day of the
month of August, the year of our Lord one thousand. five hundred and
eleven, and of our reign the twenty-fourth year.

L6. Letters of Charge by King Ja,mes the Fffilt, und, Qu,een Marqarethis
Mother, to the Burgh of lruine, to prouid,e aessels and, mariners
for the empedi,tion against the Lord, of the Isles.-26th April 1514.
Jlvrns be the grace of God King of Scottis and Margrete be the samin grace
Quene of Scotlancl oure derrest moder tutrice testamentar and governour to
the alderniane and ballies of our burgh of Irwin greting Torsamekile as u'e
have direct our uthiris lettres to oure cousingis and counsaliouris the westland lordis to pas for the resisting of our untrew liegis of the llis that is to
say Donald of the Ilis Lauchlane M'Clane of Dowart and divers uthiris
thare complicis quhilkis has invadit and dailie invadis oure propir landis of
the Ilis and uthiris lordis landis thaira,bout be cruell slauchter hereschip
and birnyng of oure trew liegis and tendis siclik to invaid the Lawland geif
it be in thare powere and thai be nocht hastelye resistit in hie contemptioune
andlichtleirrg of our auctorite brekand the cuntre and gevand evill example
till uthiris now in our tender age and als in dissobeying and lichtleing of
oure lettres ilirect to thame of before tharthrou incurrand the pane of
tressoune contenit in the samyne And atour in maire contemptioune hes
takin oure officiare and messingere of armez Gilbert Reoch quhilk we laitlie
send to thaim with oure lettres and chargis for the stancheing of sik cruell
VOL. I
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and manifest attemptatis and as yit withhalclis him Oure will is herefore and
we charge you stratlie and commandis that incontinent thir our lettres sene
ye provid for all the weschallis and botis ye may furnes togidder with the
marinaris ye may get to be reddy and pas to Loch Renesay in Arane and
thare to meite the saidis lord.is and our cousing and counsalour Colyne erle
of Ergiie the xv day of Maii nixt to cum but falt furnest with wittalis and
expensis to remane for the space of xl dais and eftir as ye salbe chargit be
the saidis lordis to pas with thame and mak thame service for the resisting
of oure said untrew liegis And atour that ye furnes vittalis to the saidis
lordis apoune thare expensis at your powere as ye wilt haif speceale thank
of us and" as ye lufe the commone wele of oure realme and. will ansuere to
us tharapoune at your utter perell.
Gevin under oure signet at Striveling the xxvj day of Aprile and of oure
regnne the first yere.

fiffiry^+fl
Per S. D. N. Regem Reginam et consilium.

77. Letters of Chargeby Khtg James the Fifth, to the Burgh of fraine,
to send all fencible rnen, well armed, to Roslin Mu'ir, to resist the
Engli,sh.-37st May 1 5 1 4.
Jeuns be the grace of God king of Scottis to the ballies of oure burgh of
Irwin greting Forsamekil as it is thocht expedient devisit and ordanit be
the lord.is of our counsale that all our liegis fensabii men assembil and mete
on Rosling mure beside Edinburgh the fift day of Julii nixt to curn furnist
and bodin for were as ef'ter folowis for defens of our realme and liegis and
resisting of our auld. inymis of Ingland quhilkis as the saidis lordis ar
sickerlie advertist tendis at thare power to invaid us our realme and liegis
oure wil is herfore and we charge you straitlie and commandis that
incontinent thir our lettres sene ye in our naim and autorite command and
charge be opin proclamatioun at the mercate croce of our said burgh al and
sindry oure liegis betuix sexti and sextene an<l uthiris fensabil men within
the fredome of our said burgh that thai and ilkan of thame be wele abulzeit
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and bodin for were on thar best wise in quhite harnes brigantinis gude
jakkis haburonis splentis sellatis gorgettis gluvis of plate grete speris axis
halbertis Jedworth stavis lang tua handit suerdis hand bowis crocebowis
culveringis pavilyeonis splentis rubbouris creilis and al uther maner of
abilzeamentis wappinnis and instrumentis for were ad-dres thaim and convene
and mete with the lafe of our lordis baronis and trew liegis upone the said
mure the said fift day of Julii nixt to cum furnist with vittalis and expensis
for the space of xx dais efter thar cuming pas quhare it salbe thocht
expedient and devisit for the tyme for resisting of our saidis auld inymis
and defens of our realme and liegis under the pane of tynsale of life lanclis
and gudis ancl in the menetyme that ye caus tuo or thre wappinschewingis
to be maid be al the inhabitaris of our said. burgh and assigne dais tharto
that thai may kepe and that ye se that thai be sufficientlie furnist and
bodi.n as said is ilkman in his aune degre as efferis and that ye charge thame
to kepe the said dais of wappinschewingis the first day under the pane of
xx S the secund day under the pane of xl S and, the thrid day under the
pane of iii li to be takin of eviry man but favouris that cummis nocht tharto
bod"in as said is and that ye be thar the said day bodin and furnist as said
is bringing with you thir our lettres deulie execut and indors at that it may
be und,erstand quhat diligence ye do herein as ye wil ansuere to us upone
the executioun of youre office and uncler the panis forsaidis. Gevin under
our signet at Striveiing the last day of Maii and of oure regne the first yere.

Per cluodecim dominos per generale consilium ad hoc electos, etc.
18. Minute of the Lorcll,s of Counc,il ,in reference to the Customs

Iraine.-Llth April

of

r bz 4.r

xi Aprilis (M" V" xxiiij).
Sederunt episcopus Abirdonensis comes de Cassiilis dominus
Hay de Yestir decanus Abirdonensis Archidiaconus Cathanensis Rotulator Nicholaus Craufurd.

ANnwr our soverane lordis letres purchest at the instance of the grete
custumaris of Irwyne aganis Andro Mure Johnne Mure Johnne Robisone
Edward Robisone Patrik Patersoune Johnne Howstoune youngar James
Airstoune Patrik Patersoun Mathow Multrar Johnne How Willia,me Mure
1 Acta Dominorunr Concilii, Lib. xxxiv.

)
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Robert Hunter and Thomas Smyth for the wranguis defrauding of our
soverane lordis custumis of thair merchandice and. gudis sauld. be thame to
Franchemen and had furth of the said burgh and fredome thairof be thame
uncustumit ilkane for thair awin pairt as at maire [er:th] is contenit in the
summonclis and lettres thairupone the said. grete custumaris comperancl be
schir Alexander Scott vicar of Kirkurd" thair procuratour and- the remanent
of the saidis personis lauchfullie summond to this actioun oftymes callit
and nocht comperit the Lordis of consale continewis the said mater in the
samin forme force and effect as it is now but prejudice of party onto the
xxiiij day of Maij nixt tocum with continuatioun of dais and ordanis the
said custumaris to have letres to summond. sic witnes ancl probacionis as
thai will use for the preving of the punctis of the principall summondis
apone the said day ancl the parti to be warnit of this continuacioun and to
heir the witnes suorne.
19. Letters of Lawborcous at the instance of the Bu,rgh of fruine,
a,gahzst lfew Earl of Eglinton.-9tlu Augus,t 1529.

the grace of God King of Scottis to our Schiref of Are and his
deputis and to our lovittis Ormond" Bute Dingwall perser,vantis l)uncane

Javrns be

Richardsone David Lowry Archibald Hoge Johne Gourlaw
messingeris our schireffis in that part conjunctlie and severalie specialie
constitut greting Forsamekill as it is humelie menit and schervin to us be
our lovittis the ballies counsale and communite of our burgh of Irwin that
quhar our said burgh is infeft with all fredomez ancl privilegis siclike as
ony uther burgh within our realme and has bene in use and possessioun
thairof sen thair first fundatioun quhill riow laitlie our cousing Hew erll of
Eglintoun our ballie of Cunynghame molestis thame thairintill And becaus
thai rvald be our autorite uphald and keip the fredom of our said burgh
unbrokin or hurt thai ar oft Lymez mannissit and boistit be our said cousing
his complicis and" servandis for thair bod,ely harme and has divers tymes
cumin upon thame for thare slauchter in tbair aune houssis with drawin
knyffis and siclike has invadit thame upon our hie streit and uther r,r'ais in
grete skayth to thame and in hie contempcioun of our autorite and lawis
Our will is herefor and we charge you straitlie and. commandis that incontinent thir our letteris sene ye pas ancl tak sicker souirte an,il lauborrowis
of the said Hew erll of Egiintoun and his complicis ancl servandis samony
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as the saidis ballies counsale and communite of our said burgh of Irwin will
mak faith before you thai dreid bod"ely harme of and gevis their namez to
you in bill that thai saibe harmeles and skaithles of thame and all that thai

may let in tyme cuming but fraucl or gile bot as law will That is to say of
the said Hew erll of Eglintoun undir the pane of j* H and of ilkane of his
sonnys undir the pane of v" fi and of ilk uthir gentiil man landit thair
complicis j" ti ilk gentill man unlandit j" merkis and ilk yeman xl n And
that ye in our name and autorite command. and charge our said cousing his
sonnys servandis and complicis personaly gif thai can be apprehendit
failzeing thairof be oppin proclamatioune at the mercate croce of the hede
burgh of the schire quhare thai duell to cum and fynd the said souirte and
lauborrowis to you within vj dais nixt eftir thai be chargeit be you thairto
und.ir the pane of rebellioun and putting of thaim to our horne The quhilk
vj dais being runin and the said souirte nocht fundin that ye denunce
thame our rebellis and put thame to our horne and eschaete and inbring all
thair movable gudis to our use for their contemptioun The quhilk to do we
commit to you coniunctlie and severalie our full power be thir our letteris
delivering thaim be you deuly execute and indorsate agane to the berare.
Gevin unclir our signete at Edinburgh the ix day of August and of
oru regne the xvj yere.

Ex deliberacione dominorum consilii, etc.

BeurveryNn.

20. composit'ion lfor the Burgh of rrui,ne ifor absence from the Eost,
and intercommuning u'ith Neil Montgomery of Langshaw.-r2th
February 7529-30.
ConponrruR pro remissione cum ballivis burgensibus et communitate burgi
de . ac cum omnibus et singulis inhabitantibus infra dictum burgum
terras burgales ac libertatem ejusdem infra vicecomitatum de Air commorantibus pro eorum remanencia ab exercitu Regis de Sulway ac aliis
supremi domini nostri Regis exercitibus quibuscumque suas contra proclamationes desuper confectas Ac pro eorum proclitoria intercommunicatione
receptione favore et assistentia datis et exhibitis Nigello Montgumre de
Langschaw ejus fratribus et eorum complicibus tunc felonibus ac aliis
supremi domini nostri Regis rebellibus quibuscumque Et pro omnibus
actione et crimine que eis aut feor]um alicui intle quovismocLo imputari
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poterint Necnon pro omnibus aliis actionitrus transgressionibus criminibus
et offensis quibuscumque per dictas personas aut earum aliquam aliquibus
temporibus elapsis ante diem date presentium commissis seu quomodolibet
perpetratis proditoria traditione in personam regiam furto receptione furti
murthuro incendio mulierum raptu et homicidio tantum exceptis Subscriptum per d.ominos compositores aputl Air xii die mensis X'ebruarii anno
Domini j- v" xxixo Compositio xxxiij iib vj s iii d.

.

R. the9.

H.

Canciide Case.
de
Abirbrothok.
D.

Ansrnecr.

JnoN Lonn Insrrx'

Composition for the bailies, burgesses, and community of [Irvine], and
all inhabitants within the burgh lands and liberty thereof in the sheriffdom
of Ayr for remaining from the King's host at Solway, and other hosts
of the King whatsoever, contrary to his proclamations : and for treasonable
intercommuning, reception, favouq and assistance to Neil Montgumre
of Langschaw, his brothers and their complices, then felons, and" other
rebels of the King whatsoever, etc. Subscribed. by the lords compositors
at Ayr, 12th X'ebruary 1529. Composition €33 63. 8d.

Signed by R[obert] treasurer; H[enry] bishop of Galloway, D[avid]
abbot of Abirbrothok, and" John Lord Erskine.
21. Signet Sunrm,ons agai,nst Mr. Wi,lli,a,rn Montgomery of Stane and,
other s for rytoli'ati'on.-L \th D ecentb er 1 5 3 3.
Jeuns be the grace of God King of Scottis to our lovittis
our schereffi.s in that part conjunctlie and severalie specialie constitut
greting: Our will is and we charge you that ye lauchfully summond
warne and" charge Master Williame Montgomery of Stane Arthur Montgomery his sone and apperand air and Robert Arth to compere befoir us
and our counsale at Edinburgh or quhar it shall happin us to be for the
nixt tocum gif it be lauchfull
day of
tyme the
and failzeing tharof the nixt lauchfull day thareftir following in the hour
of caus with continuatioun of d.ayis to answer at the instance of our lovitt
Patersoun sone and air of umquhile Archibald Patersoun
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burges of our b"rgh of Irwin and Schir Robert patersone chaplane his
tutour for his interes that is to say the saidis personis for the wranguisly
violent and masterfull spoliatioun be thame self thair servandis and
complices being with thame in curnpany in thair names of thair causing
commapd assistence and ratihabitioun away taking antl withhaiding f*
the said
Patersone pupill recently upoun the ix clay of D.celb."
instant out of Johnne Rankynis hous within our said burgh of thir gudis
undirwrittin pertening to tlie said
patersone as his uuoe propi,
gudis and than being in his possessioun in the said Johne Rankynis hous
foirsaid that is to say ane tydy kow price xlv s ane stirk price xx s ane
mete almery price ii merkis tua brasin pottis price of thame xx s thre
pewdir discheis price of thame xiij s iiij d ane veschel almery price vj S
viij d ane mete burd price v s ane irne spete price v s ane pan price iiii s
v ladis of colis price of thame xxx d xxx radis of turffis and petis price of
thame v 3 as is allegit And tharfoir the saidis personis to here thame or
ony of thame be decernit be decret of Lhe lordis of our counsale to have
done wrang in recent spoiiatioun of the saidis gudis fra the said
Patersoun out of the said hous in maner foirsaid and to restoir and. deliver
the samin agane to him and his possessioun and place that thai war takin
fra als gud as thai war the tyme that thai war takin or the avale tharof
prices foirsaidis according to justice and for the costis and skaithis sustenit
be the said
Patersoun and his said tutour tharthrow: And forthir
to ansuer in the said mater insafer as law will Making intimatioun to
the saidis personis that quhethir thai cornpere or nocht thl saidis day and
place with continuatioun of dayis we will proceid and minister ilstice in
the said mater insafer as we may of law according to our act of parliament
made upoun recent spulze Attour that ye lauchfully summond warne
and charge
to compere befoir us and our counsale the saidis
day and place with continuatioun of dayis to bere lele and suthfast rvitnessing insafer as thai knaw or salbe sperit at thame in the said mater undir
all hieast pane and charge that eftir may follow The quhilk to do we
committ to you conjunctiie ancl severalie our fuil powar be thir our letters
dilivering thame be you deuly execut and indorsat agane to the berar
Gevin under our signet at Edinburgh the xiij day of December and of our
regnne the nynetene yeir.

Ex deliberatione dominorum consilii,

etc.

J.
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22. Letters of Charge to the Burgh of fruine to choose their Officers
accord,ing to the Act of Parliament.-2\tlu Segttember 1537.
Jeiups be the grace of God King of Scottis to our lovittis Johne Skrimgeour
Johne Scheves'Wiliiame Campbell masaris Duncan Riche David Tempilman
messingeris oure schireffis
Johne Coupare Richard" M'mannady
in that part conjunctlie ancl severaiie specialie constitute greting Forsomekle as it is humilie menit and" schewin to us be oure lovittis bailzeis
and comonite of oure burgh of Irwin that quhare thai have thair bail[zeis]

and officiaris of oure said burgh to cheis now at the next court eftir
Michaelmes nevirtheles thare is certai[n] persouns within the samyn
quhilkis in the tyme of the chesin of the said bailzeis and officiaris convenis
with .
of simple persouns fremen withi.n oure said burgh and gadd,eris
ane multitude of thame togidder and [will] nocht thole the said" officiaris to be
chosin be the best and wourthiest of oure said burgh for the gud [and]
wele of the samyn bot quham that thai ples to cheis in grete stopping and
hindring of justice to be kepit with[in the] said burgh and in contrare the
actis and statutis of parliament as is al[egit Oure] will is herefore and we
chfarge] you straitlie and" commandis that incontinent thir our lettres sene
).e [pas and in oure] name and autorite command [and] charge the saidis
bailzeis counsale and commonite of oure said burgh th[at thai] cheis thair
ofliciaris in the samyn, confotme to our said act of parliament and na
uthirwayis as y[e will] ansuer to us thairapoun and [on] all the hiaste
that part The
pane and. charge thai may commit and inrin agane
quhi[tk to tlo] we commit to you conjunctlie and severalie our full powere
be thir oure [ettres] Delivering thir oure lettres be yo[u deulie] execute
and. ind.orsat agane to the berare. Gevin under oure signete at Edinburgh the xxviij day [otr] September and of oure regne the xxiii yere.
Ex deliberatione dominorum consi[ii etc.]

J. Doucr,ns.
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23. Letters of Charge forbid'd'ing the ltolcling of Open Marlrcts within
Cuningharne, encept at lruine.-\d' Nouember L538.

Jelrns be the grace of God King of Scottis to oure schireff of Aire and
bailie of Cunynghame and thair deputis ancl to oure lovittis
messingeris oure schireffis in that conjunctlie and severalie specialie
constitute greting For[sa]mekle as it is humelie menyt and schewin to us
be oure lovittis the ballies and comonite of oure burgh [of] Irwin that
quhare thai ar of auld" infeft in fre burrowage and hes broukit the samyn
with[out inter]ruptioun within the boundis of Cunynghame quhill now
Iaitlie in this trublus tyme sen the feild of X'iowd.oun marchandis chepman
and uthiris oure liegis makis plane mercattis upoun all sondayis at the
paroch kirkis of Kilmarnok Beith Dalry Largis and uthiris kirkis within
Cunynghame and seliis hyde woll skynnis claith meiil malt fische flesche
and chepmen haldis plane buthis anil sellis all maner of small marchandice
and cramry wair and. will nocht prod.uce the samyn to the market to be
sauld thair and coft upoun the marcat clay quharthrow oure bo"gh is utirlie
distroyit for want of repaire and use of change and rn'e gretumelie defraudit
in oure custumes and without reformatioun oure burgh salbe put to utir
reuyne and distructioun aganis the commoun and to thair hevy dampnage
and- skaith gif sa be Oure will is heirfore and we charge you straitlie and
commandis that incontinent thir oure.lettres sene ye pas and. in our name
and autorite command andl charge all and sind.ry marchandis and uthiris
oure iegis be opin proclamatioun at the mercat croces of Irwyn and uthiris
places neidfull that nane of thame tak upoun hand" to use merchandice at
ony kirkis within Cunynghame uthiris nor meit and drink except pure
chepmen that beris thair pakkis upoun thair bakkis bot that thai bring
all sic merchandice to our said burgh and uthiris fre burrowis to be coft
and sauld in the samin commonely amangis oure liegis quhar we may have
our custumes as accordis under the pane of escheting of all thair gudis
being sauld outwith the fredome of the said burrowis That is to say the
twa part thairof to be inbrocht to us and oure thesaurar in our name and
the thrid part of the samin to the eschetar for his laubouris sua that our
The quhilk to do we commit to you
burrowis be nocht utirly
conjunctlie and severalie our full power be thir our lettres delivering
VOL. I
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[thame] be you deulie execute and indorsat agane to the berar. Gevin
under our signet at Edinbufrgh the] thrid day of November and of our
regnne the xxiiij yere.

Ex deliberatione dominorum cons[ilii, etc.]

L. Gunn.

24. Summons at the'i,nstance of the Burgh of fruine against the Sherifi
of Ayr,fot' i,nfringlng their priaileges.-Llth ,fanuary 7538-9.
Jauns be the grace of God King of Scottis to oure lovittis Thomas Nevin
messinger Adam Mungumry James Broun oure schirreffis in that parte
conjunctlie and severalie specialie constitut greting n'orsamekill as it is
humelie menit and schawin to us be oure lovittis the baillies counsale and,
communite of our burgh Irrvin That quhare our said burgh is infeft of auld
be oure maist noble progenitouris of gude mynd quham God assolze with
siclik previlege and fredome of burgh within thare selfis as utheris oure
burrowis within oure realme hes and, was nevir in use of passing upoun
inqueistis assisis or utheris actionis before our schirreff of Aire or baillie of
Cunynghame or thare deputis outwith the fredome and jurisdictioun of
oure said burgh quhill xxix yeris syne or thareby oure saidis schirreff and
baillie trublit thame tharein ancl rvald have compellit thame to have ansuerit
hefore the saidis beillie and. schirreff the saiclis ballie counsale and communite
havand provest and ballies of thare aune jugeis ordinare to thame
Quhareupoun thai menit thame to the lordis of our counsale and for gude
caussis moving thame obtenitt our uthir letteris dischargeing our saidis
schirreff and baillie and thare deputis of all calling arresting unlawing or
poiniting of ony of the saidis baillies consale and communite of our said
burgh within thare fred.ome and jurisclictioun for ony actioun or caus sen
thai war exceptit fra our said schirreff baillie and thare deputis in fre
burgage and of thaire officis in that parte as our saidis uthir letteris beris
Nevirtheles oure said schirreff of Air and his deputis has laitlie gart call
Johnne Kile elder ancl Thomas l(ile thare nychtbouris and burgessis of oure
said burgh before thame for allegit deforceing of our said schirreffis officiar
in poiniling within oure said burgh thai havand na power thareto and being
dischargit of thare officis in that parte as said is and sa intendis to proceid
aganis the said communiteis nychtbouris and hurte thare previlege and
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fredome gretlie tharethrow that thai have peciabillie broukit and joisit past
melnor of man as is allegit Oure will is herefore and we charge you that ye
lauchfullie summond warne and charge oure said. schirreff of Aire and his
deputis to compere befoire us ancl our counsale at Edinbo"gh or quhare it
sall happin us to be for the tyme the xxiiii day of Januar instant in the
houre of caus with continewatioun of dais to here oure uthir letteris gevin
chargeing oure said sehirreff and his deputis gyfe the saidis Johnne and
Thomas Kile be burgessis and induellaris of oure said burgh and that the
said deforciament is allegit to be committit within the samyn quhare our

said schirreff his deputis nor officiariis had na power to poind that thai
desyst and ces fra all calling and proceding before thame aganis the saidis
Johnne and Thomas nychtbowris of our said buryh dischargeing thaim
tharof and of thair oflicis in that parte for the caussis forsaidis Or ellis to
schaw ane resonable caus quhy the samyn aucht nocht to be gevin with
certifi.catioun to thame and thai failze tharein oure uthir lettres saibe direct
to the effect abone specifiit Attour that ye in our name and auctorite
command and charge oure said schirreff and his deputis to continew thare
courte in the said" mater quhill the sext day of Februar nixt efter the said"
xxiiij day of Januar instant Sua that this summondis may be callit in the
meyntyme as thai will ansuer to us thareupoun, and uncler ail hiest pain
and charge that efter may follow, as ye will ansuer to us thareupoun: The
quhilk to do we committ to you conjunctlie and severalie our full power be
thir our lettres delivering thairn be you deulie execut and indorsat agane to
the berar. Gevin under our signet at Edinburgh the xj day of Januar and of
our regnne the xxlj yere.

Ex deliberatione d.ominorum consiiii, etc.

J.

Mennlr.

X'iat ut petitur: and anentis the mater depending before the Schiref to
send. the proces heire of deforce and to send heire the x day of X'ebruar that
justice may be ministrat.
The xiiij day of Januere the yere of God j- v" xxxviij yeris I Thomas
Nevin ane of the Schirreffis in that part within constitut past at command
of thir our soverane lordis Ietterez and summond warnit and chargit IIew
Campbell of Lowdoun Schirreff of Aire personaly apprehendit in jugement
in the tolbuyth of Aire to compere before the lordis of Counsell day and
place within writtin with continuatioun of dais to heire fettercz gevin to
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the effect within writtin Or ellis to schaw ane resonable caus quhy the
samin suld nocht be gevin with certificatioun as is within specifyit Attour
I chargit the said schirreff and his deputis to continew thare court quhill
the vj day of Februare nixt to .cum under the panis contenit in thir our
soverane lordis lettercz And this I did before thir witnes Adam Montgumry
Archibald. Muire William Yong Schir James Craufurd and Schir William
Mure chaplanis and" public notaris with utheris divers And for the mair
rvitnessing I have aflixt my signet.

25. Letters of Protection by King James the Fifih to the Burgh of
frai,ne.-7 th August 1 540.
Jenns be the grace of God King of Scottis to all and sindry oure liegis and
subdittis quham it efferis quhais knawlege thir our lettres sal cum greting
Wit ye us to have takin and be thir oure lettres takis our lovittis the
provest baillies counsale :r,nd communite of our burgh of Irwin and all and
sind.ry thair landis rentis heretageis takis stedingis possessionis malingis
rowmes custumes burrow malis mylnis multuris houssis bigyngis myris
mossis maner places stoir places grangeis pasturis lesuris woddis lowis
fischeingis cornis cattell orchartis yardis stankis clykis men tenentis
servandis familiaris factouris procuratouris and. intromettouris and. all and
sindry uthiris thair gudis movable and unmovable quhatsumever had or to
be had quhare ever thai be within oure realme or outwith under oure
speciale protectioun supple mantenance defence and saufgard Quharfor we
charge straitlie and commandis you all and sindry our liegis and subditis
forsaid.is that nane of you tak upone hand to do the sai,ilis provest baillies
counsale and communite or to all and" sindry thaire landis rentis heretageis
takkis stedingis possessionis malingis rowmes custumes burrorv males
mylnis multuris houssis bigyngis myris mossis maner places store places
grangeis pasturis lesuris woddis lowis fischeingis cornis cattell orchartis
yardis stankis clykis men tenentis servandis familiaris fermouraris factouris
procuratouris and intromettouris and ail and sindry utheris thair guddis
movabill and unmovabill quhatsumever forsaidis ony evill molestatioun
violence d,istrublance usurie harme or greif in ony maner of degre uthirwayis than the course of commone law will, under all the hiest pane
charge and offence that ye and ilkane of you may committ and inrin aganis
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oure majestie in that parte and in speciale untler the pane of forfalting ancl
escheting of all youre gudis to oure use for your contemptioun gif ye do
incontrare heirof Certefying you and ilkane of you quha sa clois incontrar
heirof in ony poynt or wais we will mak you be punist thairfor but favour
with all rigour as efferis as aganis thame that committis crymes aganis oure
majestie and oure familiar servandis Thin oure lettres of speciale
protectioun and saufgard for all the dais of the saidis provest baillies
counsale and communiteis lyftymes but ony revocatioun to indure Gevin
under our prive seile at X'alkland the sevint day of August the yeire of
God j* v" fourty yeires and of our regnne the xxvij yeir.

Per signaturam manu supremi domini nostri regis subscriptarn, etc.
[Seal slightly broken.]

lOn the back.l
One Settirdaye the fourtene daye of August in the yeir of God anc
thousand fif hundreth and fourtye yeris I George'Adam ane of the ofliciaris
and borrowe serjandis of the burgh of Irwin at the command" of honorable
men Jhone Mur prowest Robert Scot and Steyn Tran ballies the counseill
and communite of the burgh forsaid past to the mercat croce of the
sammyne at ten howris afoir none the tyme of the hicht of the mercat
apon the fayr eyne of the assumptione of our lad.ye And thair opinlie
proclamit thir our soverane lordis letteris of protectione mantenance ancl
saufgard and maicl strait inhibitioun be oppin proclamatioun till all and sindre
our soyerane lordis liegis and utheris quham it efferis that thai nor nane of
thame presume infer hurt harm molest or injure the provest ballies counsell
and communite of the burgh of Irwin all and, sindre thar landis rentis
possessiounis heretaige takkis stedd.ingis malis rowmes custumes bonowe
malys mylnis multuris houses biggingis myris mossis maner plaices stoir
places grangeis pasturis lesuris woddis lowis fishingis cornis cattell orchartis
yardis stankis dykis men tenentis servandis familiaris factouris procuratouris
intromettouris and generalie all and sindre utheris thingis within contenit
ony maner of rvaye in tyme cuming under the painis within contenit efter
the form and tenour and effecte of thir our soverane lordis letteris in all
punctis and" this I did befor thir witnes honorable men James Montgumrye
broihir germane till Hewe erle of Eglintoun Maister Thomas Scot Jarnes
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Brown John Brown burges of Irwin Jhon Gottraye James Mur and Rychard"
Bauld. burgessis of Ecldinburgh with utheris divers and for witnessing
herof I affixit my signet to thir presentis

lOn

tug.)

Protectio pro communitate Burgi d.e Irwin, etc.

26. Letters of Charge by Mary Queen of Scots to the Burgh of fruine,
requir'ing the Fenci,ble Men to m,ustet" ifor seraice agahtst troublers
of the pecLce of the Realm.-8tlt' August 1543.
Menrn be the grace of God Quene of Scottis to our provest and baillies of
our burgh of Irvin and to our lovittis Alexander Heittone
messingeris oure schireffis in that part conjunctlie and severalie specialie
constitut greting n'orsamekle as our governour hes evir socht to bring our
reallme to quietnes sen his cuming to the rewme of governing thairof
and to that effect hes contractit peax with the King of Ingland contening
the honorabill comprehentioun of the King of France all uthiris princes
that ar freindis to us ancl thaireftir to stanche and sett doun the emotioun
and insurrection apperand within our said" realme hes condiscendit to all
resonabill menis and wayis that. mycht keipe the samin fra cummin within
the self Nochttheles seand that divers greit men thairof can nocht be
contentit of na rasonabill concord bot menis be convocatioun of oure liegis
usurpe aganis oure and oure governouris auctorite in contraire'thair
aithis and handwrittis and- selis and expres aganis the commoun weill
of oure realme Oure will is heirfore and we charge you straitlie and
commandis that incontinent thir our lettres sene ye pas to the mercat croce
of our burgh of Irwin and thair be opin proclamatioun in our name and
auctorite command" and charge all and sindry our liegis fensabill men to be
in our burgh of Ed.inburgh at our said governour the xx day of August
instant with xv dayis wittalis for doun setting of all truble within our
realme and furthbering of our and. our said governouris auctorite and for
resisting of all personis that wald. usurpe aganis the samin under the pane
of tinsell of lyf land.is and gudis and that ane of you our said.is officiaris
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within our said schirefdom to denunce thame our rebellis and
escheit thair gudis that cumis nocht to our said governour upoune this our
charg With certificatioune to thame at and tha fallze the eschetis of thame
that bidis at hame salbe disponit to thame that service our said governour
at this tyme as ye will ansuere to us thairopoun The quhilk to do we
committ to you conjunctlie and severalie our full power be thir our letteres
delivering thame to you dewlie execute and indorsat agane to the beirrer.
Gevin under our signet at Edinburgh the viii day of August and of our
regnne the first yeir.
Per dominos consilii, etc.
remane

27. commission of Just'iciary inlfauour
fra,i,ne,

for

puppressi,on

o1f

the

o1f

'the proaost and,

pest.-L\th August

Bailies

o1

1546.

Manre Dei gratia Regina Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus suis ad quos
presentes litere pervenerint salutem Sciatis quod cum avisamento et
consensu charissimi consanguinei et tutoris Jacobi Aranie comitis domini
Hammyltoun regni nostri protectoris et gubernatoris intelligentes quod
burgus noster de Irwin cum contagiosa pestis infirmitate infectus ..i At
pro ejusdem repressione prepositus et ballivi dicti nostri burgi suam
fecerunt exactam diligentiam et diversa ad hunc effectum acta fecerunt et
statuta nichilominus nostri diversi ligei et dicti nostri burgi inhabitantes
in hujusmodi oppositum seu contrarium puniunt unde infirmitas ipsa totam
patriam apparenter inficiet nisi aspera ad hoc celerius provideatur punitio
Quocirca cum avisamento et consensu prescriptis fecimus constituimus et
ordinavimus ac facimus constituimus et ordinamus per presentes dilectos
nostros prepositum et ballivos dicti nostri burgi de Irwin presentes et
futuros conjunctim et divisim nostros justiciarios in hac parte et ad
infrascripta dumtaxat Dantes concedentes et committentes illis nostram
plenam potestatem et mandatum speciale nostre justiciarie curias unam vel
plures infra bondas et libertatem dicti nostri burgi affigendi statuencli
inchoandi affirmandi et tenendi ac quociens opus fuerit easdem continuandi
actorum statutorum et ordinanciarum per dictos prepositum et ballivos ab
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initio dicte egritudinis et infirmitatis in d"icto burgo et simili modo affuturo
tempore usque cessationem ejusdem pro ipsius repressione confectorum
infractores seu violatores secundum quantitatem eorum demeritorum seu
criminum capiendi apprehendendi puniendi Et si necessum fuerit ad
mortem justificandi Exitus et bona eschaeta omnium personalum justificatarum sive punitarum pro dictis criminibus intromittendi levandi et
hujusmodi ad pauperum infirmorum dicti nostri burgi sustentationem
disponendi ad hunc etiam effectum clericum serjandum judicatorem
et alios officiarios ac curie membra necessaria faciendi creandi deputandi
ac quocies opus fuerit jurari causandi et generaliter omnia alia et
singula faciendi et exercendi que noster justiciarius generalis facere
potuit si personaliter presens fuisset Quare universis et singulis quorum
interest vel interesse poterit precipimus et mandamus quatenus prefatis
nostris justiciariis in hac parte suis officiariis et ministris in omnibus
et singulis premissa tangentibus prompte respondeant pareant et intendant Sub omni pena que competere poterit in hac parte Presentibus
semper et usque repressionem et plenariam cessationem dicte pestis in
prelibato oppido absque revocatione in suo robore duraturis Datum sub
testimonio nostri magni sigilli apud Edinburgh decimo quinto die mensis
Augusti anno Domini. millesimo quingentesimo quadragesimo sexto et regni
nostri quarto.
A.Bsrnecr.
Commission of Justiciary by Mary Queen of Scots with consent of her
dearest cousin and. tutor James Earl of Arran, Lord Hamilton, protector and.
governor of her kingdom, whereby, understanding that her burgh of Irvine
was infected with a contagious plague, anil that the provost and baiiies, for
the nepression thereof had d.one their exact diligence and made sundry acts
and statutes to that effect, nevertheless, that divers lieges and inhabitants
of the burgh put themselves in opposition thereto, whence the said
pestilence would. apparently infect the whole country unless a sharp
punishment were provided, Therefore the Queen appoints her weli beloved
the.provost and bailies of her burgh of Irvine, jointly and severally, her
justiciars in that part; giving them full power to hold. courts of justiciary
within the bounds and liberty of the said burgh, to take and punish the
violators of the acts and ordinances made by the provost and bailies since

i
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the beginning of the sickness and disease, and in like manner in time to
come tili the cessation of the same, for the repression thereof, and if need
required to justify them to the death, to dispose of the fines and escheated
goods of such persons for the support of poor sick persons of the said
burgh, appoint clerks, serjeant, etc. The commission to enclure till the
cessation of the plague in the said town. Given uncler the Quarter seal at
Edinburgh, 15th August 1546.
28. Letters of Charge agui,nst the Community of fruine ifor payment
of Composition for absence from the Army to conuene on Roslyn

Muir.-9th

October 1549.

Mlnrn be the grace of God Quene of Scottis to our lovittis
messingeris our schireffis in that part conjunctlie and severalie specialie
constitut greting Forsamekill as we with avise and consent of oure derrest
cousingne and tutour James Erle of Arane lord Hammiltoun protectour and
goYernour of our realme for the compositioune of the soume of saxscoir
pundis money of our realme hes grantit and gevin licence to our lovittis
the provest baizeis and haill communitie of oure burghe of frwene to remane
and byid. at hame fra our oist and army devisit to convene on Roslene
Mure the xx day of October instant for resisting of our aulcl Inemiis of
Ingland and recovering of the fortis of our realme being presentlie in thair
handis And howbeit the provest and bailzies of our said burghe hes ellis
maid pament to oure thesaurer in our name of ane parte of the saicl
compositione and ar oblist to him for the rest nevertheles the inhabitantes
and communitie thairof deferris to releif and mak thame pament of the
said compositione ilkane for thair awne part conforme to the taxatione
maid thairupon without thai be compellit Owre will is heirfoir and we
charge you straitiie' and commanclis that incontinent thir our letteris
sene ye pas and in our name and authorite command. and charge all and
sindrie the burgessis inhabitantes weclois als weill wemen as men and
communitie of oure said burghe to releif and mak thankfuii pament to the
saidis provest ancl balzeis of the foirsaid compositione ilkane for thair awne
part conforme to the said taxatione within thre days nixt efter thai be
chargeit be you thairto wnder the paine of rebellioune and putting of thame

to our horne And gif thai or ony of thame failzeis thairintill that ye
denunce sa mony of thame as disobeyis our rebellis and put thame to
VOL.
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our horne and escheat and, inbring ail thair movabill gudes to oure
use for thair contemption as ye will answer to us thairupon The
quhitk to do we committ to you conjunctlie and severalie our full power be
thir oure letteris delivering thame be you dewlie execut and indorsate agane
to the berar Gevin under our signet and subscrivit be our said. governour
at Hammilton the nynt day of October and of oule legnne the sevint yeir.

29. Letters of Hotrni,ng at the 'i,nstance of the Magistrates and Community
of rruine, aga,inst lrew Earl of Egli,nton and, others.-2|st
Septernber 1557.

Menrp be the grace of God Quene of scottis to our lovittis
specialie
messingeri. ool. schireffis in that parte conjunctlie and severalie
us be
to
constitite greting Forsamekill as it is humilie menit and schawin
of
our lovittis the p"ooest baillies counsale and' commonitie of our burgh
Irwin that quhair our said burgh is infeft with all fredomes and previliges
thairof sen
siclike u* orry uthir burgh and hes bene in use and possessioun
Hew erle
the first fundatioun qnhitt now laitlie that our rycht traist cousing
of Johnne
of Egiintoun baillie of Corryoghame be the avis and assistence
Mor" of Caldweli Thomas Caldwell of that ilk Robert Montgomry in
of Bar and
Auchinchangane James Montgomry sone to Mathow Montgomry
last
day of
uthiris his evill avisit freinclis upoun the
thair
and'
folkis
of
bypast come to our said burgh with ane grite cumpany
complenaris in
saidis
the.
nocht allenerlie stoppit and Laid impediment to
and dewiteis thairof
halding of thair fuir u".L uptaking of thair custumes
bot alsuae creweliie invadit thame for thair slauchter and hurt and
sensyne thai ar boistit
woundit clivers of thame and clalie and continewalie
thair
and manissit be our said. cousing personis foirsaid'is and. uthiris
kepe the
complices becaus thai wald be our authoritie uphalil and"
for thair slauchter
fredome of oure said burgh and ar invadit and socht
besiness for f'eir of thair
suae that thai may nocht do nor exelce thair lefull
our
lyvis in hie contemptioun of us our authoribie and' lawis gif suae be
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'Witl

is heirfoir and we charge you straitlie and commandis that incontinent
thir our lettres sene ye pas in our name and authoritie tak sicker souirtie
and lauborrois of the foirsaidis personis and thair complices sa mony as the
said,is complenaris will mak faith thai drede bodelie harme of and gevis thair
names to you in biII that thai thair kin freindis v'yiffis bairnis and
servandis salbe harmeles and skaithles of the foirsaidis personis and ail that
thai may latt in tyme cuming but fraude or gyle bot as law will That is to
say our said cousing Hew erle of Eglintoun under the pane of ane
thousand pundis the said Johnne Mure of Caldwell under the pane of ane
thousand. markis Thomas Caldrn'ell and the uthiris twae speciale personis
above writtin ilkane of thame under the pane of five hundreth markis and
thair complices ilk gentilman landit ane hundreth pundis ilk gentilman
unlanclit ane hundreth markis and. ilk yeman fourty pundis Antl that ye
charge thame personalie heirto gif thai can be apprehendit and. failzeing
thairof be oppin proclamatioun at the mercate croce of the heid burgh of our
schire quhair thai duell to cum and find the saidis souirtie and laubourrois
within sax dayis nixt efter thai be chargit be you thairto under the pain
of rebellioun and putting of thame to our horne The quhilkis sax dayis
being bypast and" the saidis souirtie and lauborrois nocht being fundin
to you in maner foirsaid that ye incontinent thairefter denunce the
disobeyaris our rebeilis and put thame to our horne and eschete and inbring
all thair movabill gudis to our use for thair contemptioun according to
justice as ye will ansuer to us thairupoun The quhilk to do we committ to
you conjunctlie and severalie our full power be thir our lettres delivering
thame be you dewlie execute and indorsate agane to the berair Gevin
under our signet at Edinburgh the xxj day of September and of oure regnne
the fiftente yeir.

Ex deliberatione dominorum consilii,

etc.

S. J. Nrcor,soN.

Charge by Mathew EarI of Lennot to the Burgh' of
fruine, to stent the fnhlb';tants for furni'sh'i,ng a seemly rvumber
o1f " hagbutters" lfor the A'rmy.-Z9th September L565.

30. Letters

of

Me.rsow Erie of Levenax lorde Dernelie Luftennende generall in the west
pairtis of Scotlande to our Soverane lorde and lady the kinge and queneis
Majesteis to our lovittis the provest and bailleis of Irvyn and to our
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messingeris our schireffis in that pairt conjunetlie
and severalie speciallie constitut greting Forsamekle as we understanding
that ane semeiye number of hagbittaris is mair convenient to be rasit be
the saidis burght of .Irvin upone thair charge and expenssis and mair
honorable to serve our saidis soveraneis and us thair luiftennend" in that
pairt in this thair majesteis armye laitlie devisit to assemble at Striviling
nor is the confuse multitude of the haile communalitie Quhairfore 'we ar
fyneit and aggreit witht the provest and bailleis of the saidis burght of
Irvin for the numbir of twenty men bodyne as said is Quhilkis the saidis
provest and bailleis of the saidis burght one nayne wayis may perfurneis
without the inhabitantis of the saidis burght pay taxt and stent conforme
to the saidis provest and bailleis ordinance to the effect foirsaidis Oure
wiil is heirfore and we charge you straitlie and cummandis that incontinent
this oure precept seyne ye pas in our soverane lord. and. ladyis nayme and
myne thair Luftennend generall cummand" and charge all'and sindrie the
inhabitantis of the saidis burght that thai and ilk arre of thame reddely
ansuer and obey and als thankfullie content and pay thair taxt and stent
that thai happin to be taxt to conforme to the taxt roll to be set furth
thairupone under the pane of tynsall of lyf land and guclis And this on
nayne wayis ye luif undone as ye will ansuer to us thairupone The quldlk
to do we committ to you conjunctlie and severalie our full power be thir
our letteres deiyvering the samyn be you dewlie execut and" indorsat agane
to the beirar Gevin under our signet and- subscriptioun manuall at Glesgu
the penult day of Septembar the yeir of God j"' v" and lxv yeiris etc.

lovittis

ryllryzzz "nrt4L-2"-=-

/-fl

37.

Comm'i,ss'i,on

of Just'i,ciary by King Jarnes the Sinth to the Prouost
and, Bailies of Iruine.-1569.

Jeuns be the grace of God King of Scottis to all and sindry our liegis and
subdittis quhome it efferis quhais knawlege thir our letteris sall tocum
greting Wit ye us to have made constitute and ordanit and be thir our
letteris with avise and consent of our derrest cousing James erll of Murray
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lord Abirnethie regent to us our realme and liegis makis constitutis and
ordanis our weilbelovittis the provest and baillies of our burgh of Irwing
our justices in that part to the effect underwrittin Gevand grantand anl
committand to thame our full fre and plane power generalf and speciall
command expres bidding and charge court or courtis of justiciari" *ithio
our burgh of Irwing als oft as neid beis to set begin affrme hald and
continew and in the samyn court or courtis all and sindry personis
committaris of slauchter murthour and suspectit and delaitit of pykerie
commoun thift and resset of thift within our said burgh to put io the
knawiege of ane assyis thairfoir and as thai be fundin culpabiil or innocent
to minister justice upoun thame conforme to the lawis of our realme And. to
that effect assyissis or inq
best and worthiest personis dwelland
within our said burgh and four half about to .
cheis and ca,us be
sworne ilk persoun under the pane of ten pundis Sectis to mak
to
amerciat trespassouris to puneis unlawis amerchiamentis and. eschaetis of
the saidis c
. rais and for the same gif
be to
'eid ancl poind and distrenze
the ane half thairof . . . . thesaurare and compt
rekining in our chekker
to mak and the uther half of
justices awin use and commoditie to
apply Deputtis ane or ma in the said of .
. mak with clerkis serjandis
dempstar and all uther officiaris antl memberis of cou
eat substitute
and. caus be sworne x'or the quhilk thai salbe halclin to ansuer and g
all and sindry uther thingis to do exerce and use that to the premissis of
law practik or consuetud of this realme is necessarlie knawin to pertene
fferme and stabill haldand and for to -hard all ancL quhat[sume]vir ihingis
our saidis justices and ilk ane of thame conjunctlie and severatie in the
premissis to be done. Ancl als gevis grantis and committis full
power and commissioun t . . . . baiilies of our burgh of Air to tak the ayth
of our saidis justices for dew and la
our commissioun as efferis qo6itt
during the will of us and our said dearest . . . ailanerlie indure Gevin
under oure signet and subscrivit be our . . .ng and regent at
the
day of
and of our regnne the thrid .

[Not subscribed: document much torn.l
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32. Letters of Charge to the Magistrates of fruine lfor payment of the
General Tanat'ion.-L 4tlt October L 57 0.
Jemns be the grace of God" King of Scottis to the provest and baillies of
our burgh of Irwin and our lovittis Johne Hairt
messingeris our
severale
speciaiie
schirreffis in that pairt conjunctlie and
constitute greting
X'orsamekle as for furthsetting of certane efihiris tending to the avancement
of oure realme and quietnes of the commoun wele of oure realme thair is ane
taxatioun of xij- ii devisit to be upliftit and payit be the estaitis thairof
within certane space appointit thairto in maner following That is to say vj'"
ti thairof be the sperituale estait providing that the thrid thairof be taikin
up of the thridis of the beneifices sua that thai salbe onlie astrictit in payment of the tua pairt thairof four thousand pundis to the barronis and
frehalderis ancl the sowme of tua thousand poundis in compleit payment of
the said hale taxatioun of xij- tib be oure burrowis Ancl foir inbringeing of

oure burrowis pairte thairof thir oure lettres ar ordanit to be direct in
maner following as ane act maid thairupoun beiris Oure Will is heirfoir and
we charge you straitlie and commandis that incontinent thir our lettres
sene ye pas in oure name and auctorite command and. charge the provest
and ballies of our burgh of Irwin to make payment of the taxt and extent
thairof to John Cunyngham of Drumquassill appoyntit collectour generall
thairto within sex d.ayis nixt eftir thai be chargit be you thairto conforme
to the taxt roll gevin to thame thairupoun undir the pane of rebellioun
and putting of the saidis provest and bailzeis to our horne And gif thai
failze thairin the said day being bygane that ye incontinent thairefter
d.enunce the dissobeyarris our rebellis and. put thame to our horne and
escheit anti inbring all thair movable guid.is to our use for thair
contemptioun Ancl for releif that ye in our name and auctorite command
and chairge the inhabitaris off oure said. burgh of Irwin to convene and
elect certane percones to stent thair n;'chtbouris and that ye chairge the
persones electit to accept the chairge upoun thaim in setting off the said
stent upoun the nychtbouris off our said burgh And als to convene ancl set
the samin and mak ane stent roli thairupoun as effeiris u,'ithin xxiiij houris
nixt eftir thai be chargeit be you thairto undir the paine of rebellioun and
putting of tham to our horne and gif thai fallze the saidis xxiiij houris
being bypast that incontinent thaireftir denunce thame our rebellis and put
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thame to our horne and escheit and inbring ali thair movable guidis to our
use for thair contemptioun and siclyk the said stent being maid and" set
that ye in oure name and auctorite command and chairge the burgesses
nychtbouris and inhabitantis of our said burgh to mak payment to the
saidis provest and bailzeis of the said extent conforme to the taxt roll
within thre dayes nixt eftir thai be chairgit be you thairto undir the paine
of rebellioun and putting of thame to our horn And gif thai failze thairin
the saidis thre dayes being bypast that ye incontinent thaireftir denunce
the dissobeyaris our rebellis and put thame to our horne and escheit and
inbring all thair movabill guidis to our use for thair contemptioun ancl
gif neid be that ye pund. and distrenze thairfoir as ye will ansuer to us
thairupoun The cluhilk to do we commit to you conjunctle and severalie
our full power be thir our lettres delivering thame be you dewle execuit
and indorsat againe to the beirar Gevin undir our signet at Edinburgh
the xiiij day of October and of our regnne the ferd yeir 1570.
Per actum secreti consilii, etc.

The soume of the taxatioune to be payit be the provest and baillies of
Irwing extendis to xxvij li as is contenit in the taxt roll gevin furth thairupoun Johne Hairt messinger wt my hand.
lOn, the back.f

funsus

At Irwin the xvii day of JSovember anno 1570 I Jhone Hert messinger
within writtin hes rasavit fra the handis of the provest and balzeis of
Irwin and commonitie thairof the sowm off twentie sevin pundis money of
this realme as haill and compleit payment off the said cornmoniteis part off
the taxatioun and obedience off ther our soveren lordis lettres within
writtin and in all poyntes grantes the part off the saidis provest balzeis and
commonitie fulfillit and obeyit quharfor I exoner thaim of the sam and.
oblegis me to sen to the said commonitie the acquittance of Jhon
Conyngham of Drumfassill collectour of the said taxatioun be ther presentes
subscribit with my hand befoir ther witnes Thomas Broun Stene Tran Hew
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Campbell James Mur James Broun and Gilbert Duniope burgessis of Irvin
And ffoulowes the effect of my commission The taxt roll of the burrowis
committit to be imbrocht be Jhon llert messinger Striviling L tib x S
Linlythqow xxx tib vj S viij d Rothissay xiij tib x S Dumbartan xvij tib xv S
Renfrow xx tib v S Rutherglen xiij tib x S Aire xlvij tib v S lri'r'in xxvij iib
Glesgow xl tib x S Lanerk xvj tib xv S
Summa of the taxatioun abone writtin ij" iij". xviij tib vj 3 viij d.

JnoN CowyNGHEM off Drumquhessill.
Jonxp Hernr messinger wt my hantl.

33. Instrurnent on the Proclamatiotz of the King's Protection and, other
Granzts inlfauour of the Burglt, of lraine.-Lzth April |STZ.

At Irivin the twelft day of Aprile the yeir of God j* v" threscoire

twelf
yeiris In presens of us notaris publicque and witness underwrytin Allane
Ross ane of the serjandis and officiaris of the burgh of Irwin past at
command of Hew Campell provest Hew Scott and Robert Kyle baillies
be ad,vyce off the couns]all and communetie of the said burgh and be publict proclamation proclemit our soverand. lordis lettres [of pr]otection
manteinence defence and saifgaird uncler his grace prive seill inciusid in
reid wax bering the dait at Sterling the last day of Februar an,il of his
grace rigne the fyft yeir makand mentioun that our said souveraine lord
had and hes resavit the provest.baillies consall and communite of the said
burgh thair landis heritage roumes rentis liberties privilegies servandis
procuratouris familiaris guidis movable and immovable in his grace
manteinance saifgaird" and protectioun Certefying the contravenaris that
cummis in the contrair to incure our said soverainis displesour and under
the panis of foirfalting as the said. Iettres beris in the self at mair lenth
Alsua at command" foirsaicl proclamit and causit reid our soveraine lordis guidscharis eonfermatioun under the querter seill bering the dait at Edinburgh the
saxt day of Julii the yeir of God j- v" xl yeiris descharging the schiref of Air
baillie of Cunyghame thair deputtis and successouris fra all troubling
arristing fensing or persewing of the burgessis and inhabitantes of the saici
burgh befoir tham for ony causs and" fra passing upon inquestis or assaysis
and als at command. foirsaid. presentit and proclamit at the said mercat
cross our sovering lordis g[rand]schir chertour King James the Feird of
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guid memorie off the datt at Edinburgh the aucht day of August the yeir of
God j'" v" and elevin yeiris that all the burgessis and inhabitantis of the
said burgh ancl libertie thairof sal be replaigit to the libertie of the said"
burgh anil underlye justice be the assyse of the nychtbouris of thair
awin burgh descharging all justices and juges within the realme to cum in
the contrair as the said chartour in the self beris And also causid reid and
proclame tua actis of adjournall under the subscriptioun of Johnn
Beilenden justice clerk the ane bering the datt at Air the yeir of Gocl j* v"
twentie nyn yeiris ancl the uther the datt at Air the yeir of God j* v" fyftie
ane yeris the seventein day of X'ebruar quhair the prowest baillies and
communitie of the said burgh and libertie thairof ar replaigit fra the kingis
grace progenitouris and predicessouris in justice airis to the fredome of
thair awin burgh Quhilkis lettres and privileges foirsaidis the saidis provest
and" baillies be the consent of thair counsall and communitie causit proclame
and intimatioun maik And now specialie that Hew erle of Eglintoun Lord
Montgomerie baillie of Cunyghame his assistaris and partakeris incure na
danger of ignorance of the saidis protectioun privilegis and liberties foirsaid
And heirupon the said. Hew Campbell upon us notaris publick tuik
instrumentis at the said mercat cross at sevin houris befoir none or thairby
befoir thir witness Jehone BolI Ballachkewin Jehone Boll his sone thair
Thomas Broun Stevin Tran Stevin Quhyt william Patoun Jehon
Symontoun youngar William Mur Robert Montgomerie William Cunyghame
Robert Cunyghame burgessis of the said burgh and us Jehon Mur George
Boid and James Broun notairis publikis ancl burgessis of the said burgh with
mony utheris diverss requerit thairto.
Jacobus Broun notarius publicus ad premissa testificanda requisitus
Jnconus Bnour'r.
approbo prescripta.

Ita est Georgius Boyd notarius publicus ad premissa rogatus et requisitus
manu propria subscribo.

i)4. Eutract Act of Pri,uy Counc'il reoard,inyJ the Jurisd,iction of the
Ma,gistrates of frui'ne and the Baili,e of Cuni'nghame, antl orde'ri,ng
the trinl of Thomas Gi'lmour for slau,ghter.-L9th, June L572.

Ar Leith the auchtene day of Junii the yeir of God j- v" and lxxij yeiris
The quhitk day forsamekle as the lordis of counsale of befoir continewit
the actioune and caus contenit in our soverane lordis lettres purchest
VOL.

I

I
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be the provest baillies and communitie of the borgh of Irwin aganis Hew
erle of Eelintoune baillie of Cunynghame tueching the prod.uctioune befoir
the saidis lordis of his richtis gif he ony hes quhairby he allegis him to haif
privelege to sit upoune certane personis indwellaris of the said burgh takin
for thift or ony utheris inhabitantis of the samin and refusis thame to be
replegit be the saidis provest and baiilies to the fredome of the saicl burgh
and courtis thairof Like as at mair lenth is contenit in the saidis lettres
unto ane certane day bigane with continuatioune of dayis And assignit the
samin day to bayth the saidis partiis to. produce all thair charteris
infeftmentis titillis actis of replegiatioune richtis and utheris writtis
quhatsumever quhilkis ather of the saidis par[tiis] hed or wald use in the
said mater without prejudice of ather of thair defenssis ellis proponit or to
be,proponit thairin and als [in the] meynetyme dischargeit the said baillie
and his deputis of all proceding aganis ony of the inhabitantis of the said.
bu[rgh] and fredome thairof and of thair offices in that part And siclike
dischargeit the saidis provest and baillies of all executioune [aganis] personis
within the samin burgh and fredome thairof in the meynetyme quhill
the samin day Providing that it salbe lesum to tha[me to] tak apprehend
keip in presoune and captivitie all sic personis dwelland rvithin the said
b"rgh and" fredome thairof as [sall] happin committ ony crymes in the meynetyme Like as at mair lenth is contenit in ane act maid be the saidis
Sen the making of the quhilk act Thomas Gilmur indwellar in the
said burgh of Irwin is takin and in the handis of the [saidis] provest
and baillies for the cruell slauehter of umquhile Robert llowie thair ancl
thairfoir the saidis lordis willing that nochtwithstanding the dependence of
the said pley befoir thame as saicl is justice sall not ceis to be execute
upoune the said Thomas Giimur for the said slauchter conforme to the
Iawis of this realme without preiudice of the said pley dependand act
foirsaitl and of ather of the saidis partiis richtis and titillis quhatsumevir
or possessioune or replegiatioune usit or to be usit hes thocht necessar and
expedient that my lorcl Regentis grace grant and geve our soverane lordis
commissioune of iusticiarie in dew forme makand constituand and ordinand
Johnne Crawfurd" of Crawfurdland his hienes justice in that part to the
effect under writtin Gevand" grantand ancL committand to him full power
speciall mandment expres bidding and charge Court or courtis of justiciarie
within the tolbuith of Irwin to set begin affirme halcl'and continew als oft
as neid" beis Sectis to mak be callit absentis to amerciat And in the samin
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court or courtis the said 'Ihomas Gilmur for art and part of the cruell
slauchter of the said umquhile Robert to call and be dittay to accus and as
he beis fundin culpable or innocent of the said. slauchter to minister and
caus be ministrat justice upoune him conforme to the lawis of this realme
ane assis to sufficient nowmer of the said burgh and foure halffis about lest
suspect and that best knawis the veritie in the said. mater ilkane under the
pane of fourtie pundis to summond iheis and caus be sworne clerkis
serjandis dempstaris and [other] officiaris and memberis of the saidis courtis
neidfull to mak creat substitute and ordane for the quhilkis he salbe
[haldin] to ansuer and the said commissioune to be forder extendit in tlew
forme with all claussis neidfull contenand and expreslie without prejudice
of the said pley dependand and act foirsaid and of ather of the saidis
partiis utheris [richtis] or possessioune quhatsumevir Quhilk the saidis
lordis ordanis alsua to be registrat in the buikis of counsale ad fperpetuam]
rei memoriam Extractum de libro actorum per me magistrum Jacobum
M'Gill d.e Rankelour Nether clericum registri ac consilii Supremi domini
nostri Regis sub meis signo et subscriptione manualibus.
JECOBuS M,r\KGILL.

35. Letters

oif

Protection by Archiba,ld, Earl of Argyll to the Bw.gh
of froine.-July 7572.

Trr,r, all and sindrie quhome to it efferis to quhais knawlege thir present
lettres of protectioun sall cum Archibald erle of Argile lord Campbell and
Lorne and Justice generall of Scotland greting in God everlasting Wittis
youre universiteis that forsamekle as oure umquhill predecessouris of guyd
memorie in thair tymes past memor of man hes tane and ressavit the
provest baillzeis and communitie of the burgh of frwin (under oure
soverane lordis majesteis predecessouris of maist noble memorie) in
thair protectioun mantenance and" salfe gard with the mantenance of the
libertie ancl fredome of the said burgh and the inhabitantis thairof in all
thare travellis suitis and" besenes lauchfull And siclyck that the saici provest
baillzeis and communitie of the said b"rgh for the tyme hes cum under the
protectione mantenance ancl salfegarde of oure said. umquhill predecessouris
for the tyme Lyck as now the provest baillzeis and communitie thairof
present hes cum under oure awin protectione mantenance and salfegarde
and subjectit thame and thare forisaidis to oure service befoir all utheris
under oure soverane lordis majestie according to the auld leage mayd
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betwix oure saytl umquhill predecessouris and the said, burghe of befoir
Tharefore we be the tennour heirof tackis ancL ressavis thame and thair
successouris provestis baillzeis and communitie of the said burgh in oure
protectioun mantenance and salfegard. wyth the mantenance and d.efence of
the fredome and libertie of the saicl burghe and inhabitantis thairof (under
oure said soverane lord and his graces successouris) in all thair travellis
suyttis and besenes lauchfull during oure lyfetymes swa that quhatsumever
persone or persones of quhatsumevery stait of hie or law degre wythin
this realme (under oure said soverane lordis majestie) sall attempt to
tribull molest harme or injure the foirsadis provest baillzeis and communitie
of the said burgh or thair successouris thair fredomes liberteis landis Eentis
previlegis rowmes and possessiones be ony maner of way (by ordoure of
law) we sall esteme and rekin the samyn as done aganis oure awin persone
and sall assist and fortifie oure said servitouris for persuyt thairof wythe
all rigoure in respect of the foirsaid. auld. and ancient leage and the present
renewing of the samyn In witnes of the quhilk thing to thir present lettres
subscrivit wyth oure hand and be the said provest baillzeis anrl court
clerk of the said burgh for the tyme for the said commonitie thairof oure
proper seale of armes and the commoun seale of the said" burgh is to hung
at the said burgh the day of Julii the yeir of God j'" v" threscoir and
twelfe yeris befoir thir witnessis

Rosnnr Kyrr,r, bailze
Jacobus Broun scriba communis dicti burgi de Irwin ex,parte
communitatis ejusdem secundum tenorem acti secreti consilii
prefati burgi.
Jecosus Bnouw, Scriba.
[SeaI of the granter-much effaced.]
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Comnui,ssion

6l

of Justiciary infauour of the Magistrates of fruine.
20th Marclt I572-3.

Jrtcosus Dei gratia Rex Scotorum Omnibus probis hominibus suis ad quos
presentes litere pervenerint salutem Sciatis quod cum avisamento et
consensu charissimi consanguinei Jacobi comitis de Mortoun domini
Dalkeith etc. nostri ac regni et liegiorum nostrorum regentis fecimus
constituimus et ordinavimus ac tenore presentium facimus constituimus et
ordinamus predilectos nostros prepositum et ballivos burgi nostri de Irwin
et eorum quemlibet conjunctim et divisim nostros justiciarios in hac parte
ad effectum subscriptum Dantes concedentes et committentes eisdem et eorum
cuilibet conjunctim et divisim nostram plenam potestatem et mandatum
speciale curiam vel curias nostrejusticiarie infra pretorium dicti nostri burgi
de Irwin toties quoties opus fuerit statuendi inchoandi affirmandi tenendi et
continuandi Et in eisdem curia seu curiis omnes et singulas personas de surreptione lie pykrie furbo furti receptione suspectas et delatas infra dictum
nostrum burgum commorantes assise cognitioni inde ponend.i Et prout eedem
ree seu innocentes adjudicabuntur justiciam super ipsos legibus et regni nostri
consuetudini conformiter ministrandi et ministrare causandi Et ad hunc
effectum assisas seu inquisitiones perconarum meliorum et digniorum infra

d.ictum nostrum burgum et quatuor dimedietates circa jacentes commorantium quamlibet personailr sub pena decim librarum summoniendi
citand.i elegend.i et jurari causandi sectas vocari faciendi absentes amerciandi
transgressores et delinquentes puniendi exitus amerciamenta et escaetas
dictarum curiarum petendi levand.i et exigendi et pro eisdem si necesse
fuerit namandi et distringendi unam dimedietatem earundem nobis et
computum et ratiocinium ejusdem in scaccario nostro et alteram dimedietatem dictorum justiciariorum nostrorum proprio usui et commoditati pro
ipsorum laboribus applicandi deputatos unum seu plures sub ipsis in prefato
officio cqm clericis seriand,is adjudicatoribus et omnibus aliis officiariis et
curie membris necessariis pro quibus respondere tenebuntur faciencli creandi
substituendi et ordinandi Et generaliter omnia alia et singula faciendi
dicendi gerencli et exercend.i que in premissis et circa ea necessaria fuerint
seu etiam quomoclolibet oportuna Quare universis et singulis quorum
interest vel interesse poterit stricte precipimus et mandamus quatenus
dictis nostris justiciariis in hac parte suis deputatis et ministris in omnibus
et singulis premissa tangentibus prompte pareant respondeant et intendant
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sub omni pena que competere poterit in hac parte Presentibus pro nostra et
dicti nostri regentis voluntate in suo robore tantummodo duraturis Datum

sub testimonio nostri rnagni sigilli apud Edinburgh vicesimo die mensis
Marcii anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo septuagesigro secundo et
regni nostri sexto.
Per signaturam manu dicti domini Regentis subscriptam.
Ansrnecr.

i

t

I
i

commission of Justiciary by King James the sixth, with advice and
consent of Jarnes Earl of Mortoun Lord Dalkeith, etc., regent, appointing tie
provost and bailies of his burgh of Irvine, and each of them, jointly and
sevcrally, his justiciars in that part; giving them power and special
mandate to hold courts of justiciary within the tolbooth of the burgh, as
often as need should be, and to put to the knowledge of an assize nll
persons suspected and delated of "pykrie," theft and reset of theft,
dwelling within the burgh, and to administer justice upon them as they should
be found guilty or innocent, according to the laws and customs of the
kingdom; and for this purpose to cite, choose, and cause be sworn inquests
of the better and worthier persons dwelling within the said. burgh and four
halves lying about, each person under the penalty of €10, etc., half of the
issues and escheats to go to the King and his account in Exchequer, and the
other half to the justiciars' own use and behoof, etc. Given under the
quarter seal at Edinburgh 20th March 1572.

37. Contract of sale

of rraine and, John Wallace of
Dund,onald and, others, of the land,s of Mames.-Bd August
7i72

betueetz the Town

: registerecl, by Decreet of the LorcJs of co,unc,il LBth August

1590.

Ar Edinburgh the xiij day of August the yeir of God j- v" lxxx ten yeiris
The Lordis of Counsale underwrittin that is to say Mr. Williame Baiilie
Lord Provand president Adame bischop of Orknay Alexander commend.ater
of Culros Sir Patrick Vans of Barnebarroch knycht Mr. Jhone Lynclesay
percone of Menmuir Mr. Jhone Grahame persone of Killerne Mr. David
Chalmer chancellar of Ros Williame Douglas of euhittinghame Mr. Williame
Melvile commendater of Tungland Alexander Hay of Eister Kennet clark
register Mr. David M'Gill of Cranstoun Riddell advocat to our Soverane
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Lord and Mr. Thomas Bannatyne of Newtyle Anent oure Soverane Lordis
lettres purchest at the instance of the Provest baillies counsale and"
communitie of the liurgh of hving aganis Jhone Wallace of Dundonald.
Makand, mentioun That quhair be verteu of ane Contract and Appointment
'Wallace
of Dundonald
maid betuix thame on the ane paid and Jhonne
umquhile Eduard Wallace of Sewaltoun and umcluhile Robert Wallace his
sone and appeirand. air on the uthir pairt ffor certane sotlmes of money
ressavit be thame fra the saidis persewaris they sauld annaleit and disponit
fra thame thair airis and assignayes to the saidis persewaris and thair
successouris of the said. burch heretablie for evir ane sufficient rowme and
quantitie of grund and land. of thair landis of Marres extending to the
quantitie of tuelff fallis of bread ffor lowsing and laid.nyng of thair schippis
boittis and merchanclice off quhatsumevir uther that salhappi:r to resort
towardis the said Burcht upoun the foirsaidis lanclis of Marres on ather
syile of the Watter of Irving with ane sufficient gait and passage throwch
the foirsaidis lanilis ffor frie ische and intres to and fra the said Watter
togidder with ankirage and ankirheid upoun the saidis landis as at mair
length is contenit in the said Contract Quhilk Contract bearis speciallie to
be actit anil registrat in the Buikis of Counsale that the Lord.is thairof may
interpone thair Decreit thairunto to the effect that Lettres and Executoriallis
may be d"irect thairupoun in maner contenit thairintill And" albeit it be of
veritie that the foirsaidis persones eontractouris on nawys will fulfill the saicl
Contract in thair lyfetymes and the said Robert and Eduard Wallaces being
deceissit nevirtheless the said" Jhone Wallace of Dundonald on nawys will
fulfiIl the said Contract nor yit will compeir befor the saidis Lordis of
Counsale and consent to the registering thairof in maner contenit thairintill
to the effect that Executorials may be direct upoun him for fulfilling of the
samyn without he be compellit And anent the chairge gevin to the said
Jhone Wallace of Dundonald to have comperit befor the saidis Lord"is of
Counsale at ane certane d.ay bigane to have hard and sene the said Contract
ancl Appoyntment d.ecernit to be insert and registrat in the Buikis of
Counsale and Lettres ancl Executoriallis to be direct thairupoun in maner
underwrittin or ellis to have allegit ane ressonable caus quhy the samyn
sould nocht have bene done as at mair lenth is contenit in the saidis Lettres
The sai,Jis Provest baillies counsale and communitie of the Burch of Irving
compeirand be Maisteris Oliver Colt and Thomas Gray thair procuratouris
and the said. Jhone Wallace of Dundonalcl being lawfullie summond to this
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Actioun oftymes callit and nocht comperit the Lordis of Counsale decernis
and ordanes the said Contract and" Appoyntment to be insert and registrat
in the saidis Buikis of Counsale to have the strength of ane Act and Decreit
of the Lordis ttrairof and decernis and ord.anes Lettres and Executoriallis to
be direct thairupoun ffor fulfiIling thairof in all poyntis in-maner specifiet
thairintill off the quhilk the tennour foilowis : At the Burch of Irving the
thrid day of August the yeir of God j'' o" thriescoir tuelff yeiris It,is
appointit contractit and finallie aggreit betuix honourable pairteis following
thay ar to say Jhone Wallace of Dundonald Eduard Wallace of Sewaltoun
and Robert Wallace his sone and air appeirand, on the ane pairt Hew
Campbell proveist of Irving Hew Scott and" Robert Kyle baillies thairof
'Ihomas Broun Stevin Tran Jhone Peblis Stevin Quhyt Hew Tran Hew
Neving Alexander, Cunynghame Jhone Harvie Thomas Harvie Williame
Tran Williame Stevinstoun Williame Patoun comburgessis of the samyn
burch for thameselffis and with consent and assent of the hail communitie
thairof on the uther pairt in maner following That is to say the said Jhone
\Yallace of Dund,onald Eduard Wallace of Sewaltoun and Robert Wallace
his sone grantis thame to have taine and actualiie ressavit fra the handis of
the saidis Proveist and baillies and remanent persones abonewrittin ffor
thameselffis and the haill communitie of the said Burch the soume of twa
hundereth merkis money in numerat money gude and usuale of this realme
and in thair use haillelie committit of the quhilk they grant thame weill
content and compleitlie payit and. thairof for thame thair airis executouris
assignayes and successouris quitclames exoneris and dischairges the saidis
Provest and baillies and communitie of the said" Burch thair airis executouris
assignayes and. successouris for now and. evir. n'or the quhilk caus abone
exprimit the said Jhone Wallaceof Dund.onald Eduard Wallace of Sewaltoun
and Robert Wallace his sone and air appeirand" grantis thame to have sauld
analeit and. disponit lykas they be the tennour heirof sellis annaleis and
disponis ffra thame ancl thair foirsaidis titulo oneroso ffor soumes of money
in and to the saidis Provest baillies and communitie of the said" Burch and
thair successouris,thairof heretablie for evir ane sufficient quantitie and
rowme of grund of thair landis of Marres extending to the quantitie of
tuelff fallis bread for lowssing and" laiding of thair schippis barkis and boittis
with thair merchandice antl the merchandice of quhatsumevir utheris that
saihappin to resort towardis the said Burch upoun the foirsaidis landis of
Marres on ather syd of the Watter of Irving with ane sufficient gait and
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throwth the foirsaidis landis ffor frie ische and intres to and fra the
said W'atter togid.der with ankirage and ankirhald upoun the saidis landis
Provyd.ing the samyn be nocht to the distructioun of the coirnes that
salhappin to be growane upoun the saidis landis and sufficient Rowme
alwayes of grund being left as said is unmanureit thairto with fredome and
libertie to the saidis Provest baillies counsale and communitie of the said
Burgh present for the tyme and thair successouris for ewir to dame and
mak forcies of daming owirthort the said Watter of Irving quhair and in
quhat place and sa oft as the saidis Provest baillies and. communitie foirsaid
and thair successouris sall think best and maist expedient for the commoun
weill and commoditie of the said Burch Provyding always that thay may
caus the said Watter of Irvirig thairby to ryn and haif the cours the best
way as thai sall think expedient for the commoditie of the said. Burgh
schippis barkis and boittis thairof and utheris resortand thairunto swa that
the samyn on nawayes hurt nor damnage na arable land of the foirsaidis
landis of Marres ffarther nor privilegis abonewrittin And gif it salhappin the
foirsaidis Jhone Wallace of Dund.onald. Eduard Wallace of Sewaltoun and"'
the said Robert his sone thair airis and successouris to sell annalie dispone
and away put or sett in lang or schort takkis or ony pairt thairof in ony
tyme heirefter they sall reserve and accept thairintill the boundis iiberteis
and privilegis abone exprimit to the saidis Provest baillies and communitie
of the said Burch and thair successouris for evir to be usit be thame as
thair awin propper heretage And. attour gif this present Contract be not
sufficient that thairby the saidis Provest baillies and communitie and thair
successouris may bruik and joys the Rowmes and privilegis abonewrittin
grantit to thame be vertew thairof salbe renewit alterit and changeit and
maid. owir agane in the maist sure and ample forme can be devysit be men
of law and juclgrnent sa oft and how oft the said communitie and thair
successouris sall think exped.ient upoun thair awin expensis ay and quhill
the saidlis Provest baillies and communitie and thair successouris be sure to
bruik and joys the boundis liberteis and privilegis foirsaidis heretabiie in
the maist sure forme can be devysit keipand the effect and substance abonewrittin Ancl for observation heirof ather of the saidis pairteis ar content
this present Contract be registrat and insert in the Buikis of Counsale and
that the Lordis thairof interpone thair Decreit thairunto and Lettres in
forme as effeiris to be direct thairupoun And for registring heirof they haif
maid. constitut and ordanit honourable men and ilk ane of thame conjunctlie
VOL. I
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and severallie thair verray lauchfull and irrevocable procuratouris committand
to thame thair fuli power for registratting heirof in^thair names fferme and
stable In witnes of the quhilk thing they and ilk ane of thame as followis
hes subscryvit this present Appointment day yeir and place foirsaidis befor
thir witnes Sic subscribitur Jhone Wallace of Dundonald Eduard Wallace
of Sewaltoun Robert Wallace younger of Sewaltoun Hew Campbeil Provest
Hew Scott bailze Robert Kyle bailze Jhone Peblis Stevin Tran Hew Tran
Aiexander Cunynghame Thomas Broun James Robesoun Becaus the said
Jhone Wallace of Dundonald wes laufullie sumrnond to have comperit befor
the said"is Lordis at ane certane day bigane to have hard and sene the
foirsaid Contract and" Appointment decernit to have bene insert and registrat
in the Buikis of Counsale or ellis to have allegit ane ressonable caus quhy
the samyn sould nocht have bene done with certiflcatioun to him and he
failzeit thairin the saidis Lordis wald decerne in maner foirsaid And he
being lauchfullie summond to that effect compeirit nocht to schaw ony
ressonable caus in the contrair lyk as wes cleiriie understand to the saidis
Lordis and thairfoir thai decernit in maner foirsaid and" ordanes Lettres to
be direct heirupoun gif neid beis in forme as effeiris Extractum de libro
Actorum per me Alexandrum Hay de Eister Kennet clericum Rotulorum
Registri ac Consilii Supremi Domini Nostri Regis sub meis signo et
Ar,nxlwnrn Har.
subscqiptione manualibus.

'
lDorso.f

23 Merch 1677.

Hew Kilipatrick took Instruments.
31 Merch 1698.

Baillie took Instruments upon the interruption made by
Mr. Alexander Cunynghame Provest and him to James Guthrey tennent to
Shewaltoun quhen plewing on the Sunnybuttbrae upon the tounes libertie
and. that in the hands of me notary publict clerk of Irving Robert Wallace
late Bailiie and uncle to Shewaltoun George Monro Clerk of Cunynghame
John Marschell wrytter in Irving Andrew Spark merchant there Allan
X'rancis my servant James Mure and Hugh Buckle Borrow officers and
James Nisbet

many others

Jo

Hlmrlrou
NotarPubl'ict.
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Just'iciary to the Proaost and, Baili,es of fruine to
punish Tltomus Snod,girs for the murcler of his uife.-Ist March 1573-4.
Commi,ssion of

Jlconus Dei gratia Rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus suis ad quos
presentes litere pervenerint salutem, Sciatis quod cum avisamento et
consensu charissimi nostri consanguinei Jacobi comitis de Mortoun domini
de Dalkeith etc. nostri ac regni et liegiorum nosttorum regentis fecimus
constituimus et ordinavimus ac tenore presentium facimus constituimus et
ordinamus predilectos nostros prepositum et ballivos burgi nostri de Irwin
conjunctim et divisim nostros justiciarios in hac parte dantes concedentes
et committentes eisdem nostram plenam potestatem et mandatum speciale
Thomam Snodgirs burgensem dicti nostri burgi deprehensum et in pretorio
dicti nostri burgi pro crudeli murthuro et interfectione quondam
Semple ejus sponse detentum per eum noviter vigesimo primo die mensis
Februarii ultimo elapsi sub noctis scilentio commisso justificandi et justificari
faciendi Et ad hunc effectum justiciarie nostre curias unam vel plures
statuendi inchoandi affirmandi tenendi et quoties opus fuerit continuandi
clericum serjanilum adjud.icatorem ac omnes alios officiarios et curie membra
necessaria faciendi creandi et jurari causandi assisam seu assisas ad hoc
quamlibet personam sub pena quadraginta librarum summoniendi et
summoniri faciendi Et generaliter omnia alia et singula faciendi dicendi
gerendi et exercendi que in premissis et circa ea necessaria fuerint seu
quomodolibet oportuna Quare universis et singulis quorum interest vel
interesse poterit stricte precipimus et'mandar4us quatenus dictis preposito
et ballivis conjunctim et divisim nostris justiciariis in hac parte antedictis
suis officiariis et ministris iil omnibus et singulis premissa tangentibus
prompte pareant respond"eant et intendant sub omni pena que competere
poterit in hac parte Datum sub testimonio nostri magni sigilli apud
Halyrudehous primo die mensis Marcii anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo septuagesimo tertio Et regni nostri septimo.
Per signaturam manu tlicti.domini Regentis subscriptam.

Ansrnlcr.
Commission of Justiciary by King James the Sixth with advice and
consent of James Earl of Mortoun, Lord of Daikeith, Regent, by which he
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appoints the provost and bailies of the burgh of Irvine his justiciars in that
part jointly and severally! giving them power to "justify" and cause to
" be justified " Thomas Snoilgirs of the said burgh, apprehended and detained"
in the tolbooth thereof, for the cruel murther and s)aughter of the deceased"
Semple his spouse, lately committed by him under the
silence of night on the 21st of X'ebruary last; and to that effect to appoint
courts of Justiciary, etc. Given under the quarter seal at lfalyrudehous,
lst llarch 1573.

39. Grant by King Jalnes tlte Sinth, to the Burglt of lruin'e of the
Customs of the Burgh, for f,ue years, for reltair of the E[arbour.
August L579.

-L\th

Jeuns be the grace of God King of Scottis to our comptrollar present and
to cum his d.eputtis and officiaris and all utheris our liegis and subdittis
quhome it efferis quhais knawlege this oure lettres salcum greting Wit ye
us and. lordis of oure secreit counsall understanding perfytelie that the
heavin and port of oure burgh of hving being decayit and brokin doun
the provest baillies and communitie of the same hes not oniie spendit and
bestowit thair haill commoun gude for beiting and reparing thairof, bot hes
alswa raisit synd"rie greit taxationis and contributionis amangis thameselffis for help and support of the same And seing the same is not abill to
serve the turn, we have gevin grantit and disponit ancl be thir our letres
gevis grantis and d"isponis to the saidis provest baillies and communitie of
oure said burgh all and haiil the custumes of oure said burgh extending
yeirlie to the soume of twenty nyne markis for all the space yeiris and
termes of fyve yeiris eftir the dait of thir oure lettres to the effect abone
writtin with power to thame peaceablie to intromet thairwith uptak and
dispone upoun the same for beiting and reparing of the said heavin and
port d.uring the space abonewrittin at thair plesoure Dischargeing you oure
comptrollar present ancl to cum youre deputtis and officiaris off all craving
ressaving uptaking and intrometting with the saidis custumes of oure said
burgh of Irwing during the said space of fyve yeiris bot to suffer and
permit the said"is provest baillies counsall ancl cornmunitie thairof to intromet thairwith and dispone upon the same at thair plesour Gevin under
oure privie seall at oure castell of Striveling the fyvetane day of August
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threscoir nynetene yeiris and of oure regnne the

threttene yeir.
Per signaturam manibus supremi domini nostri regis ac dominorum sui
secreti consilii subscriptam.

lon tag.] Litera

Preposito ballivis consulibus

et communitati burgi

de Irwin.

40. Commissi,on of Justiciary to tha Magistrates of fraine,for the trial
of William Portar for tlte slaughter of And,rew Dickie.-L9th
Nouember L579.
Jeuns be the grace of God King of Scottis to all and sindrie our liegis and
subditis quhome it effeiris to quhais knawlege thir our lettres salcum greting
n'orsameikle as it is understand to us and the lordis of our secreit counsale
that W-illiame Portar indwellar within our burght of Irvin upoun the xxv
day of October last bipast cruellie slew umquhile Andro Dikie in Paistoun
Eftir the quhilk slauchter he wes takin reidhand and presentlie is in handis
within our tolbuith of hvin Quhairfoir we have gevin and grantit and be
thir our lettres gevis grantis and committis our full power and commissioun
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to the provest and liaillies of our said burght of Irvin to do justice upoun
the said Williame for the said slauchter And. to that effect we mak and
constitutis thame conjunctlie and severalie our justices in that part Gevand
grantand. and committand. to thame our full power' and commissioun court
or courtis of justiciarie als oft as neid beis within our tolbuith of our said
burght to set begin a{fix hald" and, continew Sectis to mak be callit absentis
to amerchiat trespassouris to puneis Assyissis ane or ma within our said.
burght and four half about leist suspect and that best knawis the veritie in
the said mater to sufficient nowmer to summound warne cheis and caus be
sworne ilk persoun not compeirand under the pane of ten pundis Clerkis
serjandis dempstaris and all utheris officiaris and memberis of court neidfull
to mak creat substitute and ordane for the quhilkis they salbe haidin to
ansuer And generalie all and" sindrie uther thingis to do exerce and use that
to the premissis is necessarle requirit to be done Ferme and stabill haldand
and. for to hald all and quhatsumevir thingis our saidis commissioneris
conjunctlie and severalie lauchfullie leidis to be d.one Commanding and
charging you all and sindrie our liegis and subdittis foirsaid to concur
anil assist our saidis commissioneris and justices in the executioun of this
our commissioun and. d.o nor attempt na thing to thair hind.erance as ye and
ilkane of you will ansuer to us upon youl obeydience at your uttermest
charge and perrell Gevin und.er our signet and subscrivit with our hand
at Haliruidhous the xix day of November anri of our regnne the threttene
yeir 1579.
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4r. Act oJ Priay Council ratifying and, approuing Act of Conuention
of Burghs at Glasgow concerning the Tanation of th,e Burgh
of fruine.-Ll579-80.
ANnNr the suppiicatioun presentit to the Kingis Majestie ancl Lordis of
Secreit Counsale be the communitie and inhabitantis of the burgh of
rrvin, makand mentioun that quhair in the moneth of November lastbipast, they meanit unto his Hienes and the saidis Lordis, how that a
nowmer of thame that war puir men, upoun a certane abuse usit be the
Magistratis of the said burgh in collectioun of stentis and contributionis
within the same in tymes bipast, war alike and equalie stentit with certane
inhabitantis thairof of gretar rank and substance; at quhilk tyme it wes
ordanit be his lIienes and the saidis Lordis that the commissionaris of
burrowis sould. sicht and considcler thair supplicatioun, and. quhat ordour
they thocht meit to be taikin thairanent, to report the samin agane to his
Hienes and the saidis Lordis, that ordour thaireftir mycht be followit furth
as sould be thocht best, as the said supplicatioun and deliverance thairof
at mair lenth propertis. According to the quhilk the saidis complenaris
laitlie gave in the same supplicatioun to the commissioneris of Burrowis
convenit at Glasgw ! euha hes sichtit and considderit the same, and hes
ordanit, quhen ony taxatioun sould happin to occur, that the said toun of
Irvin sould be stentit, taxt, and ane taxt roll maid thairupoun, conforme to
the use of uther burrowis-to witt, the provest, baillies, and. counsale
thairof sall caus and depute certane sworne men of the saicl" toun to taxt
everie ane within the samin according to thair habilitie-as ane act and
ordinance maid thairupoun will testifie euhilk act and ordinance the
saidis complenaris hes reportit to his Hienes and the saidis Lordis: humilie
desiring, thairfoir, that, be Act of Secreit Counsale, the foirsaid Act maid
be the saidis comrnissioneris of Burrowis mycht be ratifiit, approvit, and
confermit, quhairthrow the samin mycht tak the bettir effect and executioun heireftir, like as at mair lenth is contenit in the said" supplicatioun;
quhairwith wes producit the said acb and ordinance, off the quhilk the
tennour followis :-
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In the conventioun and assemblie of burrowis haldin at Glasgu
the xxiiij, xxv, xxvj, and xxvij dayis of X'ebruar 1579
yeiris:
Item anent the complaint gevin in be llerv Campbell provest and Gawin
Nasmytht commissionaris of Irvin first gevin in to the Kingis Majestie and
Iordis of Secreit counsale and thairfra remittit to be decidit in this present
conventioun tuicheing the abuse of the taxatioun and stent ro11 making
within the toun of Irvin allegeing the samin to be sett in quarteris of the
toun not having respect to thame that hes the guidis thairinto as in the
said complaint is at mair lenth contenit The haill commissionaris of
burrowis havand consideratioun thairof and advisand thairwith Ordanis
quhen ony taxatioun salhappin to occur that the said toun of Irvin soulcl
be stentit taxt and ane taxt roll maid thairoff conforme to the use of uther
burrowis To witt the provest baillies and counsale thairof sall caus and
d.epute certane sworne men of the toun to taxt everie ane within the same
according to their habilitie.l
Quhilk Act and ordinance of the saidis Commissioneris, togidder with the
said. supplicatioun, being hard, sene, and considderit be the Kingis Majestie
and Lordis of Secreit Counsale, and thay thairwith being ripely avisit, the
Kingis Majestie and Lordis of Secreit Counsale, understanding the said Act
and Ordinance, maid be the saidis Commissioners, to be agreebill to ressoun
and conforme to the use ancl ordour of uther Burrowis, hes thairfor ratifiit,
apprevit, and confermit, like as they be thir presentis ratifiis, apprevis, and
confermis the saiil Act, ordaning the same to tak full effect and executioun
heireftir in all pointis conforme to the tennour thairof.
42. Letter from Ki,ng Jarnes the Si,nth to the Magistrates o1 lra'ine
unent the Conaenti,on of Estates.-Lst September 1586.

Tnerst freindis we greit you heirtlie weill. Upoun gude considerations
moving us we have thocht meit to alter the day and place of this conventioun of our estaittis to the tein day of September instant and in our burch
of Edinburcht quhairfor we desire you richt effectuuslie that ye faill not to
have your commissioneris present rvith us the said day as ye will do us
1 Rrgi*t. Secreti Concildi,.4cfo, September 1579-October 1581, pp. 418, 419.
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speciall plesour and gude service. 'Ihus we commit you
castell of Sterling the first of September 1586.

t.)

to

God frome our
Janns R.

lDorso.l
To our traist fr[eindis the provost]
bailyes and coun[sale of] Irwyne.

43. Decreet

of the Ju,sti,ce-degtutes

rem,itti,ng to the Magistrates of
uyton a crime comm'itted, by one of the,ir
Noaember | 586.

Iruine to c*d,jud,icate
Burgesses.

-L6th

Cunre Justiciarie Supremi Domini nostri Regis tenta in pretorio de Edinburgh d.ecimo sexto die mensis l{ovembris anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo octuagesimo sexto per honorabiles viros magistros Joannem Grahame
de Halyairdis Willelmum oliphant et Eduardum Bruce justiciarios
deputatos nobilis et potentis domini Archibatdi comitis Ergadie domini
Campbell et Lorne etc. Justiciarii generalis dicti supremi domini nostri
Regis totius regni sui ubilibet constitutos sectis voca:bis et curia legitime
affirmata: The quhilk day comperit maister Alexander King commissionar
ancl procuratour speciallie constitute for the provest bailleis counsall and
communitie of the burgh of Irrving be thair lettres of procuratorie and
produceit ane chartoure ancl infeftment gevin and grantit to the said burgh
of Irrving the bailleis and communitie thairof be umquhile oure soverane
lordis predecessoure umquhile King James the n'ourt of guid memorie be
the quhilk it is gevin grantit and ordenit that quhow oft and att quhat
tyme it salhappin ony burges or burgessis indueliar or induellaris of the
burgh of Irrving to be areistit and atteichit to quhatsumewir eourt or
courtis before quhatsumewir judge or judgeis for quhatsumewir caus that
thay salbe repledgeit and reduceit to the libertie of the said burgh of
Irrving And that thay within the samin burgh sall unclerly the law be ane
assyis of the nychtbouris of the samin as the said infeftment of the dait at
Edinburgh the aucht day of August the yeir of God j- v" and elievin yeiris
ancl of the Kingis regnne the xxiiij yeir att mair lenth beris Accoirding
to the quhiik chartoure he desyrit and requyrit that Niniane Barclay burges
of Irrving now enterit on pannell summond to compeir before the iustice
or his deputtis this day and place to underiy the law for the mutilatioun
of Johnne Broun burges of Irrving of his rycht leg committit within the
VOL. I
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burgh of Irrving in the moneth of Maii the fyeir of God j'] v" fourscoir and fyve yeiris to be re[pledgeit] red[uce]it and" brocht hame fra the
iurisdictioun and priviledge of the justice generall and his deputis to the
libertie and priviiedge of the said burgh conforme to the tennour of the
said chartour Quhiik chartour being red sene and considerib be the saidis
justice deputis and they throwchlie avisit thairwith Thay ordenit the said
Niniane to be remittit to the libertie of the said burgh Quha fand Thomas
Harvie ane of the bailleis of the said burgh of Irrving actit cautioun and
souirtie that he sall compeir before the provest ancl bailleis of the burgh of
Irrving in the tolbuith thairof the aucht day of December nixtocum in the
hour of caus to underly the lau' for the mutilatioun of the said Johne
Broun of his rycht leg Eftir the forme and tennour of our soverane Lorclis
lettres direct thairupoun and under the panis contenit in the actis of
parliament And siclyke the said. Thomas Harvie become cautionar and
souirtie for administratioun of justice to tlie partie complenand the saidis
day and place in the houre of caus under the pane of law Extractum de
Libro actorum Ad.jornalis Supremi domini nostri Regis per me T,udovir:um
Rellendene de Auchnowle militem clericum justiciarie ejusdem generalem
sub meis signo et subscriptione rnanualibus'
Luoovrcus Blr,r,nwnnx, Clericus Justiciarie.
said"

44. Act of Parliament granting Cornm'i'ssion anent the

of [raing.,-l587.r

Brig lBurgh?f

Oun Soverane Lord with advise and consent of the thrie estaittis of this
present parliament hes given and" grantit power and commissioun to the
richt honorable Robert Lord Boyde, William Cunynghame of Capringtoun,
and Hew Campbell of Teringane, or ony twa of thame conjunctlie to pa,s to
the burgh of lrving ony time thai pleis appoint to that effect and thair to
visie and considder the watter mouth heavin port and herborie of the said
burgh quhair the schippis and barkis wont to repair lose and ladin and
thairupone to confer with the maist honest and ancient burgessis of the
said. burgh and landit gentilmen duelland nixt adjacent thairto and sie gif
the said herbrie possiblie may be helpit and quhat sowmes and moyen wald
help the saymen and to report thair opinioun and proceedingis in the
I
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premissis to the Lordis of Secreit Counsall And in cais eftir the said
report the said hevin and herbrie beis fundin remedable our said" soverane
Lord with advise and consent of the saidis thrie estaittis gevis and grantis
full power and commissioun to the saidis Lordis of Secreit Counsall to
grant and appoint ane ressounable generall stent and. taxatioun upone sic
pairtis of the cun.brie as thai sall think maist expeclient for the speciail help
and support of the said decayit herbrie ancl heavin and to make speciall act
and ordinance upone the said taxatioun contening the forme and ordour of
the payment and ingaddering of the samin for the said support siclyk and
in the samin maner as the saidis thrie estaittis micht have done thameselffis in this present parliament and ordanis lettrez to be direct heirupone
gif neid beis in forme as effeiris.
45. Letters qf Charge to the Btwghs to guard, against the ad,mission oJ'
Jesui,ts, etc.,'into the count'ry.-5th Mct'rch, 1588-9. [Copy.]

Jaups be the grace of God. king' of Scottis to our lovittis William X'orsyth
messingeris our schirreffis in that part conjunctlie and
severallie speciallie constitut greiting Forsameikill as it is understandit to
us and lordis of secreit consall [from] travelleris in the sey furth of our
realme that d.ivers strangeris as wele as borne subjectis of the sect of Jesuittis excommunicat personis semnare preistis and utheris passangeris a,r
transportit furth of utheris countres and brocht within our realme careing
to and fra mony trassonable and dangerous wryttingis bukis lettres and
messaigeis to the hurt and prejudice of the trew religioun and of the
royale persone and auctoritie of us and. our gud subjectis X'or remeid
quhairof Our Will is and we charge you straitlie and commandis that
incontinent thir our lettres sene ye pas and in our name and auctoritie
command and charge the proweistis and baillies of our burrowis of
Abirdene Montrois Dumdee Sanctanderois Carraill Anstruder Pettinvene
Dysert Kirkcaldey Kinghorne Brunt Iland Leith Haymouth Queneisferrie
Dumbartane Air Irvine Kirkandbrycht and ali utheris buorrowis
and touns within our realme within quhais harberis portis havinis schipis
or utheris veschellis arryvis or sall arryve as alswa the custumaris and
cocquattiaris within the saidis boundis be opin proclamatioun at the rnercat
crocis of the same burrowis and touns that nane of thame tak upon harrd
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to suffer or permit ony'of the saidis schipis or veschellis to depairt furthe
of our realme at ony tyme hencfurth nor yit custume thair gudis nor grant
cocqueit thairupon Bot to fens and arreist the same schipis and veschellis
and take the saillis fra the rais unto the tyme they find sufficient and
responsall souerteis actit in thair tunis bukis that they sall not transport
furth of oure realme nor yit bring within the same ony Jesuittis
exqommunicat personis semnare preistis passingeris strangeris nor utheris
inemyis to the treuth thair bukis lettres or messagis proivatlie nor publiclie
nather cary ony forbidden guidis furth of [the] realme without our speciall
licenc obtenit to the same effairis and last that th["y] sall gife up the
of that equipage arrd. company for quhom thai salle ansuer under
the pane of confiscatioun of thair
. . . blis and of the rest of
thair moveable guidis to our use certefeing the said provest baillyes
custumhr and cocquattiaris and they faillze or be fund negligent heirin that
we will crave compt at thair handis and will caus thame ansuer and
underly the pane and puneisment dew to trassonable practicis aganis the
said religioun our persone and estat with all rigour and extremitie Quhilk
catioun and souertie being fund in maner and to the effect foirsaid we grant
license thairefter be thir presentis to the maisteiris skipperis and ownaris
of the said schippis ancl veschellis to depeirt furth of our realme in thair
lauchfull traid and merchandres nochtwithstanding our lait proclamatioun
maid in the contrair Certefeing thame that clepairtis afoir the finding of the
said somond thay salbe persewit in thair personis and guidis according to
the tenour of the same proclamatioun with all rigour and extremitie as ye
will ansuer to us thairupone The quhilk to do we commit to you
conjunctlie and severallie our full power be thir iettres delyvering tham be
you d.ewly execut and indorsat againe to the beiiar Gevin under our
signet at Edinburgh the fyft day of Marche and of our regnne the xxij
yeir 1588.
Per actum Secreti Consilii.
Wrr,r,reup X'onsvru, mess,i,nger.

lfnd,orsed.l-Copie of ane charge gevin to the Towne.
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46. Act of Pri,uy Cou,nci,l granting New Commissi,on anent the
I[arbonr of fra,i,ne.-l 5 9 0. 1
Upolr a supplication presented by the provost, baillies and council of the
burgh of Irving to Parliament in July 1587, commission had been granted
to Robert Lord Boyd, Williame Cunynghame of Caprintoun, and Hew
Campbell of Terrinyeane, to report to the Privy Council on .the " hevin
and herbrie" of the said burgh. [Acts of Parliament, LSBZ, c. 18, iii. 520.]
The said commission had not, however, been executed,; and now, as only
the last named of the said commissioners is alive, and- " necessar it is that
sum utheris be appointit," the- King, on petition from the said provost,
baillies and council, gives full power to Thomas, now Lord Boyd,
Master of Eglintoun,
Blair of that llk, and IIew Campbell of
Terrinyeane, or any two of them conjunctly " to pas to the said burgh of
frwing," and to " visie and considder " the water mouth, haven, pori and
harboury thereof, and to " se gif the same may be helpit," and for that
purpose to 'o confer with the maist honest and ancient burgessis of the said
burgh ancl landit gentilmen dweiland nixt adjacent thairto, ancl quhat
sowmes of money wald help the same, and gif the same can not be helpit,
to visie sum uther commodious place nixt adjacent to the said burgh
quhair ane herbry may be biggit, and to set doun ane overture how the
same may be biggit and quhat expenssis wilbe requisite," reporting to the
King and council by the n'east of Pasch next.

47. Letters of charge against the Tou'n of rraine for proporti,on oJ the
General fistrsnt."
2d, Januat.y Lbg}-I.

-

Jeuns be the Grace of God King of Scottis to our lovittis William X'orsyth
messingeris our Shireffis in that pairt conjunctlie etc. Schawin to us be our
lovit Henrie Charters merchand burges of our Burgh of Edinburgh Collectour of the Taxatioun under specifeit That quhair the Commissioners of our
Burrowis of Edinburgh Perth Dund"ie and. Abirdene for thameselffis and thair
saidis Burrowis and as haveand power and commissioun of the remanent
haiil Burrowis of our Realme being convinit at Edinburgh the xxix day of
October anno lxxxix yeiris to heir the customar Comptis thairof and upoun
the inlaik of the samyn for payment of xxx tunis Wynis furneist to
I Eeg'ister of the Priuy Council, vol. iv. p. 5l l, 1590.

s",;r.
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us fra the first day of October anno lxxxviij yeiris to the first day
of October anno lxxxix yeiris foirsaid" as yit unpayit to sic as furnist
the samen the plyces quhairof efter d.ew ad.vysement according to
the maner of the dounsetting thairof in tymes preceiding being fund to
extend : yiz., everie tun thairof to vj"" xij tib The saidis Commissioners
ordanit ane generale extent of the sowme of four thowsand pund' to be set
and raisit of the haili Burrowis of our Realme according to the generale
Roll set doun thairanent and upoun the inlaik of the Custumes efter the
dounsetting quhairof the saidis Commissioners hes ord,anit the Collectour
Generall upoun the Burrowis expenssis to ingadder the samyn and upoun
the refusaris to pay thair particular pairts of the said extent as thai salbe
extentit to Ancl thir our Lettres of Horning upoun the said act to be
raisit and execute as in the said, Act and ordinance maicl thairupoun at
lenth is contenit According to the quhilk ordinance the saidis Commissioneris being lyikwayis convenit at Edinburgh upoun the first day of
October anno lxxxx" yeiris maid. and set doun ane extent Roll contenand
the particular sowmes und.ir writtin imput upoun everie Burgh within this
Realme ancl speciallie upoun our Burrowis under rvrittin for payment of
thair pairtis of the saicl Taxatioun Thay ar to say Irwing tuentie four
off the cluhitk Taxatioun and particular sowmes abone
pundis
writtin the Proveistis and Baillies of our Burrowis speciallie abone namit
hes not maid" nor rvill mak the said Compliner payment ilk ane of thame for
thair awin pairtis as is abone devydit conforme to the said taxt Roll
without thai be compellit Oure rvill is heirfoir that ye command and
charge the Provest and Baillies of the Burrowis speciallie abone writtin to
set ane extent Roll upoun the burgessis merchantis craftismen and
inhabitantis of thair saidis Burrowis ilk ane of thame for thair awin pairt as
is abone devyclit and to collect inbring and delyver to the said Compliner
of the samen ilk ane of the saidis Burrowis for thair awin pairtis according
to the said. taxt Roll maid. thairanent rvithin ten dayis nixt eftir thai be
chargit be you thairto uncler the pane of rebellioun and gif thai fallzie to
denunce and. eschete etc. And immediatlie efter your said" denunciatioun
that ye use the haili ordour prescrivit in the Act of Parliament as ye will
answer to us thairupoun etc. Gievin under our Signet at Edinburgh the
secund day of Januar and of our regne the xxiiij yeir 1590'
Ex deliberatione Dominorum Consilij, etc'
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48. Missiae by Ki,ng James the Sirth to the Prouost and, Ba'ilies of
fra'ine,, requiring the attend,ance of thei,r Commissioners at
Holyrood, ,in prosltect of the birth of a, successor to the Q,ys1p1x.-

l\th

December 1592.

Tnlrsr freindis we greit you hartlie weil It has plesit God to our contentment and we ar assurit na les to the comown lykirrg of all our effeetit
subjectis to blis rvith appeirance of suecessioun (our darrest bedfallow the
Quene being with chyld and neir the tyme of her delyverie) Quhilk and
uther wechtie effairis geving occasioun of a mair necessar deliberatioun and
'We
advyse of oure nobilitie and estaittis nor at ony tyme ireirtofoir
have
thocht meit to desyre you maist ernistlie that ye faill nocht all excuissis
sett apairt to addres your commissioneris towardis us heir at Halyrudhous
the xj day of Januar nixtocum at quhat tyme ye salbe acquentit with the
particularis moving your cuming quhilk we assuridlie luik for as ye will
kyth your affectioun in that erand furnessing mater of comoune rejoysing
we dout nocht you and all our subjectis and to the advancement of sic
purpoissis of grit wecht and importance as ar to be cravit and resolvit in
that conventioun Sua committis you to Goddis blissit protectioun Frome
Halyrudhous the xviij day of December 7592.
Jeuns R.
To our traist freindis the provest baiilies and
counsale of our burgh of Irwing.

49. Letters of Charge aga,i,nst the Burghsifor thepayment of their Ma'ills
'in sterling ntoney.-2d January IE?B-A.

Jeuns be the Gres of God King of Scottis to our lovitis David Neilsoun
messenger our Sherifeis in that pairt conjunctlie and severallie constitut
greitting X'orsemeikill as the Lordis auditouris of our Chaikker considdir.ing
how our Burrow ruiddis and privilaig of the maist pairt of our Burrowis of
our Reailm ar sett of auld for the Burrow meillis contenit in thair infeiftmentis to be payit in Stirlling money and throw negligens of our officiaris
thir diveris yeiris bygane our meillis ar resavit in current money to our
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greit hurt and prejudice thairfor hes ordanit thir or Lettres to be derect in
manner foilowing Our will is heirfor and we chairge you stratlie and
commanclis that inconteinent thir our Lettres sene ye pas and in our
name and auctoritie command. and charge the heill Proviestis and Ballies
within our Reallm to produce thair infeiftmentis in our Chaikker the xxvj
next tocum that it may
szc. day of Januar instant and the day of
money
or current money of
sall
Stirrveling
pay
be knawin quhiddir they
our Reallm with ceirttificatioun to thame and thay failze thay salbe haldin
and decernit to pay the samen in tyme cuming or ellis the aweill thairoff as is in current money conforme to our Act of Parliament and to
justis as ye answer to us thairupone The quhilk to do we commit to you
conjunctlie and severallie our full powair be thir our Lettres delyvering
thame be you dewllie execut and indorsit agane to the beirair Geivin
untlir our Signet at Edinburgh the secuncl day of Januar and of our regene
the xxvij yeir 1593.
Per actum Dominorum Scaccarij.

50. Missiae ifrom the Lord,s of Parl'i,ament to the Proz*ost q,nd, Bailies
of lraine, anent the payment of Buroh Maills in sterling nxoney.
January \593-4.

-3d,

El'rpn our maist hairtlie commendationis for deliberating upone the materis
of the custumes and" impost of wynis according to the articlis presentit to
the parliament in Junii 1593 thair wes conference betuix sum that the
Kingis Majestie directed for that purpois and the commissioneris of
burrowis about this tyme twelf moneth and then materis left to a new
meiting and sensyne at the parliament haldin in Junii thair wes directioun
gevin to tak ordour anent the payment of certane burrow mailis in
sterling money ancl seing the chekker is presentlie sittand and that thair is
also a conventioun of the Estaitis appointed agane the xj day of Januar
instant we have thocht expedient according to his Majestyis direction gevin
us to desyre you effectuuslie that your commissioneris to be send to the
said conventioun may be instructed" to confer treat and conclude with sic as
salbe directit be his Majestie in thir materis sa as the same may be setlit
to the contentment of his Majestie and you all, God willing To quhais

p
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protectioun we commit you at Edinburgh the
Your assurit freindisI

thrid day of Januarii 1593.

alz,ffi,
.{--1= /t

Orord
r€<

I David Neilsoun messinger d.elyverit this meself to the proveist and.
balyis Irwin the xv day of Januar 1593. Deuro Nnrr,sour m,essinger
*t *y

hand.

lAdd,ressed,.l To our richt traist freindis
the provest and ballies of Irwing etc.
5L. Entract Decreet o.f the Lords of Council in the Action at tha instance
' of Laurence Scott agai,nst the Magistrates of lraine anent the
ffice of Town Clerlt thereof.-7th December 1594.
Ll
I

f

Ar Edinburgh the sevint day of December the yeir of God j- v" four scoir
fourteine yeiris The Lordis under writtin Thay ar to say Johnne lord
Thirlstane chancellar Alexander lord Yrquhart president Alexand.er
commendator of Culros William commendator of Tungland Master James
1 The Signatulgs
VOL.

I

I

L

I

41s

;-Rlantyre,

Newbotlh:t:+".r$,

A. Ilay, CulluthR Durhame of Duntervie,
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Elphinstoun of fnnernochtie Sir Patrick Vaus of Barnbarroche knycht
Master Thomas Hamiltoun of Dumcairne Master Johnne Skene clerk of
Registre Master David. M'Gill of Cranstoun-riddell Andro W-eymes of
Maircairny Sir Richard Cokburne of Clerkingtoun knycht secetar Sir
John Cokburne of Ormestoun knycht Justice Clerk Master Johnne Lyndsay
pur.on" of Menmuire Anent oure Soverane Lordis lettres purchest at the
instance of Lanrence Scott servitour to Master William Scott of Grangemnre Director of the Chancellarie aganis Hew Neving provest Alexander
Dunlop and Archibald George baillies and Niniane Barclay baillie
commissioner of the burgh of Irwing and the counsell and communietie
thereof and Hew Garven thair Court Clerk makand. mentioun that quhair
his Hienes be his utheris Lettres of gift under the Previe Seiil have gevin
and grantit to the said Laurence the office of the Clerkship and commoun
toun Notarie of the said burgh of Irwing during all the dayes of his liftyme
with fuli power to the said persewar to minister in the said office use and
exerce the samyn at his pleasour and to creat and substitute ane clerk
under him for exerceing and usirrg thairof during quhat tyrne he pleissis
ffor quhome he salbe answerable to us upoun the executioun of his oflice
and to intromet with all and. sindrie casualities fies and dewties pertening
to the said, office ayther be the said persewar for himself or his Depute
dischargeing the provest and baiilies of the said burgh of creatioun of ony
uther clerk therein in the meantyme as the said,is Lettres of gift maid to
the said. pemewar thairupoun of the dait the penult day of September
last bipast at mair lenth proportis Be vertew of the quhilkis the said persewar hes gud"e and" undouttit rycht to the said office and all fies and deuties
belanging thairto Nochttheles the provest baillies counsell and communitie
of the said burgh of Irwing will on nawis acknaulege him commoun Clerk
of the said Burgh suffer and permit him be himself and his d.eputtis
minister in the said oflice use and- exerce the samyn intromet and uptak
quhatsumevir fies and dewties belanging thairto conforme to the Lettres of
Gift without thay be compellit And anent the charge gevin to the saidis
defenderis to haif comperit befoir the Lordis of Counsall at a,ne certane day
bigane to haif hard. and sene utheris Lettres in all the four formes decernit
to haif bene direct at the instance of the said persewar and ilk executioun
to be efter uther within xxiiij houris and the wairding place to be in the
Castell of Blacknes in caice of disobedience chargeing thame and ilk ane of
thame to haif acknawlegeit the said. persewar as commoun clerk of the saitl
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Burgh To haif sufferit and permittitt him and his deputtis and na utheris
to haif ministerit thairin usit and exerceit the samyn intromettit and
uptakin all fies and dewties belanging thairto efter the forme and tennour of the saiclis Lettres of Gift or ellis to allege ane ressonabill caus
quhy the samyn suld not be done as at mair lenth is contenit in the
saiilis Lettres The said persewar comperand. be Mr. John Russell his
procuratour and the saidis defendaris comperand be Master William
Oliphant thair procuratour Thair rychtis ressonis and aliegationis being
hard sene and considderit be the saidis Lord,is and thai thairwith being
ryplie advisit The Lordis of Counsell assoilzeis simpliciter the saidis
defendaris from the haill poyntis and contentis of the saidis Lettres and
petitioun of the said persewar aganis thame in the said mater And
decernis thame frie and quyte thairfra in tyme tocum Becaus it was
allegit peremptorlie be the said Master William Oliphant procuratour for
the saidis defenderis that na Lettres aucht to be grantit in all the four
formes at the instance of the said Laurence Scott aganis thame to
acknawlege the said Laurence as commoun Clerk of the said Burgh suffer
and permit him and" his deputtis and na utheris minister thairin use and
exerce the samyn intromett and uptak all fies and deuties belanging thairto
efter the tennour of the saidis Lettres of Gift Becaus the foirsaidis Lettres
of Gift proceidis frome our Soverane Lord. in the moneth of September last
bipast anno four scoir fourtene yeiris quha had na power to dispone the
office of Clerkschip and commoun toun Notarie of the said Burgh of Irwing
contenit in the said Gift Becaus the Burgh of Irwing lang befoir the dait
of the said Gift wes ane frie Burgh Regall erectit of auld in ane frie burgh
regall with all immunities privilegis liberties ancl fredomes perteining to
frie burghis regall within this reaime and thairby hes undouttit rycht to
elect and creat all officeris within Burgh be the lawes of tliis realme and
specialiie thair toun Clerk for quhnme thai ar obleist to be answerable
Quhilk allegeance being fund relevant be the saidis Lordis and admittit to
the saidis defendaris probatioun (nochtwithstanding of the haill answeris
maid. thairto for the pairt of the said persewar) The saidis defendaris
instantlie verefeit the same be productioun of divers and sundrie infeftmentis chartoris evidentis and writtis hard sene and considderit be the
saidis Lordis as was cleirlie understand to the saidis Lordis and thairfoir thai
assoilzeit simpliciter in maner fbirsaid And ordanis Lettres to be direct
heirupoun gif neid beis in forme as effeiris Extractum de libro actorum per
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me Magistmm Johannem Skene Clericum Rotulorum Registri ac Consilii
Supremi Domini Nostri Regis sub meis signo et subscriptione manualibus.
JoueNnns Srnnn, As. Regri'., etc.
52. Act

of Pri,ay Council granti,ng

Commission for inquiri,ng as to the
parti,cu,lar creek ,in Little Cumbrae to be a new
Ifurbo'ur ifor the Burgh of lruine.-1596.1

f,tnass of a

,

Surpr,rclrrou by the Provest, baillies, and council of the burgh of
Irvine as follows :The Act of Parliament appointing Robert, Lord Boyd, 'W.illiam
Cunynghame of Caprintoun, and Hew Campbeli of Terringeane, or any
tn"o of them, commissioners for reporting on the " heavin porte and
herbory " of thair burgh, and empowering the imposition of a taxation for
its support (1587, c. 13, iii. p. 520), hes taken no effect, two of the
principal commissioners so nominated, having died, and the watter mouth
having become so " ouerblawne and fillit with sand that it is unremediable
and can not be helpit through occasioun quhairof sindrie of thair nichtbouris
hes sustenit grite losse and shipwrack, and thair toun brocht to grite
miserie and povertie; and, be appeirance, thay will losse the haill benifite
and, trade of the sey, without remeid be providit: and, thay haveing
considderit the haill commodious pairtis nixt adjacent to thair burgh,
quhair ane harborie maist commodiouslie may be had, thay fand na
parte sa meit as ane creik in'Little Comray, quhilk thay ar unable be
thair awne moyne to gett accommodat for that purpois unless the
said Act of Parliament tak yit effect." Thay humbly desire therefore
'W-alter,
that commission may be given to
Prior of Blantyre, treasurer,
Sir Mathew Steuart of Minto,
n'leming of Barrochin, James
of
Ardoch,
and
Johnne Craufurde of Crawfurdland or any two
Hammiltoun
of them conjunctly for attend,ing to the matter. Accordingly the King
and Council gave full power and commission to the said percons to visit the
said- creek and. consider if it may be suitable for a harbour " and to confer
with sic men of jugement and experience as thay think meit anent the
expenssis and sowmes of money quhilk will satisfie the heretour of the said
creek, and perfyte and accomplish the said harborie and to reporte thair
7 Acts of the Priag Aouncil, vol. v. p. 298, 1b96.
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procedingis heiranent to his Majestie and his Prevey Counsaill betuix and
the first day of November nixt to cum, tha,t thaireftir the saidis Lordis
according to the previlege grantit be the said Act of Parliament may
appoint the said taxatioun and sett doun the forme and maner of the
ingaddering and payment thairof."

53. Grant by the Priay counc'il to the Burgh of rraine for f,.ue years o1f a
right of enacting duties on good,s passi,ng u1t and, doum the Clyd,e,
the same to go toward,s the neu lfarbour for the Burgh.-Zgth

July

Lb9G.r

to the Act of Parliament (15g2, c. 18, iii. p. 520), ancl to
the Act of Secret Council of gd June last, appointing certain commissioners to visit and report upon the creek in Little Comray as a place
Rrr.rnnncn

where " ane harborie maist commodiouslie micht be had " for the town
of Irving. The said commissioners have lately sighted and considered. the
said creek, and found that the same will be a sufficient harboury for ships
and all other vessels, and that, for repairing and completing of the *u*",
payment of masons and wrights and other workmen, and..furnishing all
materials requisite, the expenses will amount in all to the sum of

84773,6s. Bd. This report having been heard and considered by his Majesty
and Lords of Secret Council, "thay, upoun a speciall cair and regairil had
be thame to the weill and proffeit, not onlie to the haill inhabitantis of the
said toun, bot of all the cuntreis nixt adjacent thairto, quha wilbe accomodat
and easit at ail occasionis be the said harborie, baith at thair outpassing
and incuming to the same," grant to the provost, bailies,
*rrl
community of Irwing, for the space of five years from the date"ooo"il
hereof, the
"toust, exactioun, and impoist," to the effect foresaid, of all the.following
sorts of merchandise that shall enter or pass furth of the ports of Aii
Glasgu and Dunbartane, or that shall " pas up and doun the saidis watteris
or ony parte to and fra the samin townis and watteris, and betuix the
saidis townis, alsweill the hielandis as laulandis,,viz.,,,off every last
of
barrellit guidis, quhiik is ane tun and ane haiff, fyve shillingis; and of
every tun of guidis and merchandice, iii" iiiid; and of every prpe, hoigat
and barrell accordingly pro rata,. off every fisheair boit yeirlie, o.; uoJof
every manis skair within the same boitis yeirlie, v"; and that for the
three

I

Register

oftlte Priuy Council, vol. v. p. 805.
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fisheingis of the north and south sey hering and killing; of every hundreth
bollis of salt of water mett, ane half boill, and siclyke halff boll of all
victuaill or uther stuff of barkis, mett be boll; of every hundreth tree,
jeist, daill or burde of aik, or uthir tymmer, cabir, or rungis, ane; and of
eyery boit that bringis in horse or ky frome the Hielandis, ten shillingis."
There is also an ord"er to charge all and sundry merchants, skippers and
mariners of the said. ships, crears, boats, barks, " coparis " and other vessels,
by open proclamation at the market c osses of Irving, Giasgu, Dunbartane,
and their parish kirks, and all other places needful, to make payment to the
said town council of the said. impost to the efi'ect abovewritten, during the
said space, within ten days after being chargerl, under pain of rebellion. It
is also concluded that no suspension shall be granted of letters of horning
titl the sums charged for be consigned in the hands of James Primrois, writer ;
who shall keep the same in his hands till the reasons of suspension be discussed. ft is however, provided that, in case the inhabitants of the said.
burghs complain that they are " extraord.inarlie handillit be the rasing of this
present exactioun and impost upoun thame, without thair consent and.
knauleg, to thair grite hurt and prejudice," then their complaints shall be
heard and considered, and disposed. ofaccording to equity and good conscience.

54. Charter by King James the Sirth, conirnzing to the Burgh of
Iruine all the rights and, pri,uileges thereof.-lsf May 7601.
Jecoeus Dei gratia Rex Scotorum omnibus probis hominibus totius terre
sue clericis et laicis salutem Sciatis nos cum avisamento et consensu confisi et predilecti nostri consiliarii Davidis Murray de Gospertie militis
nostrorum computorum rotulatoris ratificasse approbasse [et pro] nobis
nostrisque successoribus pro perpetuo confirmasse omnia et singula inf'eofamenta et cartas per nos nostrosque preclarissimos progenitores datas et
concessas penes erectionem et creationem burgi nostri de Irwing in liberum
burgum regalem cum omnibus libertatibus immunitatibus privilegiis et
commoditatibus quibuscunque in eisdem specificatis in omnibus et singulis
conditionibus punctis passis articulis clausulis et circumstanciis in dictis
infeofamentis mentionatis et contentis secundum earundem formas et
tenores Ac volumus et concedimus proque nobis nostrisque successoribus
decernimus et ordinamus quod" hec presens generalis nostra ratificatio
infeofamentorum suprascriptorum tanti sit et erit valoris roboris eflicatie et
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in omnibus

respectibus ac si omnia predicta infeofamenta perprius facta et concessa penes antedictam suprascripti burgi erectionem
specialiter et ad longum in hac presenti carta nostra expressa et ingrossata
fuissent Preterea nos pro bono fideli et gratuito servitio nobis nostrisque
preclarissimis progenitoribus per prefectum ballivos consules dictique burgi
de Irwing incolas temporibus retroactis prestito et impenso proque majori
policie et edificiorum incremento faciendo infra dictum nostrum burgum
pro nostro nostrorumque subditorum eidem frequentantium asiamento et
hospitio necnon pro diversis aliis bonis causis et considerationibus nos
moventibus ex nostra cerLa scientia proprioque motu cum avisamento et
consensu antedictis de novo creavimus et ereximus tenoreque presentium

sufficientie

de novo cream's et erigimus totum et integrum predictum burgum de
Irving omnesque et singulas terras tenementa d.omos edificia hortos communitates pertinen[ciaque eidem] spectantes in liberum burgum regalem
Acetiam dedimus concessimus et disposuimus tenoreque presentium dar-nus
concedimus et disponimus prefecto ballivis consulibus burgensibus dictique
burgi de kving communitati suorumque successoribus hereditarie totum et
integrum predictum burgum de Irving una cum omnibus et singulis terris
aliisque subscriptis eidem spectantibus et pertinentibus, viz. omnes et
singulas terras et tenementa infra dictum burgum jacentia totas et integras
terras vulgo nuncupatas lie burrow landis aiias Montaber, Gallowmure,
Knodgerhill, Newmure, Hie Myre, Guildelandis, Weirisholme, fnner et Utter
Boigfauldis, unacum integris pascuis lie lvartlis pratis acris et commufn tatibus infra dictil burgi territorium aliisque quibuscunque per ipsos possessis
vel de ipsis perprius immediate tentis unacum omnibus et singulis aliis
terris tenementis annuis redditibus molendinis multuris piscationibus viis
semitis aiiisque quibuscunque
pertinen
per ipsos
eorumve predicessores possessis et gavisis cum omnibus portubus littoribus
lie harbreis et bulwarkis eidem pertinentibus cumque omnibus custumis
anchoragiis privilegiis et libertatibus
solitis et
consuetis
Sinriliter et adeo libere in omnibus respectibus quam alius quivis burgus
regius infra regnum nostrum habent vel privilegia sua et libertates possident Idque infra omnes bailiatus de Conynghame bondfas
burgi nostril de Irwing libertati perprius annexatas cum plenaria potestate
dictis prefecto ballivis consulibus burgensibus dictique .nostri burgi de
Irwing communitati eorumque successoribus pistores brasiatores
et artifices necessarios in eodem tenendi simui et habendi Necnon
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eodem emend.i et vendendi vinum cibum pannum lineum et laneum
in quovis burgo
latum et densum pisces carnes omniaque alia
infra nostrum regnum emi vendique solita Acetiam cum potestate ipsis in
dicto nostro burgo tres liberos nundinarum d"ies annuatim tenendi et
decimum quartum
habendi Quarum primum per Augusti
d.ecimum quintum et decimum sextum dies continuando Secundum
Septembris die initiand"o et ad ejusilem
nundinarum
nundinarum incipiend.o vicesimo
mensis [Sep]timum diem
tertio mensis Octobris die et inde vicesimo quarto et vicesimo quinto
duas hobdomadatim forales dies
continuando
dictorum dierum foralium
clericos serjandos adjudicatores aliosque omnes curie officiarios
necessaria eligend,i
nostri burgi communi bono
toties quoties
affigendi
curie
Burgalis
leges et constitutiones ftrr]edicti nostri
opus fuerit tenendi
burgi communi bono facientli ead.emque secund"um
constituimus tenoreque presentis carte nostre facimus et con[stituimus]
prefectum et ballivos dicti [nostri] burgi de Irving presentes et futuros
ipsis justiciarias et vicecomitatus curias
nostros justiciarios
in eodem tenendi ac transgressores et malefactores in eisdem puniendi
justiciamque erga
exquirendi capiendi et apprehencli
ipsos prout secund.um nostri regni leges rei vel innocentes inventi fuerint
ministrari causandi Inquisitionemque aut inquisitiones necessarias summojuramenta prestare et admitti
niendi quamlibet peruonam
causandi Sectas vocandi absentes amerciancli exitus amerciamenta et
dictarum curiarum exactas petendi et levandi et precipiendi
eadem Necnon super dictorum malefactorum ut dictum est
communiendi escaetis ad ipsorum placitum disponendi ad commune dicti
membra curie
burgi nostri bonum clericos serjandos
necessaria in dictis justiciarii et in hac parte vicecomitatuum officiis pro
justicie in eisdem administratione faciendi et constituendi cum omnibus et
et immunitatibus quibuscunque
singulis libertatibus
quolibet alio libero burgo regali infra regnum nostrum pertinentibus seu
juste pertinere valentibus quomodolibet in futurum Tenendum et habendum
[totum et integrum] predictum nostrum burgum de Irving cum omnibus et
singulis terris tenementis domibus edificiis hortis pomeriis molendinis multuris piscationibus communitatibus portubus le [harbreis et bulwarkis] viis

in
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semitis custumis anchoragiis privilegiis libertatibus immunitatibus pro
commoditatibus lie outsettis partibus pendiculis dictique burgi nostri pertinenciis quibuscunque seu quorum prefecti ballivi consules et ejusdem
botg. nostri communitas quovis tempore preterito in possessione fuerunt
dictis prefecto ballivis consulibus. dictique nostri burgi communitati eorumque successoribus de nobis nostrisque successoribus in feodo hereditate [et
libero] burgagio imperpetuum Per omnes rectas metas suas antiquas et
divisas prout jacent in longitufine et latitudine in tlomibus edificiis boscis
planis moris marresiis viis semitis aquis stagnis [rivolis] pratis pascuis et
pasturis molendinis multuris et eorum sequelis aucupationibus venationibus
piscationibus petariis turbariis carbonibus carbonariis cuniculis cuniculariis
columbis columbariis fabrilibus brasinis [brueriis] et genestis silvis nemoribus et virgultis lignis tignis lapicidiis lapide et calce Cum curiis et earum
exitibus amerciamentis herezeldis bludewitis mulierum merchetis et escaetis
dictarum curiarum [cum liel pit et gallous infangtheif outfangtheif tho]e
theme vert wrak wair et vennesoun Ac cum omnibus aliis et singulis
libertatibus commod"itatibus proficuis asiamentis ac justis suis pertinenciis
quibuscunque tam non nominatis quam nominatis tam subtus terra quam
supm terram procul et prope similiter et adeo libere in omnibus respectibus
quam quivis alii nostri liberi burgi regales sua privilegia libertates aliasque
commoditates quascunque [iisdem] spectantes usi sunt aut potuerunt libere
quiete plenarie integre honorifice bene et in pace sine aliqua revocatione
contradictione obstaculo seu impedimento aliquali Reddendo inde annuatim
dicti prefectus ballivi consules et comTunitas suorumque successores nobis
nostrisque successoribus summam septem iibrarum sex solidorum et octo
denariorum usualis monete hujus regni nostri Scotie ad solutionis terminos
solitos et cons[uetos
] annuatim [in] nostris scaccariis computum
redd.ere tenebuntur Cum servicio burgi solito et consueto tantum Proviso
omnimodo quod si quovis tempore futuro per autentica scripta verificatum
fuerit dictum nostrum burgum de Irving nobis aub nostris predecessoribus
quovis tempore preterito aliquam monetam Strivilingensem vel majorem
annuum reditum quam suprascriptum est unquam persolvisse quod tunc et
in eo casu nos nostrique successores bonum jus ad eand"em monetam
Strivilingensem maximumque annuum redditum pro eodem quovis tempore
preterito persolutum habemus et habebunt non obstante presenti hoc
nostro infeofamento supra specificato et ac si idem nunquam [datum et]
concessum fuisset In cujus rei testimonium huic presenti carte nostre
VOL. I
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magnum sigillum nostrum apponi precepimus Testibus predilectis nostris
consanguineis et consiliariis Joanne Marchione de Ifamiltoun comite Arranie
domino Evand.ale etc., Joanne comite de Montrois domino Grahame etc.,
cancellario nostro Georgio comite Mariscalli domino Keith etc., regni nostri
mariscallo dilectis nostris familiaribus consiiiariis dominis Jacobo Elphinstoun de Barntoun nostro secretario Richardo Cockburne juniore de
Clerkingtoun nostri secreti sigilli custode militibus Magistro Joanne Skene
nostrorum rotulorum registri ac consilii clerico domino Joanne Cokburne de
Ormestoun milite nostre justiciarie clerico Et magistro Willelmo Scott de
Elie nostre cancellarie directore Apud Dalkeith primo die mensis Maii
anno Domini millesimo sexcentesimo primo et regni nostri trigesimo quarto.
Assrnecr.
Charter by King James the Sixth by which he ratifies ancl confirms all
and sundry infeftments and charters granted by him and his progenitors in
reference to the erection and creation of his burgh of Irvine into a free
Royal Burgh, with all the liberties and privileges specified therein : And
further, for the faithful service done to him and his progenitors by the
provest bailies and councillors of the said burgh, increase of poiicy and
builcling within the same, etc., the King of new creates and erects all and
whole the foresaid burgh of Irvine, and lands, tenements, etc., belonging to
the same into a free Royal Burgh, granting and disponing to the provost,
bailies, councillors, burgesses, and..community of the same, and their successors,
all and whole the foresaid burgh of lrvine, and lands and others belonsing
thereto, viz. the lands and tenements lying within the said burgh; the
lands commonly called the Burrow Lands alias Montaber, Gallowmure,
Knodgerhili, Newmure, Hiemyre, Guildelandys, Weirisholme, Inner and
Outer Bogfauldis, with the wairds, acres, and commonties within the
territory of the said burgh and others possessed by them or immediately
held of them, with all other lands, etc., possessed by them or their
predecdssors; ports and harbours, bulwarks, with customs, anchorages,
privileges and freedoms, as freely as any other Royai Burgh within the
kingdom, and that within all the bounds of the bailliary of Cuninghame
[and also Largis] formerly annexed to the liberty of the Burgh. With
power to make and. have bakers, braziers, etc., sell antl buy, etc., and to
have three free fairs yearlf , the first beginning on the [13th] day of August
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till the 16th; the second beginning on the [7th] of

September and continuing till the [10th]; and the third beginning on the
23d of October and continuing till the 25th; and also two weekly market
days with power to make clerks, serjeants, etc., and to hold Burgh Courts:
The King further creates the provost and bailies of the burgh his justiciars
and sheriffs in that part within the liberty of the Burgh, with the usual
powers : To be held of the King and his successors in fee heritage and free
burgage for ever, for payment of f7 :6 : 8 Scots yearly, rendering account
to the Exchequer and service of Burgh used and wont : Provided that if
it should be verified that the Burgh had at any time previously paid
sterling money or a greater annual rent, the King or his successors should
have good right to such sterling money or greater rent. The Great Seai

is appended at Dalkeith 1st May 1601. Witnesses John Marquis
Hamilton Earl

of Arran Lord. Evandale,

etc., John Earl

of

of
Montrose

Lord. Grahame, etc., chancellor, and others.

55. rnstuument of sasitze ulton Crown Charteyi,n faaour o1f the Burgh
of fruine, of the whole rights and, priaileges thereof.-2d,
September 1601.

In Dei nomine amen Per hoc presens

publicum instrumentum cunctis
pateat evidenter et sit notum quod anno Domini millesimo sexcentesimo
primo die vero mensis Septembris secundo regnique supremi domini nostri
Jacobi Sexti Scotorum regis illustris[simi] anno tricesimo quinto In
nostrorum notariorum publicorum et testium subscriptorum presentiis personaliter comparuerunt honorabiles viri Patricius Trane prepositus burgi
de Irweine Thomas Cuming unus bailivorum eiusdem Joannes Peblis
Ninianus Barcley et Archibaldus George quidam consiliariorum [dicti]
burgi pro seipsis necnon nomine dicti burgi et communitatis ejusd.em super
solum et fundum terrarum dicti burgi aliarumque subscriptarum Ac
habentes et tenentes in eorum manibus quoddam sasine preceptum subscriptum dicti supremi domini nostri Regis e ejus cancellaria sub testimonio
sui magni sigilli cera alba app[en]si ballivo de Cunynghame et deputatis suis necnon ballivis subtus mentionatis de Cunynghame in hac
parte specialiter constitutis directum Et ibidem dictum sasine preceptum honorabilibus personis Willielmo Stevinstoun ballivo deputato de
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Cunynghame et Hugoni Scot comburgensibus dicti burgi ballivis de
Cunynghame in hac parte in dicto precepto specialiter nominatis et
constitutis ea qua decuit reverentia presentaverunt ipsosque humiliter
requirenclo pro executione ejusdem debite facienda Qui vero ballivi in hac
parte antedicti dictum preceptum sasine a manibus dictorum prepositi
ballivi et aliorum suprascriptorum reverenter receperunt Et idem nobis
notariis publicis subscriptis perlegendum publicandum et in hanc publicam
instrumentaiem formam redigenclum reddiderunt tenor cujus precepti
sequitur verbatim et est talis Jacobus Dei gratia Rex Scotorum ballivo
nostro de Cunynghame et deputatis suis necnon dilectis nostris Willielmo
Stevinstoun ballivo deputato de Cunynghame et Hugoni Scot burgensibus
de Irweine et eorum cuilibet conjunctim et divisim ballivis nostris de
Cunynghame in hac parte salutem Quia nos cum avisamento et consensu
confisi et predilecti nostri consiliarii Davidis Murray de Gospertie militis
nostrorum computorum rotulatoris pro bono fideli et gratuito servitio nobis
nostrisque preclarissimis progenitoribus per prefectum ballivos consules et
incolas burgi nostri c1e frweine temporibus retroactis prestito et impenso

proque majore policie et edificiorum incremento faciendo infra dictum
nostrum burgum proque nostro nostrorumque subditorum eidem frequentantium asiamento et hospicio necnon pro diversis aliis bonis causis et
consid.erationibus nos moventibus ex nostra certa scientia proprioque motu de
novo creavimus et ereximus totum et integrum predictum burgum de Irweine
omnesque et singulas terras tenementa domos ed.ificia hortos communitates
pertinentiaque eidem spectantia in liberum burgum regalem Ac etiam
dedimus concessimus et disposuimus prefecto ballivis consulibus dictique
burgi de Irwin communitati suorumque successoribus in perpetuum totum
et integrum predictum burgum de Irweine unacum omnibus et singulis
terris aliisque subscriptis eidem spectantibus et pertinentibus videlicet omnes
et singulas terras et tenementa infra dictum burgum jacentia totas et
integras terras nuncupatas lie burrowlandis [alias Montaber Gallowmure]
Knodgerhill Newmure hiemyre Guldelandis Weirisholme Inner et Utter
Bogfauldis unacum integris pascuis lie wardis pratis acris communitatibusque
infra dicti burgi territorium aliisque quibuscunque pcr ipsos possessis et de
ipsis imurediate perprius tentis unacum [omnibus aliis et singulis] terris
tenementis annuis redditibus molendinis multuris piscationibus viis semitis
aliisque quibuscunque dicto burgo ejusve libertati pertinentibus per ipsos
eorumve predicessores possessis et gavisis cum omnibus portubus littoribus
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lie harbries et bulwarkis [eidem pertinentibus] cumque omnibus custumis
anchoragiis privilegiis et libertatibus iisdem spectantibus solitis et consuetis
similiter et adeo libere in omnibus respectibus quam alius quivis
burgus regius infra regnum nostrum habet vel privilegia sua et libertates
possidet idque infra omnes balliatus de Cunynghame bondas necnon lie
Lairgis dicti nostri burgi de Irwene libertati perprius annexatas cum
plenaria potestate dictis prefecto ballivis consulibus burgensibus dictique
nostri burgi de Irweine communitati eorumque successores pistores
brasiatores laniatores piscatores aliosque omnes artifices necessarios in [eodem]
faciendi simul et habend.i necnon in eodem emendi et vendendi vinum ceram
pannum linium et lanium latum et densum pisces carnes omniaque alia
mercimonia in quovis libero burgo nostro regali infra regnum nostrum emi
vendique solita Ac etiam cum potestate ipsis in dicto nostro burgo tres

liberos nunfinarum dies annuatim tenenili et habendi Quarum primum
super Augusti decimum tertium diem incipiendo ejusdemque mensis
d.ecimum quartum et decimum sextum dies continuando secundum clictarum
nundinarum septimo Octobris die incipiendo et inde [ejusdem] mensis
decimum diem continuando Ac tertium predictarum nundinarum
incipiendo vicesimo tertio mensis Octobris die et inde vicesimo quarto et
vicesimo quinto ejusdem mensis diebus continuando Necnon duas
dictorum
hepdomatim forales dies quorum unum die
dierum foralium et nundinarum custumas solitas et consuetas levandi et
percipiendi superque eadem ad ipsorum placitum disponendi Et similiter
cum potestate prefectum ballivos thesaurarios decanos gilde clericos
serjandos ailjudicatores aliosque [omnes curie officiarios] et membra pro
ejusdem burgi nostri bono et gubernatione necessaria eligendi Burgales
quoque curias toties quoties ipsis expediens videbitur initiandi affigendi
affirmandi totiesque quoties opus fuerit tenendi et continua+di Acta leges
et constitutiones predicti nostri botgt communi bono faciendi easdem
ponendi Ac etiam fecimus et constituimus prefectum et
ballivos burgi nostri de Irving presentes et futuros nostros justiciarios et
in hae parte vicecomites infra ejusdem libertatern Cum potestate ipsis
justiciarias et vicecornitatus curias in eodem tenendi [transgressores et
malefactores in iisdem] puniendi exquirendi eapiendi et apprehendi
apprehensosque ad inquisitionis cognitionem ponendi justiciamque erga
ipsos prout secundum regni nostri leges rei vel innocentes inventi fuerint
ministrari causandi inquisitionemque aut inquisitiones necessarias sum-
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m[oniendi]
pena comparere recipi juramenta prestare
et admitti causandi Sectas vocandi absentes amerciandi exitus amerciamenta
et dictarum curiarum exactas petendi et levandi et pro iisdem dummodo
opus fuerit namandi et distringendi superque eadem nec
exactis ad ipsorum placitum disponendi ad" commune dicti botg.
nostri bonum Clericos serjandos adjudicatores aliosque omnes officiarios
membraque curie necessaria in dictis justiciarie et in hac parte vicecomitatus
officiis pro justicie in iisdem administr
libertatibus
commoditatibus privilegiis immunitatibus proficuis custumis et immuhitatibus quibuscunque cuilibet alio libero burgo regali infra regnum nostrum
pertinentibus seu juste pertinere valentibus quomodolibet in futurum
Prout in carta nostra d.esuper
dictis prefecto ballivis
dictique
nostri
burgi
communitati
consulibus
eorumclue successoribus vel
suis certis actornatis latoribus presentium sasinam totius et integri predicti
nostri burgi de Irvin cum omnibus et singulis terris tenementis dom[ibus]
communitatibus portubus littoribus lie bulwarkis viis
semitis custumis anchoragiis privilegiis libertatibus immunitatibus proficuis
commoditatibus lie outsettis partibus pendiculis dictique burgi nostri
pertinentiis quibuscunque seu quarum prefecti
[bo"gt
nostri communitatas] quovis tempore preterito in possessione fuerunt
Secundum forrram et tenorem predicte carte nostre quam de nobis inde habent
justi haberi faciatis et sine d.ilatione Et hoc nullo modo omittatis Ad quod
faciendum vobis et vestrum cuilibet conjunctim et divisim
committimus potestatem Datum sub testimonio nostri magni sigilli apud
Dalkeyth primo die mensis Maii anno Domini millesimo sexcentesimo primo
et regni nostri tricesimo quarto Post cujusquidem precepti sasine prelecturam
et pubiicationem prefati Gulielmus Stevinstoun
officii
tenoreque d.icti sasine precepti personaliter existentes super solum terrarum
aliarumque subscriptarum propriis suis manibus statum et sasinam hereditariarn pariter et possessionem realem actualem et corporalem totius et integri
predicti burgi de Irving cum omnibus et singulis terris aliisque subscriptis
eidem spectantibus et pertinentibus videlicet omnium et singula,rum terrarum
et tenementorum infra dictum burgum jacentium totarum et integrarum terrarum vulgo vocatarum lie burrowlandis alias Montaber, Gallowmure, Knodger
[hill] Newmure Hiemyre Guldelandis Weirisholme Inner et Utter Bogfauldis
unacum integris pascuis lie wardis pratis acris communitatibusque infra
dicti burgi tenitorium aliisque quibuscunque per ipsos possessis et de ipsis
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lie harbries et bulwarkis [eidem pertinentibus] cumque omnibus custumis
anchoragiis privilegiis et libertatibus iisclem spectantibus solitis et consuetis
similiter et adeo libere in omnibus respectibus quam alius quivis
burgus regius infra regnum nostrum habet vel privilegia sua et libertates
possidet idque infra omnes balliatus de Cunynghame bondas necnon lie
Lairgis dicti nostri burgi de Irwene libertati perprius annexatas cum
plenaria potestate dictis prefecto baliivis consulibus burgensibus dictique
nostri burgi de Irweine communitati eorumque successores pistores
brasiatores laniatores piscatores aliosque omnes artifices neeessarios in [eodem]
faciendi simul et habendi necnon in eodem emendi et vendendi vinum ceram
pannum linium et lanium latum et densum pisces carnes omniaque alia
mercimonia in quovis libero burgo nostro regali infra regnum nostrum emi
vendique solita Ac etiam cum potestate ipsis in dicto nostro burgo tres
liberos nundinarum dies annuatim tenendi et habendi Quarum primum
super Augusti decimum tertium diem incipiendo ejusdemque mensis
d.ecimum quartum et decimum sextum dies continuando secund.um dictarum
nund.inarum septimo Octobris die incipiendo et inde [ejusdem] mensis
decimum diem continuando Ac tertium predictarum nundinarum
incipiendo vicesimo tertio mensis Octobris die et inde vicesimo quarto et
vicesimo quinto ejusdem mensis diebus continuando Necnon duas
dictorum
hepclomatim forales dies quorum unum die
dierum foralium et nundinarum custumas solitas et consuetas levandi et
percipiend.i superque eadem ad ipsorum placitum disponendi Et similiter
cum potestate prefectum hallivos thesaurarios decanos gilde clericos
serjandos adjudicatores aliosque fomnes curie officiarios] et membra pro
ejusd.em burgi nostri bono et gubernatione necessaria eligendi Burgales
quoque curias toties quoties ipsis expediens videbitur initiandi affigendi
affirmandi totiesque quoties opus fuerit tenend.i et continuandi Acta leges
et constitutiones predicti nostri botgt communi bono faciendi easdem
ponendi Ac etiam fecimus et constituimus prefectum et
ballivos burgi nostri de Irving presentes et futuros nostros justiciarios et
in hac parte vicecomites infra ejusdem libertatem Cum potestate ipsis
justiciarias et vicecornitatus curias in eodem tenendi [transgressores et
malefaetores in iistlem] puniendi exquirendi capiendi et apprehendi
apprehensosque ad. inquisitionis cognitionem ponendi justiciamque erga
ipsos prout secundum regni nostri leges rei vel innocentes inventi fuerint
ministrari causand.i inquisitionemque aut inquisitiones necessarias sum-
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mIoniendi]
pena comparere recipi juramenta prestare
et admitti causandi Sectas vocandi absentes amerciandi exitus amerciamenta
et fictarum curiarum exactas petendi et levandi et pro iisdem dummodo
opus fuerit namandi et distringencli superque ead.em nec
exactis ad ipsorum placitum disponendi ad. commune dicti burgi
nostri bonum Clericos serjandos adjudicatores aliosque omnes officiarios
membraque curie necessaria in dictis justiciarie et in hac parte vicecomitatus
officiis pro justicie in iisd.em administr
libertatibus
privilegiis
immunitatibus
commoditatibus
proficuis custumis et immunitatibus quibuscunque cuilibet alio libero burgo regali infra regnum nostrum
pertinentibus seu juste pertinere valentibus quomodolibet in futurum
Prout in carta nostra desuper
dictis prefecto ballivis
nostri
consulibus dictique
burgi communitati eorumque successoribus vel
suis certis actornatis latoribus presentium sasinam totius et integri predicti
nostri burgi de Irvin cum omnibus et singulis terris tenementis dom[ibus]
communitatibus portubus littoribus lie bulwarkis viis
semitis custumis anchoragiis privilegiis libertatibus immunitatibus proficuis
commoditatibus lie outsettis partibus pendiculis dictique burgi nostri
pertinentiis quibuscunque seu quarum prefecti
[b""gt
nostri communitabas] quovis tempore preterito in possessione fuerunt
Secund.um formam et tenorem predicte carte nostre quam de nobis inde habent
justi haberi faciatis et sine dilatione Et hoc nullo modo omittatis Ad quod
faciendum vobis et vestrum cuilibet conjunctim et divisim
committimus potestatem Datum sub testimonio nostri magni sigilli apud
Dalkeyth primo die mensis Maii anno Domini millesimo sexcentesimo primo
et regni nostri tricesimo quarto Post cujusquidem precepti sasine prelecturam
et publicationem prefati Gulielmus Stevinstoun
officii
tenoreque dicti sasine precepti personaliter existentes super solum terrarum
aliarumque subscriptarum propriis suis manibus statum et sasinam hereditariam pariter et possessionem realem actualem et corporalem totius et integri
predicti burgi de Irving cum omnibus et singulis tenis aliisque subscriptis
eidem spectantibus et pertinentibus videlicet omnium et singularum terrarum
et tenementorum infra dictum burgum jacentium totarum et integrarum terrarum vulgo vocatarum lie burrowlandis alias Montaber, Gallowmure, Knodger
[hiII] Newmure Hiemyre Guldelandis W'eirisholme Inner et Utter Bogfauldis
unacum integris pascuis lie wardis pratis acris communitatibusque infra
dicti burgi territorium aliisque quibuscunque per ipsos possessis et de ipsis
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immediate perprius tentis unacum aliis et singulis tenis tenementis annuis
viis semitis aliisque quibuscunque dicto
redditibus
burgo ejusve libertati pertinentibus cum omnibus portubus iittoribus lie
harbries et bulwarkis Cumque omnibus custumis anchoragiis privilegiis
Iibertatibus immunitatibus proficuis commoditatibus }ie outsettis do[mibus]
pendiculis dictique burgi pertinentiis quibuscunque
ballivi
consules vel ejusdem burgi communitas quovis
seu quarum prefecti
tempore preterito in possessione fuerunt vel de ipsis immediate tente
fuerunt Prefatis Patricio Trane preposito et Thome Cuming
poanni Peblis]
Niniano Barcley et Archebaldo George quibusdam
consiliariorum dicti burgi pro seipsis et nomine dicti burgi et reliquorum
communitatum ejusdem Per deiiberationem illis personaliter presentibus
et acceptantibus terre et lapidis funcli dicti burgi terrarumque
clope et hopper molendinorum ejusdem et unius denarii ut moris
est Secundum tenorem dicti sasine precepti dederunt contulerunt et
deliberarunt Super quibus omnibus et singulis premissis dicti prepositus
ballivus et reliqui consilii suprascripti
burgi et communitatis ejusdem a nobis notariis publicis subscriptis sibi ipsis fieri
petierunt hoc presens publicum instrumentum seu instrumenta Acta erant
hec apud crucem foralem dicti burgi necnon super solum et fundurn dictarum
terrarum molend"inorum aliarumque
singulatim et
successive per se horas inter decimam ante meridiem et secundam post
meridiem sub anno die mense et regno quibus supra Presentibus ibidem
Thoma Boyd Alexand"ro Montgomerie Alexandro Cunynghame Hugone
Quhyit Roberto Craig conburgensibus dicti burgi et Olivero Broun uno
officiariorum ejusdem testibus ad premissa vocatis pariterque rogatis.

Et

ego vero Laurentius Scott Glasguensis fiocesis notarius publicus, etc.

Ante omnia veritas.

Et

L. Scorr, N. P.

ego vero Hugo Garvene Scriba balliatus de Cunynghame clericus
Glesguensis diocesis regia auctoritate notarius publicus, etc.

II.

G. N. P.

In te salutis

spem posui mere.
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AssrRAcr.

fnstrument of Sasine, proceeding on the precept following on the fore,
going charter, dated at Dalkeith lst May 1601, by which Patrick Trane,
provost of the Burgh of Irvine, Thomas Cuming, one of the bailies, John
Peblis, I{inian Barclay, and Archibald George, councillors of the said burgh,
for themselves and in name of the burgh and community thereof, receive
from William Stevinstoun, bailie depute of Cuninghame, and Hugh Scot,
co-burgesses of the said burgh, bailies of Cuninghame in that part, to whom
the precept was directed, sasine of the foresaid Burgh of frvine, with the
Burrowlandis, etc., all as contained in the preceding charter. Done at the
Market-cross of the said burgh, and on the various lands and others
specified, in presence of Thomas Boyd, Alexander Montgomerie, and other
burgesses,

lst

September 1601.

56. Summons at the instance oif the Magi'strates of fruine, agui,nst the
Owners of Land,s, etc,, in the Burgh, to produce u,nd, enh'i,b'i,t
thei,r C harters.-Z 4th December 1 602.

Jluns be the grace of God King of Scottis to our lovittis
oure Shireflis in that pairt conjunctlie and severalie speciallie constitute
greting fibrsamekill as it is humelie menit and schawin to us be our lovitis
Archibald George provest Alexander Dunlop and William Patoun baiilies
for thameselfis and in name and behalf of the eounsale and communitie of
our Burgh of Irving That quhair thai have guid and undoubtit richt to
our said burgh with all landis tenementis houssis biggingis yairdis pairtis
pend.icles and. pertinentis of the samyn as the infeftmentis seasingis richtis
anil tittillis maid to thame and thair predicessoris thairupoun at mair
lenth proportis And trew it is that the personis efter nominat bruikis joissis
all and sindrie the landis tenementis and utheris particularlie
underwritin lyand within the friedome and libertie of our said burgh ilk
ane of thame for thair awin pairtis as is efter devydit To witt
and. possessis

And thairfoir

necessar

it is to the saidis complaineris to knaw be quhat

richt or tittill the foirnemit personis bruikis and joissis the landis tenementis
and utheris abone writtin and intromet with the proffittis and dewteis
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thairoff

Nevertheless the foirnemit personis wrangouslie reffussis postponis
and differris to exhibite and produce befor the lordis of our Counsale all

and sindrie fnfeftmentis charteris preceptis instrumentis of

seasing

confirmatiounis and utheris securities quhatsumevir maid to thame or thair
pretlicessoris or authouris of the Landis and utheris abone writtin to the effect
that the saiclis complineris may knaw the contentis thairof viz. be quhome arrd
to quhome the samyn ar maid and grantit how the samyu ar hauldin and
quhat yeirlie dewtie provisiounis ancl claussis irritant ar thairin contenit
and thairupoun may intent actioun of reductioun or improbatioun of the
samyn as accordis of the law without thai be compellit Oure wiil is heirfor and wee charge you thab ye lawfullie summond warne and charge the
forrremit personis personallie or at thair duelling places and the tutouris
and curatouris of the saidis minoris gif thai ony have for thair enteress be

open proclamatioun at the Mercat Croce of our burgh of
and
utheris places neidfull to compeir befoir us and our Counsale at Edinburgh
or quhair it sall hapine us to be for the tyme the
day of
in the hour of caus with continuatioun of dayis bringand and exhibitand
with thame befor the saidis lorclis of our Counsale all'and sindrie infeftmentis charteris preceptis instrumentis of seasing confirmatiounis and.
utheris richtis and securities quhatsumevir maid to thame or ony of thame
thair predicessoris or authouris of the foirsaidis landis tenementis and utheris
particularlie abone writtin with the pertinentis or ony pairt thairof quharby
thai bruik and joise the samyn and intromet with the proffittis and dewteis
thairof of quhatsumevir dait or d.aittis. tennour or contentis the samyn be
To be sene and considderit be the saidis lordis of our Counsale and to
heir and sie the autentik copeis and doubillis thairof under our clerk of
registeris hand writt d.ecernit to be delyverit to the saidis complineris upoun
thair ressonabiJl expenssis To the effect that thai may knaw the contentis
thairof ancl thairupoun intent and persew actioun of reductioun annuliing
or improbatioun of the samyn as accordis of the law or ellis allege ane
ressonabill caus quhy the samyn sould not be done with certificatioun to
thame as effeiris-According to justice as ye will answer to us thairupoun
The quhilk to do we committ to you conjunctlie and severalie our full
power be thir our lettres delyvering thame be you dewlie execute and
indorsate agane to the berar Gevin under our signet at Edinburgh the
xxiiij day of December and of our regne the xxxvj yeir 1602.
Ex deliberatione Dominorum Consilij.
A. Knrxnrn.
YOL. I
o

h
:,'
F"
f
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57. Act by the Comm'ittee of Estates anent the Reltayment by the Burghs
of 750,000 Gild,ers, borrowecl from the .Fu,ctors at Can't'puere.

-20th

January

1641.

Edinburgh the twentie clay of Januar j- oj" and fourtie ane yeiris The
Lordis and utheris of the committie of the Estaittes of Parliament understanding that the Commissioneris of the Burrowes at thair desire had
undertaken the advancement of ane hundreth and fiftie thousand gilderis
clebursit be James Weir Thomas Cunynghame and James Elleis factoris at
Campheir at the desire of the Estaittes of this Kingdom conform to the
declaration given in be the saids Burrowes in November last and ane act of
the saidis Burrowes of the dait the eightene of this instant quhairby they
obleist thair burghis for payment of the foresaid soume to the saidis factoris
betwixt and the threttene day of May nixt Thairfoir the saidis Lordis and
utheris of the saidis Committie of Estaittes ordanes all persones of quhatsomever qualitie residing rvithin the shireffdome quhair any of the saidis
burghis ar situate quhen they shalbe requyrit be any of the saidis Burrowis
quho shall advance thair proportionall pairt of the said soume to subscryve
such bandis or securities for thair releiff as shalbe presentit to them And
the refuiseris to be censured and punished according to the former Act of
the said. Committie of Estaites of the daitt the twentie sext day of
November last. Lykas also the saidis Lordis and utheris of the said
Committie of Estaites of this Kingdome for thair farder securitie bindis
and. obleissis the Estaites of this Kingdome to repay to the saidis Rurrowes
the said soume compting for ilk hundreth gilderis the soume of ane
hundreth and eight pundis Scottis and that betwixt and the said threttene
day of May nixt And sua lang as the samyn sall remane unpayit efter the
said day Lykas also it is heirby declarit that the said"is Borrowes shall
have libertie of retentioun in thair awine handis of quhatsomever farder
taxatioun or impositioun shalbe imposit upoun them efter this dait At
leist sua meikle thairof as will satisfie and releive them of the annual-rent
of the proportioun of the said soume undertakin be thame as said is And
siclyke the saidis Burrowes shall have all the uther immunities contained
in the said former act and declaratioun inssert in the buikis of the said.
Committie of Estaites upoun the said twentie sext day of November last by
past And last the said Committie of Estaittes does heirby bind and obleis
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the Estaittes of this Kingdome to warrand and releive all and everie
persone that shall bind and give securitie to the saidis Burrorves or ony
particular persone within burgh for the caus forsaid off all danger perrill
inconvenient or prejudice quhatsomever quhilk they or thair ares or
executoris may sustaine or incure thairthrow in ony tyme heireftir Sic
subscribitur Montrois Cassillis Lindesay Burghly S., D. Ifome Craighall S. J.
Hamiltoun S. P. Murray Thomas Hope [Mr. T. Nicolsoun ?] Edward Edgar
James Scott.
Extractum de iibris actorum prmdictorum Dominorum Commissionariorum Parliamenti Per

me
Ro. Hnpnunup.

58. Ratffication by Parliament of tloe Rights of the Bc.ngh
fraina-L7 th Nouember 1 64L.

of

In the Parliament haldin at Edinburgh the sevinteine day of November
the yeir of God j^ oj" fourtie ane yeires. Our Soveraine Lord and Estates
of Parliament ratifies and" approves the foure Chairtoris and Infeftmentis and
utheris respective efterspecifeit videlicet ane chairtor grantit be King
Robert the Secund. to and in favouris of the burghe of Irving and
burgessis theirof giveand libertie to them allennerlie to use their
merchandice and injoy the samin frielie within the haill boundis borderis
and mairches of the haiil baronies of Cunynghame and Largis annexit to
the liberties of the said burghe and dischairging any utheris to disquyet
thame theirintill With power also to them and. their successouris to hold.
antl posses the said burghe in ane frie burghe with all priviledgis and
liberties als frielie and honorabillie as any uther burghe within the
kingdome With the libertie of giid and to make gildbrether in maner
conteinet in the said chairtor quhilk is of the dait the aucht day of Apryle
in the secund yeir of his Majesties regne and confirmed be King Robert the
thrid upon the secund day of Januar in the first yeir of his regne And
ane uther chairtor of confirmatioun grantit be umquhile King James the
fourt to the said burghe of Irvin baillies and commountie theirof Ratifieing
and approveing the haill priviledgis liberties and immunities quhatsomever
grantit of befoir to the said burghe conteining ane priviledg of Replegiatioun
grantit to the said burghe ffor Replaidging and Reduceing of quhatsomever
burges or burgessis indweller or indwelleris within the samin burghe that

T
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sall happin to be attatchit or areistit to quhatsomever court or courtis
befoire quhatsomever judg or judgis to the iibertie of the said burghe of
Irving and that they within the samin burghe sall underly the law be ane
assyse of the nichtbouris of the samin Quhilk chairtor is claitit the aucht
day of August j- v" and ellevin yeiris With the haill actis of Replegiatioun
grantit in favouris of the said burghe of Irving be vertew of the chairtor
foirsaid Ane utlrer chairtor under the great seill grantit be umquhile King
James the sext with advyse and. consent of his hienes Resent for the tyme
to the said burghe of Irving and their successoris off all and quhatsomever
landis houssis tenementis bigingis kirkis chaplenries yeardis orchearclis
annuellrentis and utheris quhatsomever quhilkis perteinet to quhatsomever
chapienries altarages prebendaries chapellis or colledgis within the said
libertie of the said. burghe of Irving And sex bollis of moulter or suckin
quhilkis perteinet to the Carmeline freires of the said. burghe and wer
upliftit be them furthe of the landis <-rf Ormisheuche Reddinghill ancl
Hoalhous lyand within the bailliarie of Cunynghame and all uther annuellrentis quhatsomever perteining of befoire to the saidis freires within tlie
said burghe and libertie theirof daitit the aucht day of Junij j- v" thriescoire
twelff yeires And ane uther Chairtor of Confirmatioun under the great
seili grantit be the said umquhile King James the sext ratifieand and
approveand ail and quhatsomever Infeftmentis ancl Chairtoris grantit be his
Majestie and his hienes predicessouris anent the erectioun and creatioun of
the burghe of Irvine in ane frie burghe royail with aii liberties immunities
priviledgis and commodities quhatsomever conteinet thairintiil Quhilk
chairtour conteines ane claus de novodamus in favouris of the said burghe
of IrvinE and thair successouris off all and haiil the burghe of Irving with
the landis and tenementis lyand within the samin The landis callit the
burrow landis alias Montaber Galiowmure Knodzerhill Nervrnure Hiemyre
Auldelandis Weirisholme Inner and Utter Boigfauldis u,'ith the haill
pasturage or wairdis meidowis aikeris and commountie within the said
burghe With all and sindrie utheris landis annuellrentis mylnes moulteris
fischingis and utheris quhatsomever perteining to the said burghe with all
seaportis or harbories and bulwarkis perteining thairto With all casualities
anchoragis priviledgis and liberties belouging to the samin With power
also to the provest and baillies of the said burghe and their successoris to
keip and hold Justice and Shereff Courtis within the liberties of the said
burghe to punische malifactoris conforme to the lawis of this realme and to
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dispone upon thair escheitis to the use of the said burghe 'With the
priviledg of yeirlie faires and weeklie mercatis in maner specifeit in the
said chairtor quhiik is of the dait the first day of May j* oj. and ane yeiris
with all that hes followit or may follow upon the saidis foure chairtouris
To be haldin in maner specifeit in the saidis ffoure chairtoris and Infeftmentis in all and sundrie the heidis poyntis articles claussis circumstances
ancl conditiounes conteinet in the saidis foure chairtoris and efter the formes
and tennoris theirof in all poyntis And our said soveraine Lord and
Estates of Parliament decernes and ordaines that this present Ratificatioun
theirof is and sall be als valied and of a1s great force strenth and effect to
the said burghe of Irving ancl their successoris as if the saidis foure Chairtoris and Infeftmentis wer at lenthe insert de verbo ad verbum heirintiil
Quheiranent and with all uther defectis imperfectiounes and, objectiognes
quhatsomever quhilkes may be proponit or objectit againes the saidis foure
Chairtoris and Infeftmentis or any of them our said Soveraine Lord and.
Estates of this present parliament dispensis forever Extractum de libris
parliamenti per me Dominum Alexandrum Gibsone Juniorem de Durie
militem clericum rotulorum Registrj ac consilij supremj domini nostri regis
sub meis signo et subscriptione manualibus.
Ar,nx. Grnsoxn, Cls. Regrj.

59. Letter ifrom the Marguit of Argytt to the Mag,istrates of rraine
requ'iring 1000 lbs. of Powder; and, Receiptthereforby Archibatd,
Campfiell of K,ilmun.- 6th and ZZd Decentber.1648.

Tnusr Fnnrxo,
You ar desyred by the publick for whom you keep some ammunition
ther to delyver to Archibald Campbell of Kilmund the bearer hearof one
thousand weight of poulder for the use of my men that are going out in
the expedition against Allaster M'Donald and his complices. This I entreat
you faill not to doe with all diligence as you would oblidge me to continowe
Your loving freind to power,
Anevr'r"
Edinburgh, the 6 December 1643.

of Kilmowne tene barrallis of
powder weiing in haill (ane thousand saxtie twa punds) from the
Receaveit be me Archibald Campbell

I
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magistrats of the brughe of frveine conforme to letter above wryttin and
according to ane ordour sent heirwith of the ddat the twentie nynt of
November fourtie thrie under the hand of the clark of the secreit counsell
and this I testifie to be of treuth by this my not wryttine and subscryvit
with my awne hand" at Irveine the twentie twa of Decembel ane thousand
And' C. of Kilmound.
sax hundereth fburtie thrie.

60. Order

Ayr

Committee of Estates to the Prouost and Bailies of
and, fruine to supply Powder to the .Forces und,er Argyll.
July L644. (Signed by the Lord Chancellor.')

by

-g\th
'

'

30 JutY 1644.

Tun Committie of Estates ordanis and commande the Provest and baillies
of Air and frvyn to tleliver furthwith upon the sight heirof twa thousand
weight of powlder out of the magasin thair to Johne Campbeil to be
caried" for the use of those forces presentlie employed under the Marques of
Argyle.

61. Letter from the Marquis oJ Argyll to the Prouost atzd, Ba'ilies of
ft"u'ine, requesting 2000 lbs. of Powd'er for the Public Seruice;
and Race$tt therefor by John Carnpbell.-9th and' 19th August
1644.

:I

have sent the bearer with this warrand. frome the
committie of Estatis to receave that twa thou."and weight of powder
appointed for the use of thes forces employeil under my command in the
pubiict service and therfoire thes ar moist ernestlie desyreing you to caus
delyver the samen to him to the effect it may be haisted to me with all
expeditioune possible ffor I stand" in neid of it And receave this other
LOvnrwc n'snNonrs

I

,,

Loudoun Cancellarius." Sir John Caurpbell was createtl Earl of Loutloun by Charles I.
in 1633, and urade Lord Chancellor in 1642.

LETTER FROM THE MARQUIS

OF ARGYLL TO

THE FROVOST.OF IRVINE, 2VII FEBRUARY I646.
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wamand for gaitting of the samen bak againe out of the publict magasyne
So expecteing your care in the delyverie and spedie dispatche of the
powder as ye respect the good of the publict service and wald obleidge me
Ancvr,r,.
quho am your rnaist affectionate freind.
Ardnamurclrane, 9 August 1644.
lAdd,ressed,.f
X'or

my loveing freinclis the proveistes and balleis of the
burrowes of Air and lrvine.
Resavecl

be me Johne Campbell servitour to the Marquis of Argyll

twentie barrelles of pouther conteineing 2000 weght from the beaiyies of
the brughe of Irving confbrmed to the desyre of the above wrytine letter as
wittnes my hand this day 19 August 1644'
JonNn caupnnr,r,.

62. Letter ltrom the Marquis of Argyll to the Proaost oif fruine, requestittg
tu,o burrells of Powder.-27th February 1646.
LovrNc X'nnNo,
respect of the want of ammunitioune for the Expeditioune I intend,
and because it cannot bee brought in tyme from such places quher it may
bee had I most mak bold to desyr you to send, with all expeditioune (as yee
would. oblidge mee) to Henry Kelso bayliy of Largs two barrels of powder
ancl I shall stryv to see you satisfied for it from the publick otherwayes I
shall pay it myselfe Expecting your diligence in this I shall remane

In

Your assured freind,
Ant}vr,r,.

Largs 27th of n'ebruary 1646.
Send lykday matche proportionabll.
i

lAd,d,ressed,.)
I
i
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X'or my loving and assured freind James Blair,
provest of Irvine.
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63. Acts by the Commi,ttee of Accounts and' Mon'eys, for the paym,ent of
Sir John Smyth of Grottall the sums d'ue to him' for srytplying
Victuals rxnd, Arms to the Troops.-1650-1651. lCopi'es.f

Att Perth the fyft day of X'ebruar

j-

oj" ffyftie ane yeirs.

Tun Committie of accomptis and moneyis haveing sein ancl consiclderit ane
Act and precept of the committie for the provisione of the armie daitit the
tent day of August last orclaining Johne Denholme Commissarie for the
armie for the time to give assignment upon the mantenance of the Schyrs
and Burghes specifeit in the said" Act, viz. The Schyres of Lanark Aire
and Ranfrew and Burghes thairoff 'Io and in favouris of Sir Johne Smyth
of Grottall Knicht now general Commissar for payment to the said Sir
Johne of twelff thousand pund Scotis as for the price of 1200 bolles of oats
and oat maill for the use of the armie at ten pund the boll And further
ordaineing the said. Johne Denholme to give assignement to the said" Sir
Johne Smyth upon the said mantenance for payment to the said Sir Johne
of the prices of sevin hundreth ffourscoire threttine stand of armes furneist
be the said Sir Johne to the armie The price of which armes is be the
said Act declaired. to be 20 merks for ilk stand. of armes as the said Act
proports And in respect that the said Sir Johne Smyth as yet lyes furth
of the payment of the forsaids prices of the said victuall and armes in
respect the said former act and precept grantit to him for payment thairoff
is becume ineffectuall be reasone of the troubles of the Kingdome And it
being just and reasonable that the said Sir Johne be thankfullie satisfiet of
the samyne as being furneist be him in a tyme so necessarie and seasoneable
for the publict use Thairfore the said Committie of accomptis and moneyis
undersubscryveand ord.anis the said. Sir Johne Smyth to be payit of the said
twelffthousancl punds Scotis as the price of the said"s 1200 boilis oats at
ten pund the boll and of the saids sevin hundreth lfourscoire threttine
stand of armes at 20 merks the stand conforme to his said former precept
and allowes and- grants warrand. io the said Sir Johne Smyth to pay
himself of the saids soumes out of the first end of the mantenance of the
Kingdome for August and September last not already assigned be precepts
and failzieing thairoff out of any other publict dewis and ordains the saidis
haill soumes to beare annual rent till the some be payit.
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This is the trew copie of the originall Actes which were in my custoclie
to be made furthcomeing to the Magistrates of rrevine upon demand.
Subscryveit att Edinburgh the fyft d,ay of February j* vj" threescore one
yearis befor thir witnessis Hugh Makculloch wryter in Edinburgh and
James Simsone servitour to Sir John Smyth.
S. J. Smvrn.
Hugh Makculloch, w,itnes.
James Symsone, witnes.

fforsameikill as Sir Johne Smyth of Grottall Knicht hes furnisched for the
use of the armie at Leith certane great cluantities of meili and oatts
amounting to twelff thousand punds Scotis As also their is dew to him neir
sexteine thousand merks for certane other furneisching to the armie as by
ane warrand sall appeir quhilk is directit to me by the R;rcht Honourable
the Committie of Provisiones orclering me to give the said Sir Johne
precept upon some Schyres for payment of the same, in obedience to the
quhilkis ordour thaise are to desyre you eftir sicht heiroff to caus pay to
the said Sir Johne or his ordour the mantenance clew by your Schyre toth
for burghe and landwart and that for the twa monethes of August instant
and September nixt to cum Quhilk twa monethes are only appoynted by
the Parliament for paying of the provisiones of the armie receaved then at
Leith tak receipt for what ye sail pay for quhilk with this salbe your
sufficient warrand. Edinburgh 15th August 1650.
Sic subsmibitur.

Jo: DrNslnrs.

ffor the Rycht Honourabie the Lords and others
-Warr
of the Committie of
of the Schyre of Aire, thais.
This is the just and treu copie of the originall precept above writtine
which are in my custodie to be made furthcomeing to the Magistrates of
Irvine upon demand. Subscryveit at Edinburgh the fyft day of n'ebruary
YOL. I
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oj" threescore one yearis befor thir witnessis Hugh Makculloch wryter in
Edinburgh and James Sirnsone servitor to Sir John Smyth. J. SuvrT{,
Hugh Makculloch, w'itnes.
James Symsone, witt es.
NotO".-The Provest is to returne ane Act of their Towne Counsell
subscryveit be their Clerk declareing that notwjthstanding of his clischarge
yit the towne hes payed no more bot tuo hundreth pound with a proviso in
lher Act that the said Act sall militat nothing to the prejuclice of the towne
in any tyme heirefter.

j*

64.

An

Ord,inance

for

Di,stribut'i,on of the Elections
27th Juna 1654.1

in Scotland'.-

Fon the Broughs of Lannerike, Glasquo, Rutherglen, Rothsay, Renfrew,
Aire, Irvinn, antl Dunbarton, one, and the place of meeting for the Election
of such person shall be at Glasquo.
65. Sumrnons cryai,nst the Burghs of Ayr and, fraine for Arrears of
Mai,ntenance Money, d,ue for August and' September 1650.-

,
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31sd

March

1659.

Rrcneno Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of England Scotland and
our messingeris
Ireland and dominions therto belonging To
and. shereffes in that pairt conjunctiie and severallie constitut greiteing
fforsameikle as it is humbly meanit and schawen to us be sir Johne smythe
of Grottall Knycht That whair the committie for provisione of the late
Scottish armie by ther warrand" direct to Johne Dennhome ther general
Commissar of the Scottes armie haveing ordained the said Johne Dennholm
to give precept to the said complinere ffor answereing and paying to him
th" *oo-e of twelve thousancl pound.s Scottes money for certain quantities
of meall and oattes and also for sextein thousand. merkes money foirsaidfor certaine other furnishing furnished be him to the said, armie as the'said"
warrand. daiteil the tenth day of Agust j'oi" fiftie yeirs at mair length
beirs In obedience to the which warrand the said Johne Dennhome did
give anil grant to the said. complinere ane precept drawen upon the
bommittie of Warr of the Schire of Air boih for brughe and lanclwart for
t

Ads of the Parliamentl, vol. vi. 2, p. 823.
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answereing and payeing the said. persewer conforme to the order the
mantinance dew be the said Schyre both for brughe and landwart and that
for the twa rnonethes of Agust and September j- vj" fiftie yeirs as the said
precept of the daitt the ffifteinth day of Agust j- oj" fiftie yeirs at mair
length proports Neverthelesse the proveist baillzies counsall and
communitie of the brughes of Air and Irving and otbers lyabell in peyment
of the saids twa monethes mantinance of Agust and September the said
yeir j* vj" fiftie yeirs dew ancl addebted foorth of the saids twa Borrowes of
Air and Irrving will on nawayes answer obey and make peyment to the
complinere his factors servitors and uthers in his name of the saids twa
monethes mantienance extending to the particular quantities under writtin
aither of the saids brughes for ther owne pairts as is efter divydit, viz.[The said brughe of Air of the soume of ane hundreth fiftie twa pounds
Scottes money monethlie for the saids two monethes] I and the said
brughe of Irving of the soume of ane hundreth and four scoir pounds
monethlie of the sa"ids twa monethes conforme to the said warrand and
act of the Committie of Provisioune and precept above-written in all
poynts without they be compellit as is alledgit Our Will is heirfore and
n'e chairge you that ye lawfullie summond warne and chairge the saids
proveist bailzies and counsall of the saids twa borrowes [of Air and]
Irrving personaliie or at ther dwelling places and the communities of the
saids twa brughes be oppen proclamatione at the mercate croces of Air
and Irrving
upon twentie ane dayes warning to
compeir before our Commissioners for administratione of justiee to the
people in Scotland" att Edinburgh or quher it shall happen them to be
in the hour of caus with confor the tyme the
day of
tinuatione of dayes to answer at the instance of the said compliner That
is to say To hear and see the premisses to be sufficientlie proven to be
of veritie And the samyen being swa verified and proven the saids
persones defendars to hear and. see themselves decerned be tlecreit of our
saids Commissioners to make peyment to the saids compliners his factors
servitors ancl uthers in his name of the saids twa monethes mantinance
extending to the particular quantities underrvrittine aither of the saids
brughes for ther awn pairts as is efter divydit, viz. [The said brughe of
Air of the soume of twa hundreth fiftie twa poundis Scottes money
monethlie the saids twa monethes] and the said brughe of Irving of
I The sentences lvithin brackets are scored out in Original.
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the soume of ane hundreth and ffour scoir pounds monethlie the saids twa
monethes conforme to the said n'arrand and act of the Committie of
Provisioune and precept above writtin in all poynts Or els to compeir
and aliedge a reasonable cause rvhy the samyen should not be done With
certificatioune to them giff they failzie our saids Commissioners will desern
in maner foirsaid And give the saids defenders shall failzie to compeir
the foirsaid dyett thab then your messengers of armes passe of new and
lawfullie summond warne and chairge the saids proveist baillyies and
counsall of the saids brughes of Air and frrving personallie and the
communities of the saids twa brughes be oppen proclamatione at the
mercatte croces foirsaids upon sex dayes warning to compeir personallie
before our saids Commissioners att Ed.inburgh or quher it shall happen
dav of
them to be for the tyme the
in the hour of
caus with continuatione of dayes to hear and see all necessar probatioune
received. led and used. in the premisses give neid beis and to give and
depone ther oathes of verity upon the poynts of the said.s srimmonds sua
farr as shall not be proven be wryt With certificatioune to them giff
they failzie they shali be halden as confest upon the premiss And decreit
given against them in the said matter according to justice Attour that
ye lawfullie summond warne and chairge
to compeir before our saids Commissioners the saids day and place in the
hour of caus with continuatione of dayes to beir leel and suithfast wittnessing in sua farr as they know or shall be speired off them in the said matter
under all highest paynes and charge that efter may follow as ye will answer
to us thairupone The quhilk to doe we committ to you conjunctlie and
severallie our full power be thir our letters delyvering them be you dewlie
execut and ind.orsat again to the bearer Givin under our Signett att
Edinburgh the lasb day of March 1659.

By

warrar'rd of the Commissioneris for administratione of Justice
to the peopie in Scotland.
Jonrv Murnn.

Secundo

Aprilis

1659.

lNote on Back.l

In

regard ther wer severall necessaries furnisht be the said burgh of
Air to the army these tuo monethes.
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66. Ord,er by the Lords of Pri,uy Counci,I to the Magistrates oif lruine,
to li,berate John Reid, und,er cau,tion.-29th Septem,ber L670.
Edinburgh the twenty nynt day of September j* vj" and" seventie
yearis : Anent a petition presented be the magistratis councill and communitie of the burgh of Irving shewing that John Reid one of the burgesses
of the said burgh being apprehend.ed. and imprisoned within the burgh of
Irving for his alledged accession to the slaughter of the deceast Alexander
Kennedy servitour to Sir Alexander Cunyngham of Robertland" be vertue
of a warrand from some of the councill And seing the supplicants are
ready to make it appear that the said Alexander Kennedy was the only
occasion of the woundis quhich he receave<l and of rvhich it is alledged
he dyed And that the supplicants are read.y to exhibit the said John
Reid to justice when ever he shall be called Humbly therefore supplicating
that order and warrand" might be granted to the effect under rvrytten
The Lordis of his Majestie's privie councill haveing heard and considered,
the forsaid petition doe hereby give order and warrand to the magistratis
of Irving to set the said John Reid to liberty upon sight hereof in reguard
they have found caution under the payne of one thousand merks to produce
the person of the said John Reid to underly the law for the said alleclged
cryme when ever he shall be cited. Extracted by me.
Ar,. GrssoNn.

Arr

f
l
I

r

Priuy Counc'il regard'i,ng

processfor the Slaughter
of Alenunder Kenned,y.-12th Janua,ry L67I.

67. Ord,er by the

the

Edinburgh the tuelt day of January L67L.
of his Majesties Privy Councill haveing considered. ane accompt
of depositions of the witnesses cited for the part of the burgh of Irving
anent the slaughter of the deceast Alexander Kennedy together with a
bill given in be Sir Alexander Cunyngham of Robertland master to the
defunct desyring the said matter might be remitted to the Justices as only
propper judges thairto, at least that warrand might be granted for citeing
such witnesses as he should condescend upon to clear the maner of the
said slaughter be way of presumtion before any farder procedour The

Tnn
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said,is Lordis doe hereby grant warrand for directing of letters at the
instance of the said Sir Alexander for citing of such witnesses as he wiil
adduce for proveing of the said slaughter Ancl lykwayes allowes the
magistratis of Irving letteris for citeing any moe witnesses they will make
use of either in relation to the forsaid slaughter or upon what occasion the
said Sir Alexancler came to the toune of Irving and'what his cariage was
thairin Lykas the Councill notwithstanding of any former remitt to the
Justices declares they will take cognition of the matter themselves and
Ext.
discharges the justices to proceid thairin.

68.

Act of the Lords of Priuy Council acqui'tting tlt'e Magistrates of
fraine of the Slaughter of Alenander Kennedy, seru'i'tor of Sir
Alenander Cuninghama of Robertland.-9th February 1671.

day of ffebruarij j- oj" ancl seventie one yeares
anent our Soveraigne Lords letters raised at the insta,nce of the magistrates
councill and communitie of the burgh of Irving makeand mention That
whereupon the twelt of September instant Sir Alexander Cunynghame of
Robertland with some of his servants having come into the said burgh
and amongst them Alexander Kennedy servitor to the said Alexander
Cunynghame of Robertland weell mountecl with swords and hulster pistollis
and plate-sleives The said Alexander Kennedie in his passage throw the
street of the said burgh did. invade some Irish merchants who stood upon
the street pretending they were laughing at him and drew out a pistoll
threatning to shoot them whereupon the saicls strangers fled to ane shope
he foilowing them on horsback to the shope doore Thereafter the said
Alexander having ridden downe the street and" having lighted from his
horse and comeing up in great furie and the said provest being then upon
the street and understanding that he intended to attack the saids strangers
he called to him d,esyreing him to preserve and keep the peace in a civill
burgh and iff any wrong was done desired" him to complaine and he should
have redress Whereupon he disdainfullie answered that he scorned to
complaine bot he should make these persones the first compleaners So that
such of the compleaners as were present did comman,:l the towne officer to
secure him untill he should. secllre the peace Lykeas the said officer having
oflered to secure him he the said Alexander Kennedie drew furth his sword
and perseuecl the said provest cornpleaner the officer having withdrawne

Am Edinburgh the nynt
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to gett his halbart which he wanted for the tyme Whereupon the cry rose
that the provest was persued for his lyfe Severall of the tounsmen and
others present seing the same rune to long polles which were lying one
the street and did . rune in to the defence of the magistrat and the said
Alexander Kennedie persueing the provest and the saids persones, stricking
at all quarters round about him with his naked sword he received severall
strocks both frome the officer after he was returned with his halbart and
from the people with the saids polles upon the head and shoulders untill
in the end he fell Whereupon the magistratis'ffinding some others of Sir
Alexander his servants come in for his rescue shooting pistollis amongst
the saids persones who were defencling the magistrats whereof one snaped
a pistoll at the provests head" Bot by providence the pistoll did, not fyre
and which persone was pulled from his horse and the pistoll taken from
him found loden And the rest reteiring the magistrats commanded the
people to reteire and did carefullie attend the said wounded person untill
within ten dayes he dyed". And anent the charge given to David Kennedie
of Knoknarling neirest of kin to the said deceast A-lexander Kennedie
and the said Sir Alexander Cunynghame his master to have compeired
personally and to have heard and sein precognition and previous tryeall
of the way and m&ner of the forsaid slaughter and the Justices discharged
to proceid to the tryall of the said matter as the saids letters executiones
and indorsationes thereof at length proports Whilk being called and James
Blair present provest of Irving for himself and in name and behalf of the
said burgh compeirand personallie and'the said Sir Alexander Cunynghame
compeirand also personally The Lords of his Majesties privy councill
having at length heard" and considered the depositiones of divers famous
witneses ledd and adduced for both parties anent the slaughter of the saicl
deceast Alexander Kennedie and the way and maner thereof Doe flind that
the magistrates of the said burgh of Irving are innocent of that slaughter
and that the same could not be imputecl to them and therefor doe clischarge
the Lords Commissioners of Justiciary to susteane any criminall persute
against the saids Magistrates upon the accompt of the saicl slaughter
Lykeas upon divers important considerationes the saids Lords doe think
fitt to take to themselves the consideration and tryeall of John Reid
burgess of the said burgh of Irving his accession to the said slaughter
and what censure and punishment should be inflicted upon him and
discharges the Lord.s Commissioners of Justiciarie to sustein any criminall

II2
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that accompt And recomends to the
Lord Advocat to raise a lybeli against the said John Reid befor the
councill to the effect forsaid. Extracted by me
Tuouas Hey.
proces against him befor them upon

Air, May g, 1671.
The abone writtine Act of Councill being produced in ane Justice
Court holdine be Alexander Lord Halcartoune and Sir John Baird of
Newbyth tuo of the Comissioners off Justiciarie and being publictlie read
in face off iourt wes allowit and. admitted. be them In testimonie
quhairoff thir presents ar subscryvit be me Master Thomas Gordon clerk
to the west and south Circuit Courts.
Tso: GonDoNE.
69. Letter of Gi,ft by King James VII. to the Burgh oif frui,rte, of
an fm,ltost ulton Ale, Mult, and, Witze.-llth October 1688.
[Translation.]

Ane Coppie of the Letter of Gift in favouris of the Burgh of
Irving of the Impositione upon Ale Bear and Wyne tranJatud
from the Latine into Eng'lish.

Jeuns be the grace of God" King of Great Brittain ffrance and Ireland
defendar of the faith To all good men to whom thir present Lettres shall
come Greiting fforsuameikle wee considdering That our burgh of Irving
is one of the Royall burghs of this our ancient Kingdome of Scotland
And that the Magistrats and Inhabitants of the said burgh were ahvayes
firme to our Royall service and interest and" wee understanding that the
yearlie revenues of the communitie of the said burgh is no wayes snfficient
to defray the debts and other incident charges of the said burgh and
that the samen. burgh is redacted to great povertie by the decay and
ruine of the Bridge and Key therof and is rendered altogether unable
to pay the debts therof alreacly contracted so that it is neither able to
help the merchants and" tradsmen living within the said burgh nor to keep
up the Church and calseys and" pay other incident charges therof And
Wee being also very desyreous to assist the Magistrats of the said burgh
every maner of way whereby they may promote the publick good and
advantage of the inhabitants thereof and may be the better able to serve
us in tyme to come Therefore witt yee us To have given granted and
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disponed ancl be thir presents ffor the reasons forsaid and diverse other
causses and considerationes Give grant and- dispone to the Proveist
Baillies and Counsell of the said Burgh of Irving in name of the Communitie thereof ane fmposition of four pennies money of this our Kingclome
of Scotland upon every pynt of ale or beir browen imported or sold. within
the said b"rgh With power to the saids Magistrats either to exact the
forsaid. imposition upon ale or beir as is above meritioned, or the pryce
of tuo merks money forsaid upon eyery boll of malt browen within the
said burgh and Liberties therof And ffurther Wee Give grant and dispone
to the proveist baillies and Counsell of the said Burgh of Irving present
and to come in name of the Communitie thereof ane Imposition of ffourtie
pounds money forsaid upon every Tunn of n'rench wynes And the lyke
soume of ffourtie pounds money forsaid upon eve y butt of Spanish wyne
imported and sold within the said burgh and Liberties of the same Which
Impositiones upon ales and other liquors forsaid IVee hereby declair shall
be without prejudice of the ordinary excise and custumes granted to us
by Act of Parliament And Lykewayes Wee will and declair that the
forsaids Impositions shall continow and take effect ffor the space of nyntein
'Witsunday
years nixt and immediatlie following the feast and terme of
in
this instant year of God j* oj" ffourscore eight years ffrom which tyme
-Wee
ordaine the samen to beginn And be thir presents'Wee grant full
power to the Proveist Baillies and Counsell of the said burgh present and
to come to nominat Collectors of the forsaids Impositions or to ferme the
samen as they shall see fitt And if neid beis to poynd" and distrenzie
for the samen, and to doe all other things for the effectual ingathering
thereof sicklyke and als freelie in all respects as any other royall burgh
tloes or by the law by gifts and letters of the like nature granted by us
or our illustrious brother of ever blessed. memorie may doe In testimonie
whereof Wee have appointed. our Great SeaI to be appendit hereunto att
our Court att Whytehail the eighteinth day of October in the year of God
j- rj" ffourscore eight and ffourth year of our Reigne.
Superscribed by Signature of the hand of our So/ Lol the King.
lBacked, thts.]
to the Great Seal and" registrat the sexth day of November 1688.
(Subscryaeit thu,s.)
Plr: Munaau, Df
Sealled att Edinburgh the sixt day of November 1688.

'W'ritten

vol,.

r

(Subsuyaei,t

thus.)

J. Hrv.
a
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70. Entract Act of Parliament i,n fauour of the Bu,rgh of Iruine on
their Petition against the frrytost on Ale and, W,ine, etc.-2\th
tuIay 16e0. [Copy.]

Am Edinburgh the tuentieth day of l\Iay j' vj" and nyntie years: Anent
the Petition presented to his Majesties High Commissioner and the Estates
of Parliament by the provost baillies counsell and community of the brugh
of lrving, mentioning that quhair in the yearc j- tj" and eightie-swin and
j* oj" and eightie-eight the provost baillies dean of gild thesaurer and
toun counsell of the said b"tg'h were illegallie imposed upon the petitioners
by ane arbitrary power, and they were scarce in the Magistracy when they
began to contract debts liberally And particularlie three thousand merks
from John Craig merchant in Glasgow, and tuo thousand merks from John
Bryce merchant citizen of Dubline, ffor quhich they gave Bands bearing
annual rents ancl penalties obleidgeing them and their successors in office;
and. with the said ffyve thousand merks (as wes pretendit) they purchased.
a gift of a plack upon the pynt of all Ale and Bear 'browne vended and
sold within the said burgh containing also ane imposition upon other
liquors therein mentioned Wherefore the said illegall and unwarrantable
gift and" imposition ought to be declaired void and null ffor the reasones
following, viz. Primo, Becaus the said. gift wcs illegallie and unwarrantablie imposed upon the said burgh against the freeclome of the subject
and Clame of Right. Secund,o, The said gift wes procured after the report
of the Prince of Orange now King his comeing to Britain wes publick, and
his declaration declairing these impositions and" the imposeing Magistrats
upon burroughs to be breaches of their priviledge and. contrair to law.
Tertio, The Magistrats and others granters of thir Bands were no,t the
representatives of the burgh nor elected by the common counsell or
burgesses thereof, But were commissionate by the late King James, and
so their. Deeds and Bands can only obleidge themselves and their constituents, but not the burgh who had no interest in their election and
admission to be magistrats and counsellers, and especiallie in this case
where they acted in re'i,llicifo in borrowing money for procureing a gift or
laying on ane imposition upon the inhabitants without their oun consent
or ane Act of Parliament. Quarto, The Magistrats granters of the Bands
above written, afber the money wes borrowed., and before the money wes
applyed, by their Act dated the tuentie-third day of October j- vj" and
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eightie-eight years ordained the money to be brought from Fdinburgh by
'Wallace
Robert
baillie and Alexander Broun Dean.of Gild,4n,d to have
payed' the said John Craig his three thousand merks and. annualrents,
and applyed the remander ffor paying the burgh's most pressing debts att
sight of the Toun Counsell, So that they were in malq, fde to apply the
money to any other use, much more to have applyed the samen ffor
procureing the said gifq after all such, gifts were looked upon as greiveances
and exprest as duch in the Prince's now King his declaratione Therefore
humblie craveand that the said illegall and unwarrantable gift might be
declaired void, and the said burgh and present magistrats, thesaurer, dean of
gild, eounsell and community thereof declaired free of the saids tuo Bands
and soumes of mone)r principall, annualrents and expenses therein
mentioned, and that the samen might be only a debt upon the contracters,
and burden and reach them and. their oun privat fortunes, as in the said
petition att more length is qontained 'Which petition being upon the said
day read in presence of the saids Estates, and they having considd.ered. the
samen IIis Majesties High Commissioner his Grace and Estates of Parliament Granted. and. hereby grants warrand to macers and. messengers for
summoncling the severall percons granters of the Bands above written, or
the representatives of any of them who now might be dead And the
respective creditors to whoq the samen wes granted, to compear before the
high court of Parliament or eommity of their number to be named by
them, to consider the matter above represented upon fyftein dayes nixt
'after the citatione, and to hear and sie the tuo Bonds above written
red.ueed, and the forsaid Gift declaired null, as his Grace and Estates of
Parliament should find just, or else to have alleadged ane reasoneable cause
in the contrair 'With certificatione, etc.
Extracted. out of the Records of Parliament by me Sic subscribitur,

J. Hev, Cls. Reg.

I

Messinger Be vertew of the forsaid Act of parliament
our Majesties uame and authoritie summonds warns and. charges you
to compear befor the High Court of Parliament above
written or commity of their number to be " named be them to considder
the matter above represented upon the
day of
next to come
'With
to the effect above narrated or else, etc.
certification, etc. conform
to the forsaid Act of Parliament in all poynts.

ju
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7I. Petition of the Magistrates of frui,ne anent

the

Meal Market, and,

Minute of Parliament thereupon.-L693. [Copy.]
To his Grace their Majesties High Commissioner and the Honourable
Estates of Parliament

The Petition of the Magistrates and Common Councill of the
Burgh of Irvine
Humblie Sheweth
Tnlr the ordinary sheltering place of the Victuall Mercat of the said
burgh of Irvine whear meall corne bear and other graines used to be sett
down upon the weeklie mercat dayes for sale is now changed. and altered
so that the meall corne and other graines brought to the said town for
sale are noru exposed to raine wincl and. weather whereby the victuall is
greatly damnified and the people about discouraged from bringeing in
thereof to the saids weeklie mercates to the prejudice of the towne and
leidges living thereabouts, for redressing whereof the councill and. communitie of the said burgh doe designe to build and erect ane mercat house
for sheltering of the said victuall upon the mercat dayes and secureing
the graines to be brought into the said mercat that shall not at first be
bought of, from one mercat daye to one other, provideing allwayes that
those who bring in victuali to the said mercat house should pay for each
seck of graine (beside eight pennies which is the pettie custom thereof
alreadie due to the said town) fourtie pennies farder, makeing in haill
four shillings Scotts for each seck of victuall to be sheltered in the said
mercat house, and which imposition many of the meall makers and other
victuall merchants repaireing to the said. weekly mercat 4re willing to pay
to the said"towne for theii encouragement to build the said mercat house
for sheltering of their victuail as said. is if the same wer authorized by law
as their petition heerwith prod.uced doeth testifie.
-May it therefor pleas your Grace and the Honourable Esiates of Parliament for the said townes encouradgement in building and upholding of the
said weekly mercat house to impose fourtie pennies over and above eight
pennies alrearly payable for pettie dues makeing in the haill four shiliings
Scots upon.. every seck of. meall corne bear pease beans and other graines
that shall be brought to the spid weekly mercats to be paid to .the
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magistrates and towne councill of the said burgh for the use and behoove
of the same in all time comeing as a pairt of their common good Commencing the said imposition how soon the said mercat house shall be built
so as it can shelter the victuall in manner foresaid As also that your
Grace and Estates of Parliament would be pleased to bhange the two
yearly Faires of the daid tbwne from the 20 of. September and zB of
October upon which they were hitherto keipt to the last Tuesday of
October and the first Tuesday of January in all time heirafter And your
Ar,nx" CuNrNcul.un.
petitioners shall ever pray.

Edinburgh fifteenth Junij 1693.

Their Majesties High Commissioner and the Estates of Parliament
having considered the within petition given in by the magistrates and
common councill of the Burgh of Irvine with ane other petition given in
to the said councill by the meal makers resorting to the weekly mercat
days of the said burgh they grant the desire of the within petition.
Twlrooeln Cancnr,. f : P: D: Parl.

72. Grant by the King and, Parliam.ent to the Burgh of fruine, of an
Irnpost for reltair of the Harbour and, Bridge.-LZth July
1

At

695.

Edinburgh the twelth clay of July one thousand six hundered. nyntie
our Soveraigne Lord considering that the Harbour of the Toune
of Irving is ruined and lyes in rubish and that therby the trade of the
forsaicl toun is quyte decayed. and the inhabitants therof so impoverished
that they canno;b repair the said llarbour to the great prejudice of all the
adjacent countrey As lykewayes that the Bridge over the Water of Irving
is much decayed and if it be not repaired it will suddenly fall and ruine
And also considering that in the late Government the magistrats who wer
illegally imposed" upon the b"rgh did contract considerable debts wherof
ane assigned to the Hospitail of Glasgow and another due to John Bryce
for both which debts ther is a proces presently depending befor the Parlia'Majesty
ment Therefore his
with advice and consent of the Estates of
Parliament for enabling of the said burgh to repair ther said Harbour and
fi.ve years

II8
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Bridge and to pay and satisfie the forsaids debts for which the burgh is
like to be distresed. and other debts to which they are lyable doth heirby
Grant to the said bo"gh of Irving and the conimunity therof ane
Imposition of ane Marke upon each boll of Malt to be grinded at the
Milnes of the said Toun ancl that for the space of ten years commenceing
from the date of this Act The which Imposition is to be manadged by
two persons chosen by the toun councill and one to be chosen by the
other inhabitants yearlie who are to uplift and imploy the same for the
uses forsaid And if need be's to use dilligence therfor at the sight of the
rnagistrats and toun counsill And the saids magistrats councill and
managem are yearly to hold compt for what they shall intromett with be
vertue of this present Act to my Lord Montgomery Master Francis
Montgomery of Giffin the Lairds of Rowallan Kilbirnie and Kelburn or
the major pairt of them being on life And. in case they shall find the
same to be mismanaged and otherwayes imployed. then for the uses forsaid the saids overseers or major parte of them are heirby impowred to
choise other Manadgers for rendering the disigne of this Imposition
effectuall And notwithstand,ing that the forsaicl fmposition is granted.
for the space of ten years yet it is heirby Declaired that if within the
forsaid tyme the Harbour and Bridge shall be repaired and the debts of
the said toun payed that then ancl in that case this Imposition shall
terminat and the inhabitants shall be no longer lyable in payment of the
same

Extracted furth of the Records of Parliament by us George Yiscount
of Tarbat, etc., Clerk to his Majestys Counsills Registers and Rolls.
TenBet, Aerk Register.
73. Assessments dwosed on the Burgh of fruine,from,1645 fo 1696.1

Tnn burgh to entertain for sex months twenty-three soldiers at 8207
monthly:-L645, vi. i. 352 b.
To pay fi207 monlhly for 8 months:-1646, vii. i. 540 b.
To pay 5252 monthly for 9 months :-1647, vi. i. 701 b.
To pay 8252 monthly for 5 months:-1648, vi. ii. 60 a.
I

General Index to the Acts of thn Parl,iament, vol,

xii. p. 682.
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To pay 252 merks for tr'ebruary:-1649, vol. vi.

ii.

119

156 b.

fi302,8s. for 3 months z-L649,vi. ii. 238.
To pay 8252 fot

July:-529

a. (1649, vi. ii.)

(t6lg, vi. ii.)
To pay J15 monthly for 6 months of a monthly tax of .€10,000:1655, vi. ii. 837 a.
To pay S8, 6s. 6d. monthly for three months of a monthly tax
S5000 :-L657, vi. ii. 849 a.
To pay S9, 19s. 8d. monthly for three years of a monthly tax
J6000 :-1657, vi. ii. 861 b.
To pay J19, 19s. 4d. monthly for six months of a monthly tax of
J12,000:-vi. ii. 879 b. (1659).
To pay J130 monthly for a year of a monthly supply of. 872,000:.
L667, vii. 541 b.
To pay 18s. of every €100 imposecl on the burghs:-1670, viii. 23 a.
To pay 5180 monthly for 3 months:-530 a.

To pay "€108 monthly for 5 months in the year for 5 years of a tax
of f1,800,000 :-1678, viii. 222 b.
To pay S108 Scots monthly for 28 months of a supply of 52,0L9,733,
6s. 8d.-1690, ix. 136 a.
To pay S60 monthly for 6 months of a supply of. 8432,000 :-1-695,
ix. 373 a.
To pay €60 monthly for 18 months of a supply of 9I,296,000:-1696,
x.27 b.
74. Rasignati,on ad. remanentiam by Mr. Alenand'er Cuningham and'
others, 'in fauour . of the Magistrates of fraine, of the piece of
Ground, called, the Chapytell,, etc.-LLth March 1767.

IN the name of God, Amen.-Be it known to all men by this

present
instrument that upon the eleventh day of March Sqventeen hundred and
sixty-one and in the first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George
the Third by the Grace of God King of Great Britain, France, and
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freland, Defender of the X'aith, fn presence of me notary publick common
clerk of the Burgh of Irvine and witnesses subscriving and in presence of
James Alison one of the present baillies of the said burgh presiding
magistrate for the time and of the other councellers assembled and sitting
in common councill within the councill house thereof Compeareil James
McKerrell one of the ordinary officers of the said burgh and as procurator
for and. in name of Mr. Alexander I'ergnsson minister of the gospeil at
Kilwinning and John Glasgow merchant late provost of Irvine for tlemselves and as taking burden on them for Loudoun Cuninghame only lawfull
son of the deceast James Cuninghame of Coilellan procreat betwixt him
and the deceast Susanna Cuninghame his spouse who was one of the two
'William
Cuninglawfull daughters and heirs portioners of the deceast Mr.
hame surgeon late provost of lrvine, and as procurator for and in name of
Grizell Cuninghame the other lawfull daughter and heir portioner of the
'William Cuninghame, specialy constituted by the Prosaid deceast Mr.
curatory of Resignation contained in a disposition dated the fifteenth day
of February seventeen hundred and fifty-three granted by them to and
in favours of Edwaril Ker merchant and, late baillie of Irvine his heirs
suqcepsors and assigneys whatsoever to which William Alian merchant in
Irvine had right from him and Jean Monro his spouse by disposition
dated" the sixth day of December seventeen hundred and fifby-four, and
to which Alexander EarI of Eglintoun present lord provost, the said James
Alison, and John McX'ie baillies, John Reid dean of gild, Arthur Grahame,
treasurer, and remanent members of the councill of the said. burgh of
Irvine and their successors in office for the behoof of the community of the
said burgh superiors thereof have right ad, perltetud"tn ren'Ld,nentiam by
disposition from the said William Allan datecl the twenty-second day of
December last, and in virtue of the said procuratory of resignation and
conveyances thereof ad, remanentiam the said procurator with all due
reverence ancl humility as becomes, purely ancl simply, by staff and baston
as use is, resigned. renunced. sunendered upgave oYergaYe and delivered
all and haill the peice of ground called the Chappell sometime possessed by
the said Ed.ward Ker, with the bleeching or washing house built and the
well and other improvements and conveniencys made by the said William
Allan thereon, with free ish and entry thereto and therefrom and pertinents
of the same lying within the territory of the bo"gh of Irvine near to the
south nook of the churchyeard of Irvine bounded by part of the minister's
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gleib sometime possessed by James Kennedy weaver and part of the churchyeard clike on the north-west, the road from the townhead of Irvine to the
'Water
of Irvine and Chappell well on the south-east, the peice of ground
fewed to Thomas Davidson postmaster on the north-east, and the W'ater
of Irvine on the south-west parts, Together with all manner of right title
and interest which the saids Mr. Alexander x'ergusson, John Glasgorn',
Loudoun, and Grizell Cuninghames, and the other creditors of the said Mr.
william Cuninghame had have or may any ways pretend. to the same or
any part thereof or maills antl duties of the same bygone and in time
coming in the hancls of the saicl James Alison baiilie as their immecliate
lawfull superior of the same in favours of the saicl lord provost, baillies,
dean of gild, treasurer, and remanent members of the Councill of the said
Burgh of Irvine and their successors in office for the behooff of the community thereof To the end that the right and property of the same may
return to the borly and,
of the sala b""gh ad, lterpetu*n ,""o-*onity
manentiam and be consolidated and remain with the right of superiority
of the same standing in the persons of the said magistrates and tov,n
councill and be peaceably enjoyed and possessed by them forever Which
resignation was so duely and lawfully made by the saicl James Alison
baillie his accepting thereof and receiving the symbols into his hancls to
the end zrnd effect particularly above mentioned, and thereupon he asked
and required instruments under the hand of me notary publick subscriving.
These things were so acted and done upon the day of the month and in
the year of God and King's reign above urentioned before and. in presence
of Andrew Hod ancl Matthew Mackie both officers and Thomas Clark
drummer of the said burgh, witnesses specialy called and required to the
premises.

Et

ego vero Alexander Nisbet communis scriba Burgi de Irvine, clericus
Glasguensis dioceseos et notarius publicus auctoritate regali ac per.

dominos consilij et sessionis secundum tenorem acti parliamenti rite
admissus, Quia premissis omnibus et singulis dum sic ut premittitur
clicerentur agerentur et fierent, una crlm prenominatis testibus
presens personaliter interfui, Eaque omnia et singula premissa sic
fieri vidi scivi, et audivi, ac in notam cepi Ideoque hoc presens
publicum instrumentum rnanu mea fideliter scriptum ex inde confeci
et in hanc publici instrumenti formam redegi signoque nomine et
cognomine meis solitis et consuetis signavi et subscripsi in fidem
YOL.
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robur et testimonium veritatis omnium et singulorum premissorum
rogatus et requisitus.
F'ides Prastu,nt'ior Aur"o

Andrew Hod, witness.
Mathew Mackie, wttnes.
Thomas Clark, zoitness.

At the Burgh of Irvine the eieventh day of March seventeen hundred
ancl sixty-one years the within written instrument of resignation ad,
remanentia?7, was presented anil registrate in the 54th and 5Sth lea,ves
of the Register of Seasines, Reversions, etc., kept within the said burgh by
me,

Ar,nxn. Nrsnnt.

